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THE WARWILL NOT BE OYER UNTIL THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT HAS HONORABLYMET EVERY COMMITMENT MADE IN OHDER TO WIN THEWAR."-CARTERGLASS,Secretary of the Treasury

VICTORY DRIVE BEGINS APR. 21 WOMEN'S IMPROVEMENT CLUB MOVES TWO TICKETSFILED PETITI.ONS
TO HAVE LOCAL VOTING AND ELECTION
ST. CLOUD'SQUOTA $36,700 DISPUTES SETTLED THRU THE COURTS JO GET. ON ELECTION BALLOTS
z.

KIii 1-,Fla.; April 18, 111111.

• rl L 111 thr \ 'kw ry r,oan 1•n111r1ei,111,
ll(l lO ruu r 0'1·hH' k thlH ll rtemoon dllor C.
Lll)l)hltUtl 11,111 I'. Jlc>thhlK ,·ommllH'<' bad not yl'l owl tor l'ETJTIONS ,IUOOE PERK INS TO ISSUt,; WRIT OF Mi\NDi\M , COM• I hPt•u hud i}('l'll tllc<I with lhl' l'hy C'IC"rk rock.
for111ulnrlo11 oC ILK working l!l'Jtrdule :
PELLIN() CIT\' CLERK TO CERT I FY WOl\lEN AS CI T\: VOTERS
l rn petitions IU!klnl{ thnL numl's 111'
Thi' C meu w e re 1111 CO LHlldnLes In tb
In r.~, . thllt IL bud not Dll'L Bl ull.
P.htCP<I on the bollot tor t he c l.Ly l'I('('• l'l tlon heltl oo Ma rch 25th , tho re•
OR HOW CAUSE WH\: H E !JOt;s NOT 00 0.
quo& ■
.,on to be held on May th, Ot which turns ot which t'leetlon the ctJ u,w!l re•
'l'hls, Mr.
onn 11ultl, Is du1• lo 1th'
of \ lt&orr
..w• ....,Deel &o 09- fllN
limo tho voters will be •ulled o n to /n od to cauvu s ~awe om, ot the
lhlll
hi'
luul
uot
yet
(hill'
Wrdnl'~ttola roUD17, lo be 1IOld : , - Allril U
ettenrnou) l'('{'t•l~l'II any ln11lru1•• 1 Tl , I I
I I
r Yl'~ l erd oy ,, er WODlC'll \' Oti Ill( I II "I
('I ., I I
I el('('t !our eo uncllm n and o mayor.
N tion officers re fused lo lgn ontl cerl4> MA¥ lO, le Sltl.llt. Of &hltl - . i t , tluy
11011>1 nor UIIY 11<.1v,,rt1Hlng mutter. n or
l(J
• OM 11g
HI~ lll'~R O
.,, •
OUu 8 l'IU
Thoee who had riled 110111l11nllng Pl'· tify the returns and ol o on tit <> ground
!41. C'loud le expllded lo llell Sst, 708.
,rny L1uuk forms, 11or oll1rr iulvlcc or
Of 11'.'' Wom<'n 's lmpr~vcwc•ut or Illegal.
tltlons 110 to lote 1111, nt•••rr10011 on:• as tllu t Um election was illrgally cond uctU • •Ill be __..,. fo r a ver,, larst lit •r rur1, lll'<'e•Rury lo 1(111111• nnd nhl I luh ,r Hi. ( lnml rook uu uu~Xl/t-'Cted
It the> Judge s us•ahtH the women•~ follows:
~rl In !<t'vero I respects.
.-lfert to be _ . by al l -l&&ffs
:·.l(•III ('QIU10lltrt' Ju It work. p •r•:PJlltrf'Utly . <'OIDUINl(luhl e turn.
~luh, Lh,. ci t y clt•rk Ulll Sl include •he
~'or Mo yor l ,l'vl Hhnmbow und L. Q.
The proclnmntlon e&Jllng tltc new
and by all lnlHNW ......... le piaff hnl)H 111!1 lurking n111ll•ri11I and lt1R•rur•
[111 rluh clt't'Hlt•II lo LDHko mov tor n:•glN•ere.J \\Omen In lll s list of voters lll)WCI".
<'lf'<.•llon wna ls ued by Alo yor Pro Tew
thlH amount of ....._ Complete ro- tlons ""uhl 11rrl••<• nt nuy !lnw. Wlw11 1111\ lug <'fllt~I lll'rJ11llrly the . mootell fur thr clly dt'<'llou •o bo h e ld o11 ~tr, y
King, Olld speclfll'S tho[ onl y
~·or
~frmlH'r
or
thtl
C'0t11rc·II
OM Cl•>' IV.
operallon tJUt ■-.,!lab ll very qultk• fli l ' 111 Uw (•omrnill<'f' will ht' HUIU • flllf\11110ll WhP lh C'r WOUH'11
l~J(nlly t•11~ 8 Of'Xl - UIHI ill all fuluro city l'l(\('llOllS
'l'r,•u ur'l'r W, II. Klug alltl Jame tll os~ VOl<'r@ who wem rorlltlcd by th,•
ly. The t.tal \ 'ltlGry Loan aMGunttd
!•l
,.; j, 1 IIIN'I Jll'ohohly l'&rly noxL tllll•<I ur uoL lo \'Ott• lu 111u11klllttl ell'<:· In HI . ('lnud .
1
11
dry
cll'rk
(In courormlty with e ll'gel
('o
m11hell.
I Sl,IM)0,000,000, Mi*nffd by four-)e■ r tn ~
·
llmt• tu 1111• <•lty.
I t Ow ('(1,,, vl<'rk i• u•lnlrwd In hi
t-•o r Cou1 l<'llrnn11 Uli4 Ht r(41l ( 'ornmls- <Jl)lnlou 1'{'11()<'r1'll by the city 11tto rncy)
nolN •--rtn1r ln~l'Nt a& !l
pl"r ttnl \\Nk.
Thi' •h~•l•lon or lhC' " ' 01111'11 .• Im - follo\\1111( or 1111' IPgnl od\'I('(' or Ol}lnlo11
1111 (IUllllflr<I to VOi P In till' ('(('(•tl o u ot
111, fl'N' and 4
l)l'r ttnt t1I abll'. l'ar'l'lw ~Pt• u,·lt~· rut· 11uH1Pr l" nlu«·rlht~<l t,, pron•111 P111 <· luh to tul;t• tllht urllou wn,1 n inclPn•,I 10 him by l11(• <'lty nttornes, kionPr - N . JI. \Vt1 Hhbur11 tu ul 1 HOlh:
U arrh 25 a.re and 11hnll be (IUnllrll'll t u
menl ~ 11111y lit\ n1ttde a, followM:
th,• 1·1, •or) J,< 11111 I 111,, flfll, or thr wur •1111111lrun u• ut " l11rgcly utl1•11,h~I llll't' t · u11tl 111 ~orupllunco wlt11 wltkh lm motlt' is,·kl<'y .
vote h1 1hr e l~llon or M uy , '.
J.~o r C ouu c•tlm u n nH ~nu lt ar> C'o11.1m1~.
Ttn per tl'llt "Ith appllrallon. on or lnnll• l "111 11 01 Is• lu 1111• •hnt•• or th· • luJ( nn•I """ I ht• n ••ull of u Mt1gg1•allnn •, ut 11 1.r! list of crrtlflrd voter. tor lhP
rt Ii{ bOJ)('(l that the eomluir ('l<'el Ion
l)l'fON' I•> 10: 10 fH't' rN1I Jul)' 15; ,·11•11111,uri om·,•muw,11 l•1n,1 . hut will '""'"' h.1· •hr 1m~t u r or tlw l111·ul ateth - <'h'<'l ion or l\lnr1•h :!;i, 1110 t•l~•tlotJ or ,d rnw r z . 1'. M,•c•111 y tnttl <h.~nrgc Bur• will lll'lll<' the el<'<'tion mutldlr. whl,•h
)l1l y
\\ Ill ht\ twhl 111 n t·t.•ordun(•(' with lwr .
:!0 JM'r r,-11t .\uJ, 12; 20 pl'r ttnl SI-pl. ht.• 111 tt horl •lt'l"IH no1t1;,1, 11111 1urinl{ four tNl h- t < hun•II .
ltn,·,. l!M'n oec uortug th•• mlrnl ~ of 111,,
'l'lw t luli will tM •lltl,,n ,JutlJ:~:t' 1•i•rkl11"', lilt• II Mt. tht' f'lt.r (•h'rk mu1lfl oul fur tlui
O: 20 pt' r t'Mlt 0.-1. 7 ; 20 1M'r 1't'nl ,,•11rH lwm·,•• lht' C10Yt'rr1111t•111 r,•...1•rvlluc
F o r ou1wllmnn uM A ~c~ OI' out.I Au 11eo11lr o r HI. C'loud Mvr11 l month .
1111 • r1~IH lo n•,lt~•m lhPU\ lhl't\1• )PIii"" 111"4' Mltll11g or,,r tlw ('lr(•ult c1nur1 or lhl t>lf'<:thHI or ~Jur('h :.!~ nml wnuJru will
II. R4-"Pf'tlrUII),
IH'lln'.
,ll "'trld . In iN!-4U,, n ,, rlt ot ultt•rnnth ~• not ,·otP .
(' . .\. C'ARSO. , ('01101, ('halm1■11.
Th<'~t• notP tl ,.. , lllt1rt"'IY Oovt•rnnu'nl rnurnl1111111 ngn lnMf Cl LY ' lcrk. F'rf'd H.
'l'hc- <'fftl('I or LIil' oult't)Dl(I, whllll''·pr
Ju 1·t•"'i\kHI"'<" 10 on tm1nl ry mod' t,y L1H' luuul-4 In u11otl1r rnr-111 , 01111 nrP OM ,-1,d>l,~ ' "' IHlt \, to ,lt1lt•rmtll(~ wht't hf'r tho Plly th<' ClUlNl1U1\ may Ile, wlll not IWl c•on•r,11,1111••• fonnl'r Mn yur .I . K. <'01111, who or ;l't"4 ·Ul'f' UM ~•,·11r11l' nH nny otlwr tortu dt•rk 14 hull c1•r1try \\Oltl('II 11N \10(Pl'K ot fl11NI to Kl. ('loud, how<W<'r. Jl <·onthl"" e ll y 111· rn,t.
c·t,rm'4 r,... C"ry 1nunic•l1ll1llly l11 !l'"lorhtu
Is lt~·ul i-h n lrmu:i tor 1hr 81 . Cln111I dll<· ot <hn,\riunt'llf ,·olltth'rlll.
'rh•• wrlr, It 11rnnll•I (UM II 1wol,nhl)' wlwr<' woml'n now ,•ol<' or where rt will IH•l. will 1llr••• t lll'. t,r1111ri•
In• torts or,, J)('lug llUldo to arcortl lh<'m
f'1111h• In hi" ll s l of 11•rlfrh•I l'l•l' ' '"'""·~ Ill<' muuklonl frnnchlse.
!Ill' llllllll of lhn~,, Wtllll<'II \\hO h11v,•
'rh l' JutlJ(l''M lnl!'riJrNntlOll of l111 •
n•J(l•I• ' "'' on •Ill' dt,- 1,011 hrn1k 111· IO 81111<• ('ooslltu•lon, tho Atato law, an<!
J\lr. uncl llrH. J ohu I{ Hogg anti th" U. etl flip i-:1t1Ul' ( 'H Ot ('t\Jl . A Sf'lll' ofter•
11 1
1 1111
11 1
Ht. ('lomt·s elty l'lrnrl<'r and ordlnRows t,muer'g isrnr, Mli, llOJ)(' K,•llogg, on.• wurd~. ut_ tltl• bntlltl of 8hlloh, Kt•ll ugg
• ~•• " l' "' Mltoul<l " do " ·
1' hr ••If\' (•h'rk will, o f c-ourtw, 111•· will llllJ)ly ,., • ., lo nil oth{'r munlclpallwos klllt'll. Demmon tllscnrtled bis 1J\\"t1
w11r lll'for:., th<' Judge nnd eud1'11,,or t,, 1h•>< 111 ~'lorl1h1: •hnL I , lho <lcel l011 Into nrrll'nls In 8t. 'lo ud , nml ore vis • lmupsnck und too k hi dead coui rnde'a
Hhow
why
hl'
hus
1101
donr
on(I
Mhouhl
llkl'ly
wlll
ht•
•<·C·l'JJIPII
'l a l)r!'C('dl'u t Hing Mr. Kellogg's sister, ~lrs. W .
11111I
cnrrl<'d lt I hruout tllp r emalotler ot
1
1101 h w hulr wo111Pn hr hiM <'Crllfln,J 11•• In 11ny MlotllHr rnHI' thllt l':■ Y arise.
Prc<'lllHn, nt ~ew York nnt uu~ and ~L'\'• his nrmy se,·vice and took II bu Ii: hutuu
'l l1t• 111Pt'll11g or tt.tuc,mohllt"' uw1wr mt lont•r. but l('o_rnl.'tl l'H rl y f(,-ll'rd,, y nr ,·ou'rl4. Th" \\·mnru'M 1m1>nw~m(l11t
t11clrl(• nt11.lly or ('orfllntlv«ily t.h e rourt l'nlh s t r<'<'l. 'l'hl'n.• hy hangs n lo le of with him Rttd gnve IL to tho Kf'll og,;
' lL'lluh·,1 l o 1Uk1• 11l11 r,, h••n··•luy morning lhnL lllr. ilmllh'M PM' ('l1 ··11~·r 1<·1u1J \\Ill lll)P<'8r RI th (' "Hill{' 11111(' nntl will in {'(fed If lllll lllr('(.11y d('('ldP glatln<'SH for Comrad .. O. J . I)( mmou of t'tunlly, \\1 1th lll.8 1.:on1rnd1:'M nom \ Cit·
f
P
i•<• of ol'f(ttulslng llw :; 1 ne.-<le,J ot Tnllnhnli,<'<', . wlwn ." 11 • ~ ,11h•nn1·1• 1ir1111m<'nu, wh.v h e "houhl d,, illl' flU{';lllou whl'th,'r 1hr lncumbl'nL Mlnnc•sotn 111'1'11\ll' ond 'I'wrltth 8trt>et.
graved on lt.
II
or 1I1 11 · 11"
.
rl(•Hllu g
IH>n•I Lh<' •tttll• fo r 11 <0111 • 1n•h< rvd • norlt •hh•~ will I•• '"''"''Ill• Clly ( 'ouncl hn en or lh<' CR11dldutr• •vho
John Kello,!!(, DOW In HI. Cloud, Wllllt
Bn k ht till'• nrly '00•, In n rurol di••
C'lood tot or 1'11111 "Ith K ,•1t,w to "ork- 111!•1<• • .1 •lt•m ur bHr,1-Aur~<••• I road • ••• I hy 1,111111 ,ri. or ('our•r.
>flf)O('•• I thl'm In 111(1 l'l<'<'llon on llrnrrlJ
10 .St•lrr11skn ntt , h(M ur•uy
,vlce,ind
t"l'i<•L
In
J.nkr
l'Oun!y,
Jllluoi
,
n<>rth
of
lug tor 1'1'rtJtln tl<'W n1R1I~ It, thl
'<' · 1ArrungPml'ot un• now l.l(hlK 1111111 < h,'l'hNt 1lw Ju\11(<' "Ill ,leH•rnrln1, whl'lh·
(('{1nt int11'<I on 1'11g1' ll'oar.)
yotm«
D<'WOHJ1A weftt to
~ , awl
(
,,1,•11J;O,
l!V('<1
the
Ueuuoon
II
ml
KfllOl!II
tlon o f t!IO 1'0 Ullt • 1\.11 J ll)<Jllt>II 11111 II Kr. ,,. B•h••11r,l Krau. • Al whn,,,• • II~
~ 11
ramlll . U11'11· he
atlilw,_
n<>xt llloml11y, "
'n II.
l<•Rrl'<'" U111t w•Ntl,111 llw> '\\'.-lt1l.,.<!My rurt•lhis .,..,.. ,
1,11t•n anrl , 0011•11 and boy uu R rls I hl'lr l'ffl)l'('t ve I
ltl
r AJ Hmltb " ()tl&111l11 one or lhe plftlln('II. In 11<'1 .,1gl'lh1•r R l11r1n· Ulllll·
!rein!{ rmur11tll'R all.
rurulllt>f!, oeuly nil mewlM•l'll of whll'l1
,u;•tlll~•r• or tiu
1th' J\ul,; . .11,11,, .~ .... ,. •,.,r of ,:;01111 ro,111 IHIO u•r UI d OlllO I
Wh l'n Ahrnl111m Lhwolu ~nuntll'll llt" 1t.r<' llvlug lllld grown a11tl marrll'tl. Jrlr.
t•lfl11(111 tl.uu wn lt> fttl l,at lo till' uwN moh11t· n\\ lll'n-1 UP I Mo11du7 ttf.lPrntltHl,
rn
ll
•o
nrmM,
thl'
youug
K,•11011,;M
Kiili
l.lt•rumou
was a muu nftc•r Uoo evrlt'e
lnic hRtl 1(11111' to 'l'ulluho@!I''<'.
Al "hll'lt t im,• 111<• \'l,llurN 1111\t• Jtruu, 0
ll••mmo11~ l'('RIXllld(•(I Bl till' riN!t 8l}J)l.'lll. h••nrl. his [lrog,•uy lJllllllJl•rlng Lhr('l' t,:lrl,1
~ir VRII Vulk,,nlll'l'jl, •'<·r,•111ry or 1111 • I ·ol to 111.-•1 111•1·,, ... ··•llltlll(•II' ,11 .. 01'·
o
.•
J.
1)1•111mon
(n<,w
n
Ht.
C'luu•I
n••I•
rrn<I
11•11
OO)H·-lhlrteN1.
Hl1tll( AntomohllP A odntion Juul or- g11nlr.11tlon ot llll' HI . t•Jou•I Murnr l'luh.
.
oh•nl J ruu l J,l'ounnl K1•II01?1C (brotlwr t1f
Mr Srll. llt•mmon oml b ls ll~u,l l'Olll •
rnn~l'41 to hllVf' " 1Rritt' numht1 r or 1,c10 - f All 1hnh1• \\ hn'"t' lll\1 ml~•r,hlp hRM l~'t•n
tho Johu who Is vlKlllng !111· . ~·n,.•mauJ rMh•' 1,rothC'r .luhu remalJtl'tl apart uo 1
11
••rnw
hr,.._,
tr,uu
Orln11tlt>,
hl'i!th•,t
,..,llf'lt~
ht
1K.•rr-nt1
art.•
t1UlllMl,..._~,
to
lw
-- -·
1
eugrrly
80lll(hl
to
PUIIMt
ht
•hi'
au••'
•II
lh<'lr 8('(01(1('111111 nu,! klmost Ull('X·
h; llr. M. M. Hmlth, who I~ nl,o 1111 ~ no•lfll'ol l•.I h•lli•r front Orluruh>, 11 r .h,•
'I' ll•• Flnl'l,lu l'ri••lll••<'n or Lilt• 1'1•,,g
'J'lu• Ul'n••rul .\sst'nthly tu \\hh·h illl• t·OIOJ'>HIIY, nntl tlll'lr ten r wn~ tlJRt llwy ,,,,.• ,,,1 ur~'t'tlug iu Al. C loud l4telyot 1l1(1 ~ltth' Uontl llOllllrlint'nL <·om tntl1.'tlng In h(• Juih\ 1h1 1 101 Hltty.
f h)·lt•rh:111 ,·1111r.. 11 , 111' t.•~ Ion 01 t-'o rl .\h·"'~•·~. ~lc•wttrl und M1.1ny1tt.~11oy w~re "' Ollld not '"' ""'"'JltPtl. l><•11u1Mn wa lrm•Jr- aftl'r u M'Pttt·alloo or tltty-thre<i
Pll't'('(' tu,, '"'-' k . l'll't ·lt'd (WU HI. ('lotul 1•)('('[ ,., "Ill , •• 11,,1,1 In SL Loul~, the 1101 t yl'nr• ol•I ; Kl'll,,gg wR 11'<'11 than fl'nr,.. Botl1 are O\'<'rJoyl'd. Tho they
111t•11 lu r<'lll'<'•<'tlf 11 Ht th<' 0<'1l<'Clll fou1!11 Amerh•11n clly In ,hw nm l ,1 rl t,v 17 year1t; ho1h wen• not 1111 to thf' rt•· hhow the froo,t of mutt)' "lult'n<, they
A .,.,mt,Jy 11[ lh,• l'n'>lh;.•11•rlur, •·1111rd1 ohh•r tlrnn 1111, Unllt•• I HtnlC'K lt cit. ,.111,...,1 !wight, Alld •he e<)dll)llllY al- 81'1' ltt g~ hl'llltll, dnd look and set H If
"
ut lh•• l,;nltC'•I HI/Ill' thl• !'<'Hr.
.Ut101:l11•00 wllh Ji, 111•,1 1111111.v hl 1ttorlcal n•ody wos mo1'<' than complel<', lul•lnlf rn,,y m111lt r~ a uumber mott wlntt'N
u J -r \\ :-1
1
l I
t ou f••'fK of l{rt'ttt luterl'SI. 'l'hC'rc will b.' J 10 IJl('ll In ,. Dy l'le,·11•lng thelDllll'll'I'~ If they IIOjoarn lo OU~ <'llT of 1111ft hlne,
1••.· -~ ''i•,~:,,hylt•ri,.",/ ~t;~t~,.;.t :.;~ (~('('(<'(~ held, 110 doobl, 0ll0 o[ 11,0 gn.> .. t,:K l U· ,. 11 .. le 011 LhC'lr toe11 and l'M'lmplu1 tho b<>allh, and holD .
,~1nunhuum1Pr
Allw--rt lla11 y(k1n nv. u llf'lllbllt~ the Pre@bJ1 lt!rlun l"ht1N•h h&iil 1r11•h In ~l'•'"r~ I nth,•r m-pll<'tll. the)' IIOt
The g~.... ha•e d1"iw-d nf the,!r
- - - -·- - . Wit ••l<'l·ted 1<no" 11 · ll wlll Ill' •he fl Nit Oencrul enlisted. l:ll'lng 111:huoltuak a1o!I play- Nebniak■ propefttlot, and an uodPr11111•mlx•r ut 11,,. sHnt <" h1J11•h
nl1t'r11Hh· t.·011111il .. 1ilom 1 r rn.mt I h('I l'ltler• All<'mhly ht!'ltl '" th~ \\ orld e11ll!1"8 UJ)On matc- , •h<'Y w,,re much nttaehed to ee<•h stood to be lll't'klug another l(l('■ llty for
M r. >'. 11. lluicC'rman, of l'C'n at•11l11,' lhll city lu ll11• fftt ll•ful'llon nf ,·,C'r~• 8 111 1, .
the m•w <•n, or Its hJ.1nry.
t tt1ls olhl'r. 111111 11('('8 111l' l ' llllll)Ull)' 1)8IS en<I N.'lllden(.'e.
l<'la .. l'l.'lll'l.'tll'ntlus the Ktall' ('omptrol- laXl)llfC'r and oropert.y owner. 1' 11<'
Tb,• •l.-•h• 1111 , 01111 vlHllun< to 111 ,, -•ting soml' uC !111• !'{'MUii of th!!
IC'r' ofrln at 'l'HIIRltRllfl(•'. orrll·l'•I In <•hnrll'r 11rovltl•• ror 1111 11nm111I autlll b)• pn'~byt('•· , ~wr,• hu~irllnhh· ,,,.,c,rt uln• "IM'w l'rR mu,·C'mrnL" whkh h11 s IK'<'n
H• . \'11l'HI this morn ht!( fnr !hr DllrJJII•(' tho ell &Ulllt,Jr at l!'118t lllll'I' 0 )'C'llr, ,•,\ l•y th/ l' n.•oh, t,•rlorrn of ~·urt l' lt•r('(', llrrlnl{ tlw Pt'f'shr 1NI• II l'I\UN:'h wlll
mnklog 11n eutllt ot th 1, city'• book• 111111 nt nny tlm,, by LIU •·•1,-,,t "'" •1111111 •
•1•IH.•ar.
I <IRt '
Mr. lle(!t'rmnn wes 'nl Bnl ll111t rrtt•Y IJl' tl1·,lre<I
Th,• hook•
I" a•l•ll111111 '" frt'f' ,•111Ntn ln111r111 or
1•11,, l'l'{'shylt•ry IH•l•I o 1 ~'urr l'INx•1•
;:::r<' •:tl th; ·r-MlUt'itl
tht' f:tW('rn11r, "'t w(1r,1 11mlh t1tl hy tlw llutt'ldnH4HI Audit ml111 tcr11, Plth•rM ntul . llwlr . wlv•• ... u wa"' 11•llt1hl.• nl~1> In thP flntl)hn1:1h~ thut
ou
n
l)Ctltlon
fUl>,l
with
hl
II
ht•I
o.,
ot
JR1•k
0111'1111\
111
No,·,•rnh,•r.
11117,
•
•>h•mlhl
fl•h
llh1tlf•r
\\UM
gh,•u
l
o
•hr
w•M
Juhl u11<m lh<' " nrw rm mownt,•nt."
1
It\'
,,·,•rn l 1-11. l'lou,I l'l•lz,•1•.
un;I t
ro•1su·1 \\ltM Jlllhli~ht~I In toll In "lwlt• fll'l••h.l"lt•r.,• Ill Sort Hhl,•, 0111
Tlw whoh• 111~• hy•Pry (
Lhlr1 )'➔'l!(hl
'Mr lln ~ruian will g••l •lowu hi work th,, '.l'rlbttnl' ttt lho• lhnt•.
•H.'l'Rn lwu,•h .
TIit' rl•h "<'r\' t'(I """ ••hul'l•h!'.) l1H'kl'tl 1111Jy fl0.00 of 1rnln1t
lh 10;nnrrow n.rn l will mnkt\ u comr,1t.1h•
Mr. l111 )[1' rm11u l nn tl\fH•rt 1u-~rnnt ~1uuil II ruat•~t•rl, ttml 1llHl13 }l'. tH KI th1ui;14 1·n,·,1r lhr- too'' In thl' .. viC'tor,, rnull."
• It<' k or lltt• ..t•y•• nrtnll'>I, 1141 lhn• "ht'u ,mt or mnuy )<'nr~ I' 1wrlru11•, lrtl\ lnl( I \\rrt• "1111 H.
'l'hlk might h,• nnuouul't'd OM ..·o"<'r lh<'
A Mf1tt111•I• nr 011,·rruor t ' nll•·~ mr.s- tllon n ll<'l~-~~. To Cnra. 1111tl MrR. ,11,.. rlul 11<• hi• work 11 "'ll<lrl mu lk• ,1111lltC'tl mnuy F!I'• . of hook for l1<1 1h
rlrr •hl' 1lln1ll'r In lht• lnrg,, 11nvllllon top" fur Uw l'111111'11o•~ \\hlrh 1111<1 not ug,• or t·N·uunu,•u,lntlono 10th., pr<' l'llt "'Drtl I,. Antll•r-..011 au<l Lit <' 8rnt,• llrRCL
me,h• howlnit 11 11, m·tuul <•01111111••• nf cities n111I <'0Ul111<'@ In ~'lorhlo .
lh<' 1mrllc•lpn11 1Mg11ll1r>1~,1 srn •!11•11• 01111 1'1'Jl0rt<'tl wrt'I' ur ot upplJ h11t !hr •I•~ ••r<><iou of l·'lorhln'., r.._•gli'httu:-t>, whlclt boor,1 1H ,10,• K r,.,ulurion or thnnk trotll
t11e T"'f{liiloture.
11111<'111••1 Ill<' 111•lllng ••~•1111 \\1tH' roll tl1•ll'1td<' . 'l'hl. vn,1<1 (Al11hnn111) ,rnH
In utul hn 1 nk nnd fottm .
N'port('(I u 0 ,· 1, 1, thl: toJ•.••
ht 1g1\n A1,. :1 H, 11'1 \>1'-'""-·nhd below. ln Prvvl ton for 01 ......11>loyed Soldlen, Etc.
H•,mrthlng ~hon lll be d on hl ttoouro
Mr. llllll " "'· H1rw,irt 81111 ~It·. Rll'I
" Whnl II 1111.,• nn/1 All<' lhre(' tll'•' In sl'\'t't·,tl 111~11111,~•- 11,,. Oonornor's 1ll11·
~t/"i,,~11:::•).·~)'!c!'.'·.i·, ~:·,·::~•• \:~·
whld1 to IIY<• ror ('hl'IRI 1111(1 \VUl'k for gung" I• •1uo1,~1 wrbn•lm, 1ml othl'r\\ '"" n.•t111·11Nl Ruhllc10, ~nllon1, <>te .. ewploy Q
O
r v
, "
,
Ill•' Ill) h11ll•ll11g or !1011'
kh11tllnm :" oul , •hi' gl•I of rnl'lt of hi ~uggl'Rtloue 111,• nt or upport uutll they nn• euubled
_ _ __
,.,... r •h,• M• . Cloutl-lh•lhournt• remit' ...111,1 11,,,.. Mr. Hll'W&rt for th!' 'l'rll,uur.
)
,
,
tt> nt ll•n~t bt\tll"r tl\C'Wflt.'l\"P .
JM>rlt.'tl . t•• th II
Hor, hut ,, hkll lw 'l'hl'~~ "t'r,. !iillrprlfilt:'4I
thul the work " I H lht.' M' RIil' " 110 will rrfu!i(t• 1,) <'nli,-1t hi pr('H•Hlt:itl. Nunp ur his rrit.·ommrrnltl·
irue'• E:1:~ndit11n111
0
11111
TtlO TWO 01' IT I KO:\IINf,NT AN - krt,•r\\ortl• tll..e<,~r•rt'd h,•
not 1> ·, 1111 1!1t• nc" ""phull roud II rur ntl,•nur- In somr 11or1lo11 ot 1111' l ,orcl'K 11r111y 111111" 1• 001111,'ll.- l~tlltor.
Should He >•lltematbed.
TAlJO:-. ISTS /\Prt:AR llf~f'ORI':~ Ill' •
·••I "''"'' ' r1111,1w.1. 1111 l'"t"' ,. Ill .. rrur•I llht• ,•hrt rdt) for e.- l•'I' 111 th!' IIJl•l•nlhl ,
The hlt-or, mlas ay tl'm o f mt1lclng ILL!•
/\!',U Kt:<'00 , IZE l ffl /\ THORIT\.
'l'ht• ,•ount'llrnrn .htfurnrnlll 11gn'<',I 1111r or •hr mo~! dl'llt:hlful ,lrlws In 11111 of (:rnl'• 1..lng,lmn nncl tit<' r••ftl,ll~h • S\.NOPb l S 01<' GOVERNOR CATTS
1>m1ll'lnt lous ror ijl•ilc e l)l'IU!C1! should
lhRL M
r11.
lh ymakcr end llu •\I') Florltht. 1'ht' rt'lllru ll'lll ""' nuul,• by 1111•111 M Ood•• rlghll'01tS1tl' s·/ :,;urel.v
Hf:C0:\11\IENOATION TO TllE
Ill' Slll}Jlhlllll' d hy M hu,lg,•l YMtem . _\
'l'hr l'{'f!"Ulur mou•llly auretlog or !ht• khould bR•o orno n.•ll1•f, outl 11•1111'111111,, · wn.v of l'i••" H111yru11.
""'''nl ,·H•nr• 1111 .,~ Olk'lll'II t•y,,8 ro '<'
FLOR IDA I..EGISLJ\TURE.
l,qilslul l v~ l'll u1111l1tee ui ll<'l'lh~I tn 111l'lt:V ('111111.-II lwld 111 l at ,111d1•Y 'l'IU lilt• woulrl lake lh,. co rH undt•r advlM'lltrul
A part of 011,• uftc'l'tlOOll \Ill >IK'lll lhn• ◄ I I lhr11 !ho l'ltrtr<'h, ~lll)M'UWl:V.
,,,s tl gn l(' thl' nN'lli, ot 1•111•1t Htate tJ,,_
•• ,, .. ., 1rul .
, 0 ull<'llllll w 118 mn•I,• hy uuy ond •ry tu n•JJust th1•m <'Qttllably: ol•" •• 1>a y11111n 111111 1)11 31111111 11,u dt. 1.. •,1v- 1hA! thP ""'"' ~ of hm 111111 11,• nn• •o '"' Important El)Ot'h At Hand.
ot th., I IIC'<IOOIID llm,•u toll) ,,r [1,..1, Mr Wl't1lb N!lon·s l'Olll ll l nlnt.
t ln,t Nl'W Hmyrun. IIINI JIU <'•I thnt 1111'1 111111 lhnl 1111 lhC' 11r1; hlt•1t11, llllll
'l'he ~Ul'Ce~~fltl tl'rlllinoll<>II of Liu.' !lHrtmt.'tt t or in I hutlon l:lnll n.~ ·omm,'thl.
,11· 11,·wn llngl,.
n'l)rt••l'ntuthi'tl lo lntl'rfrn, "Ith 11,..
'rlw upl}l'nr11.11
(I( Mt' , "'· W ent ht•r - ll11nror11. Wlnt,'r l'nrlc, Orlnndo toll llwn l'l'. thr world RI'{' In Ill' wlvNI
un, J , 1!1'<?1111' t wor e,•pr rnught for <lt•ru0t·rn,•y Ulllll'llllrllllluuo th!'
F,rw WMllll'r nn•I 1111 " nuln Just lll'<'llll~" It pl'{', ,•n•k nml 1111hohl thr hrlngs unr IJl'OOI,, too mo l l11tP1'l•stl11i; Stat-,'s t'Ulllllt'ell Show l'p WeU.
1,. IJ. Hower, lhll OJ)po•lut( • •011 h1•fol'{' th o C<lllll<'II r,,r 11•1Jt18l!U<'1tt hom,•.
111 ..,.1 1111
mnyorally eHplrMnt, WllH 1111 httl'rt'~ll'<I llf th••lr ln Ps was slg11lflt•u11•, 11111 111u,•h troulJlt" lwl1J1•1I ti\ mnk•• Llw 1rl11 11 •ruth " " ii I• In C'hrl81, th<• 1rulh 111111 11ml Jm11t11·1unt Cl)(k'lt. Tltt> wnr dcmonr•w Milite .Autlltor·s rc1k/rt on tbe l'Oomil<• n1111!t <'t1J11y11hh•.
mnk,•• :r.ru fl'('('."
~trot••• I thnL
ntttlon lllflt nhs tnln,tl dltl"n of lb<' Hint,, 1n 11, 11ry I. a" pt,•n" '"1,101<,r lhruo ut tho 1,nx•l'!'fllnJIH, •ho as i~ wu ll tn It admission lhn t th1') 111t11~• •1tu11
hr llrHI uothlng to ,1y re lnlh u tu 011 y 1wo1111lz 111,. oulltorlly and lrgnllty 11r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - from mllltnrl~rn found ltMt•lt l>l'll<' r nhl,• <lltl 1-.•11ort, Q u II I' •II ttcrcut Crum Urn t of
tho tnrumhrnl rou11rllm 11. Hoth an'
to col)(' with th 1110 t mllltJ11·l•tlc or Dll·
1
t(\d \\"Ill\ ro11th1t' , (111\tlUK th uromln.f\l\l, nntl nrllvc t)l, '.· ··•♦:, :••:-:• ❖❖❖•:•❖ •:•++-:•❖❖>.•++-:-:-:-❖++++->-:-:-+++•:-:♦+-K•❖-:-:•❖❖❖•:•❖❖•:u:-:•.
ln dt'"troylng mllltnrlaun In lht' lllUlil"' ~,>uthl"r11 Htatt.'S, ;vl.)ft.•h ol'e (i(l('pIt s how n •·uh bolnnl'e of
•'""' ll•lnJ •'ll" lclcru•lou ot llll'l' ll l'Oi<'~IH 110111•111" of 111,, h1,•umbent ('fly l'nUtll'II
i• Ohl W orld. we should gmird ngolu t l yl ,In}1drllt.''
,ll:!8.80. (The TrlhUlll' \\Ill l)llh•
t•1111•r,.,1 hy '" 11t1y1•r• u1111lr~• t •ht> I
--,•ugraftl11g It upon our11eln'
ll•h It lotl'r. )
11••1• 11u•11r-1,•,tc1l 1111 ,·,•r tll in o t lhl'lr
Too Muth E plonlll(I',
1-..dl'd.
Ur<ll)('rl It-•.
I
It I I 1108rd Of Errldent)
,, o . J1 11ymek1•r ,.,,,u11h1h11•,I •11111 n
.lmhl l\Jorltllll'r J.rwl•.
.~
'l'ht• l'~l)IOl1nl!\' lnwe lft\l' rt•i!ll Cl n
Tlw m~ty dulll1~ or the (itw<'rnor o n,t
1
••·
I
11111
11,v
hu111lreds
or
rn-.•~
ot
lnJu~tl<'<'.
❖❖•:• -: 0 +..:-:- ►:•--.•+❖++•:-++++-c♦-e-:-.~•-:➔ ++++++.r•+++~•❖•H-:••:-:••:••:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•J t•: n\t•t) l,('-•hdRtUn' 1ithouhl ltl{'lllOrlulti(' llw rnluw" o( hn hw rr,rnsu,·•<'d IJy
11ullll 1 1' or lotH tw CH\ Ilk ndJUN' lll to l ,~
l'Hllrn,ul HlUtlUII Hrt' UHl'Pl'CMtl UI
~,000,
,,
••111·h or his nhlm•t ottil'l'l'II mukl' IL lm\\lwn iu!il tw pohl , • ,o tor fllf•m .
'l'wo, thn•f•, or tour Pt•tlllon~ wt•r., IL 1 l•!u8lt'r, thC' ghuhw!i4. of F~n tl'r lN F'ur rht.' Ollf'>4 " ' horn 1 lnn' tl , nnd \\ho "ona-re
to ttboll~h tho '-'"lllmuige nncl
ll< !hit• '"' llwm prO[Jl•rly to IIIV("lll •
'l'h,• ••otml'llmC'll •'XtllRlnl'd lhrtl lit, •••ut lo ll11wrnur C nllM from Ml. ('l0t1tl
'roun1I 1110 !
h•fl 111 ,, llll<'k youdl'r,
olh<'r Jaw thnl rt•~tralrt tr~~ thought 11111,• nnd 811111'<\'i • Htulr IMlllull•lll•.
itH'l"PUl'4t' wuM 1111 , 1 10 tlw ,~vy l~h•K nuul litMI wt'f'k : 111<' 'rrlh1111fl '"' n•>I ..,,rtnln 11 1-. 1-; ,u~t .. r, 1h, : w~•ttll'K ot 1•::n,dt1r lion, ~row11 IJl'HN.'r with Eo ter, n11,1 r~c @)X'\('<'h.
l'n)1>t 1 1' nth' llllon ln ~ldtt' tmullutlon
<Nt Ill<' lln•I~ of ltMl v,,r •. ,, 11 1 va lun• lou JtH tn lhl' P~111t 1111111lwr. nor n• to Ill"
hn" round me!
gro"u 110,1n' r null foml1•r:
Too Moth PrvfltN'rlnr.
wou!il ltll'IIII IIPJ4IN•t of nthl•r oUh•lol
lhl• >••nr, wh,•n•n• hlMl ·1•11r !hi' hn•I~ t•x1wl 1111111,., or oil or 111,•111, hut 1111•) 'l'Jt, , IJl'\\I) h•n•l'•I hough• ot Ill{' tr1'{•~ .\1111 "h<'n tit•' hl'{'{'7A' tout· hP. th,,
" 'hlh• urllllous of uur l)<,r111t, l'on,htt•I - thlf It•"'· A hoairtl or o 1·nnu111itMloo, Uh•
"",. 0 r.o iwr--t.~t' nt \l\lttnll•ui . t.,ngl >·<'nr nu,rt' m· l1 1 M"' rt•lntt• tn th(' r1.-11,,urf rum•
urt' lnw wtngln,c;
tl'\~ ~b()ughs lo\\ • winging
l"<l th<1m t'I,· 8 l\('('Ordlng to lhf' lilglwr J<•c•l to lh<' O<>vi•ruor 1111<1 hi~ otrlt'lal 11• ·
rh<• Jul• hntl IM,'II llMl'•Ml'cl 111 1,000. nrul 1111• lh11l ••••·11r1wl hl'I'<' H11l1t•~l11y ttl~ht. 1' 111' lllnl• hu 'I' 1•0111e hRl'k to lht'lr I ulmo><t fl'<' I their ln'l'l11g. I ulruost t)rhwlpl<'• ot l)nlrlollt, rn, lhouMrnls of t)1.'10lP!'14 hould ht' ert1Ul(Jl l LO tnv•"l"III -I
homt•~ nm! are Mlnglng,
hl'nr lht•lr ,111gl11g.
bt1Hltte firms, el .. "boltll.v proClte,,,-e,I" J,CU.lt.1 ,uul otlvi fl ttl.klUl tlw n~Nlat tllhl
111 ,imrhlluJI lh<• •••lt111tln11 llu• •lNN•'M•nr Af"II 1'1 .
1·1tL• multl'r I• ht•lttJ(. lnw•I IJ(nl<'•I "" '1'111• 11111I """'"
' I ml••<'dI hove t"ll"'
110•1 Jlllllll,~.• 1 11 11, 111 In ~,!MIO.
•
I
I
I' I
. 1111,1 lllRill' t orltlrW• out Ot tilt• •' 1l(Pn - 11111nnir<'1twut nt ~~ltttt~ l,11tltut1011t11. A
Otw nt tbl' comu·llmf'n .-tnleil lhnl 11ff1t'l11l~. urnl .. om,, 11t•l1011 pruhuhty \\ Ill
•o< In I w Ut('t11 nw,
nt
o at tlw ,::ltull11· ti
•,11~ t'r 1 ,, fl'!i nntl tlf"'Cl' ~ill~ of thn :\ who wen.' J~,sr<I or MY tlVI' lll'rt;<lnM, 011(' of wl111111
lh<' ror1>1..r rnl11nt1011 of 1,000 pr11lr11hly I•• lrtk .. 11 nls,111 It ><11011 " "hh•h will II" 1,: "'r) In•• ••lmtol hft l!Olll'. ,111d 110111' II" "l1111'1r1,''.t,"'1'•~1•, l•1,·•· ,11111 ,.~ •~•,t<·l• 1,aylng for nm! struqll111C tn wl11 llll' houhl Ii(• ti womuu (l)r1•f1•r,1hly Ill••
h11d , .... ,, hue•••I 1)11 II for .,111,, •hen Oil (lttly rt'llllrl<'tl ht lht••t• ,·olttnrn•.
"II h II• MhlHlll\\ !
..
"
" v•
\\Ill'. lk't>tHl111('11l8 or r1t11 (Ulomol o,,v. pr,,•ld,>nl ot llrn l'lorl•la ~'P•IC'rut Ion 11t
·'"" 1•111'11 111·1,, r ~~•11• ' UM ('l·l)wtllJlg T,,
"""' oil ronnd llll' ;
l'rlltlll'Lll eOO'••rl:, t}r()l,(_'(·Utl'll tor t't•rtdht \\ouwn'1 l'luh ), with or without 11lurr,
Ill•• Joi • ntfPl'hll( •ht•m for tn,r~Kl, ""''
illl' n••P•••ir
lll'llhnhly tho1111hl tlll'lll
Mr;. A. W . HI 1•1111h, whu l•1ul 111'1'11
11ho11• Ill<' 111111 ~llnvhtit
I hi' 1111<'8 "11()111 I grh•, NI for, Ill) urt,•rthC'M. hut "tovk no homt" ln IIII' I D<"'IIN I tor Lbl work
uhJ('<'t •n II·
worth mom In th "lll'll<'r t1 11yg'' nr n •nl • lu)·htll ,hr whtlo•r 111 Hr ('l•\\HI nl lwr l~ gnu(': for 111~• lol\',• Mltrtll ••••mt• hrt l' k
nrm14 11n.• fill\\ 11r11n•r
lllng urntltr,•rhtg.
prr l~lnn hy lhr ll11vt•1·1111r 1111<1 hi I '1tl•
lo my 111\·htl(.
'l'h••y wl'ro rur an•I n 1111rt , now llll'y' n•
htl't.
1, tnl~ lwforo lilt• war or 0011 nfln It nllriu•ttv1• rollngr 011 l{rntud,.1· UVl'l1Un l
lo<•1tru,
north or Nl•llh Min~•!, h11 M rl'lurnNI In
nrnr<'r nrtt l •h•un•r!
lllsh PrltNI.
lhuil• •I llnrvf'Y ,·mni1l1tl111•d ilrnl -,,n1• lll'r
or11tr1·11 honw. tu ( 11llin11•lnh•, u II la 1,na•rr : !lw llllt•M or lsn trr llrt' Auel <'IH'h •~uh•r lhR t ,•1111w• hrl11g>1 ntl'
llnih l)rlL'<'s for i•ommt)(lltl •otl Jul•w \\'111'118 l\plua l!U1Nlve Deai1 ...._
of bl lot , a ~ ('() Ill
10 ,:IO (•ttl'lt "uburh of l'hlln,lt•lpllln, rn . It will I•• nr
..... ,,nir I
m•nr •o th<' l(Olllg.
tll'lllllllll Ofll(' l'QUllalllr lltilll&IMI.
'j b
I.A"CUrl■ ture lbollk& l'Urt.U - ,.,11 find lhr m nrnl lovr •hrm
J
hoall 11111ue1 by t"oanti..
111 ~1 7 ..,.r hn•I 11<.'l'll JumL)('tl •n $70 tu 1111••re I 1n 11nt<' •hut Mr•. Slruuh, n• •h,, 11\1111 lh«' hnhl1•M, •hPlr II'<',..,,. 1111 wl111I •
,;I) Nl<h '111 rnluatlon lhllJ yrnr, wh<'r • whlmv or lh•• Intl' <'nl Mlrirnh, I llw
hl own, nn• 1ilayln11.
know llrciy n
kn1ml111rl
Pral
For Our
roa1I dllltrtet■• tt-. ; .... a
ot
Nta
t
•' hlf't owurr of •hr wlclrly known Q1111k - 1\thl (lwir w,'I' flrtR••rs fa • hlon ml' gar
1·ou11C1 up thf' •1Ml<>r unlll I Juwr
'l'ht• •rll'l'l.l•e ,lrnrt fur GIii' alllt.ar1 ladotbt.- wlU
11 ~ hi• ~ ,,rfcorh•K lltl'lll 11 t ,~11 l.'Rch.
w · .,ath"l'l'l•ln w"••I••• l11 oon-, ,, r Orlmlln11 Mllla t•omp::in.r, thr pnu! I
lftntl• of <•lovl'rfnnrul th<•nt,
nit•<' UH II upn>uw lrl11I 11ad tt'flt of '!Ill be Hr7 barthl to
-■ •
di . :;,-.i,un•• "r n•fun,1 ..... , •• It•• h111l1t11•t• ut whit-It 111111: hnn> IH't'll (''t.1'11>111•• n '" Eu•h·r I 1rrl1wr<I bill m.r 11rlt•\'• , With my 1111'1 ()I] tbc>lr hnlr ftlHI my lh<' rffl,•len(•)' of 081' •·ltl•ubllJ. It lion.
p:rnl Oil t(,C){) ot ca h whl ·h hr had re- ly n•lwrtl~M 8ll11
Ing l on•r !
llrlll" •l11ht 11ro1111,1 •hl.'m .
WHM a ~ ~ 8; in l'lorhla, It . . . · (Ooaeil!IMll• . . . . . . . . •
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B o11r1l 1111(1 I·eportL'd L'<)l\lll llo11 ot lht•
h.l~~llUlllN', Flu.; Mlll\' h :J, tll10.
Tht' lh.HH\l t)i -,..:m ntr owmiN8ll>ll(' I':::, ro11d trow Kl ijblllUL~ to hle p l11c., \Tl'l'Y
II ketl lll11t S(>rno r ,imlr,I l>t'
1
eld tJl•1111,e
Framlna of Certlf/oatea or
111r e~~lou on thr t1bO\IC <hH~. thl•t ~ 1 ,.. ll<> no flL our'(): Mr. Chas.
P
l'<'
eut
stut,'ll
tb11t lr. \ Vllgn,;r lltlll
l1lJA'. [H"-'~t•UI _\ , f\ thl
(\'hatt·nu1u), tJr ..
Ploturea a Speo/a/ty
Ill' l lllu l'h, ~J. l ,. n. Ov~rSll' 1 t, John lllllll~ ii \ ' t'l'.l' llllltl !~'IXH't t•t I ho ~llllt l l1l'url111, 1111\1 II. I I. Ouy, ' <11Uutl8~1,llll'l'S ; t io11 or lhl• ij1thl 1·01111 nmt l11slet1•1 l thul
I.
Pitt Johnston, nuorn1).Y tor tlw botu·J, 1-.)pul~ I)(' mnlll' .
Cloud, Fla ,
J otrn 11 . llui;!tJ<'tl t'!IUJl' u.•Co1·l• Ille
I 1111tl J . t,. 1·rr t
"1 rk.
'l.'he bourtl II as ,·ulled to unl<>r l>y lt s Hot11'(f 111111 lnfor111l•tl th,•1 11 Lhut M r . J-i:11•
I t' hnlrumu, and UH~ rniuut'--' nr th t gu-- \'er l , l'l' lH"l~~l'Ut6tiVC ot tllo tiott tl1t.•l' U
l11r 011,i hl/e<:lul ~e, lou l•f k\•hruu1·y 'ol. t)O., hut! 111,(1'1'<.'(t to dl't'<I the right
of wuy ut th \• e · lt.'Ul'<lio11 tnuu K.un1H11i •
I wt'I"e 1\'.'1Hl a ml a ~ pnWL'll.
LI . l\.l, K 1lll II' jJ<'lll~!l l!efor., lhl' twnrd ,.. lllt 1 r1u1111Hg suulh towu 1·t.l H,u3t-1l11.;l'r
1111J pt'\'~1'111> ,, 11 1ietltlou ft• 1;i tbl• c11t• 10 tl ~ '\"'t1l1l t•o1111ty to ix-. w.:w-it llt' u
tlf•tut'n uml t h1l~l\ :-.ugog(\d tu fn,·mln"' uubllc rluu.l, ,,111t.~n tl_D h•fn1~ wn~ r1..•·
Mus1c~IIHIIJ An , e a r I It~ . 1,
rrhtl Hou 1·ll in~t l' lll-'tf'tl ll r. $~1W OU, two 1,,•onL ~t>rk. 1' 1H' 111tttlN· l\.l11JthllllH-<' V11l l1•y UU'IOlC\, l..~ .{111 1111
ttll\l cltrus·fl'lllt Ill' wing tu tbl~ l '<llllllY UHH'f'll.
3
f1,klmt thut )l. )l. .11\\'ell::; t,.._, li'tulH\'tl Bui '"'" Ill t•>.ll'llli tv l r. Kll \'t'l'l lill' it' \\' IIM l~l~!-W.l Ip r u.-lh t'l' 8l'~Nhlll oe LIW
w~
\;,;,u',i •i~ ·;.;,;1r·tt,'i:
n ('O llll1Y tlt 1111 1m~trntlou tlgt.;ut lot• lls~ 1h11rk., 1111,t to h1fo1·tu h im tho 1 1h1• JlOd I'll t o t• 8<'Lillll,
J . 11. (H v l"~lr ·t, r<•c11 rtllUW" for lfll'
l'\'nht. l'ount,y. ~lr. i\kQ111u ·r10 ul~U i\tt .. 11if1 \\ tllth l l1t.• 111•.:,•11t,•d 1,y Ille <'(>11111.1' ,
1..2,CK)
l ':it J t> h 11s1<1n ,, 1 vor tl'll t o 1ht1 J lq11 1·,1 c"tJll lll)' ., •••• , • •••• , , ,r, ... , , . ,. , . ,
l>l'll l'l~l ht,fo t'l' tl1L' twnnl tor ti1l~ p u t· u,1~t'
Not1\l'Y ho1H.l i-1 w ,.lt'l' \'Xtuuh1cll und u v • tl111 t he, hod t<'Co lvo,1 11 ll'llt•I' Crom Ur, \\"11 11•r" ,\. t ' unwu tl r vC·t•ry ('o ., lilllll
07
1111d s nhl it i"' nN·t'sS-ttry (0 1· the- Ct11111ty II L'O \"l'll H:i fl, ll 1Jws : I J. H . Oc(IJ(\\ w H h. l • ro •u l i,lh•w 1i 1·t i,•gur, llng 1111llllc 1·0011
~0
1;;,1'i'..-. ;,;
r,l tuH·e nn ,•~1n' rlc-ucc\.l tUtlU to Ulh"'lNC' L' . :;, b' l11 >lily 1n ltl Ouur1111 t.,~ Uo111p11 11~r t•l~ltl or wn .v 1111·11 1hti ~ lluk,• r c:o lo ny
1
I.T\l
:.\.;: · .:,;;,: • i.U"Pl1i1l,fl' ·i,;
th,)t-l' t'n~Hg,~I ln tilt, hu.;llw s of' .tiu·rn ~ UM s 1uNy; O. J . U ou1111t1,.., with t h t• 11111,I~ 1111d 11skl11g t hat tho lloarcl pa y o
Jolt ............................ .
3,SO
l11i: 1111ll ,,t.,·k rnisl11g nml b\' 11 k n l l h11! 11. l,;, .1,' ltlellw ll llll tlu11rt1 lltt'l) l'IJlU IIUII )' l't.'II S(<ll ll hl ., SIIIU tor t he right ut wo y, },l.t t ' IOUf l ' l' r lh Ulh.' , tlt.l \lt.W f ll!IIUl•lll fur
\\'h•••'(• upou C111111uiJ&siue1\'r t-o rtll 1 (II\. ('lltll•t·lur • ' ••••••••••.•• ' . ' ••• 1:!.00
,h,1.1· tnk,• lmt11,•,linll' llt'rlu11, SO he 111l!(hl 11s ~urrty; uleo lluml or II . u . t1,•1•11uhl s •1 t1.·.
tw a, h ·l:--l•tl \\' lh.'tln"r th~ lk)Hl'\ I wuuh l U'-i t..•OlllllY ~u r ,•py,•r, ,,•I th N o t iu1111 l t-4111'· hrn tlc- u 11wt lo11 lh nt ~l r-. lley 1h11tlM I.ct ha• \\' l1lln11\ I . U1trher, t 11 r,u11111l!'11tlomc. ·111:1.!H
t '. " · U111hl,\ , u11"eAth>r'11 ,·1-111udl't1lut1'1 . M,!'11
l't"I a in :\ I I", J n \ Pll~.
\\~hl\t~UikH l f\Hll• t'I,\' l om puny u~ t-1 1.11· it,\T,
Et tt·u c·t t."tl t,1 ltl't a 1,lu t l►f tl u• l'lltl...,. :-4u.un lh"t•r, 11unl11g Utulfu rll V11tt•• • l ~.M
.
.
ml!">,d1uu 1 r Pnrtin rniuh.• n mottou tlmt
H. U, t1 ,1 y1w ld I' ll'- ('ntNI llflY rnll rt)U tl rn •n1 t-1, t, l'lv utl t o llr ll'k111r11e ( ron(I t.', I ' • •J,,h11 Ou, hl1lllk"' ht 1,(th•t• rll , •• :!'~ l)O
«. :-:, M ouguilK, Morch 0, 1010 110,ls 111111 nil the lhlt's uu,l it k\'t>L m~ till' h<1ui·,I r,•lllin Mr. J11,·1•t1s. T h,, mo• or tilt• Fhwhh\ 1i-:: 11glll\.'\ rl11.g llllll l'o n• 11 1111 hrl1l1111 ~uhd lkt l'i rl Nu. ~I. "'l lh MI t •• (I . 'l'ln,fr, r,• 1)1,lrd UII f>OUlll)' I\Ult>
111111tlh• .... . . .. , ••••••• , • .• , • , ••• , • 61' 01
lx·,11· rude Jhon:
1n·l'tO' hu-.y all lhc- time-.
tion \\HS "'l"1.'omh.~I tiy Cou1ml~-,h1nl'L' 1r1tl1 t lug l1i•mr~n nr r . .w w ork l'om1,ie,llt: l hl hon re l ('tl ll ltl u t11•1• rt li!l• 1111,t ,, 1,1hll~h
Stnh• UM11'-. tit l-\ hu1ll1111ll... , losn M
1
1
Your lllftt~r ot D~ . ~ , res b~ mo
l wu ' '~ry sorry thut thl.?- urwlslit.•~ '"nl'h nntl t•ut'l'l,,<I.
r,•\t'IHh' ru111 I LWO IIIIH!lh11 ., ••• , , , 1.000 00
0 11 l'<IIH I 111 H. Jl. & II , 1)1 t rl ·t No. ::, s uc h tl 1·nn d m•f•(~1·tll11-' tu haw . '1 h...- m o•
th du~· ~fOl'(I we su.Ui.'d tram ~t. Naz:• cnllH' "hf•n it did. l'wo Wt"<'k ruon.'
\\". l :. . \ll t'II l·11m(' l~•(\)l'l..., t hl' lltHH"ll , (o r -.:1:t.(i:J, tlllll hil l to o<'l f t,>r -H .O(I, t Ion w n H('('Ofltlt'd hy t'uwm h,~:orn. •1· 011y ~lnll• 111111k ~1r l1'l1!1,rh1111u"-., lnLt•n •at 110
lu1, 11 ••••••••••••• ,•• ··· •··· · ····••·
nh,1, j..,rnn~t.' tur tb
ultctl Stat es. oud thl'
renter llHlt ot the U ~ 1·m1\ll ,uul u~lwd t1wm to fin_lsh fi ll l11~ lu tlntl ntikt'(l till' l:.luurd to unlt• r ,.. oul'11('r ~ n rnl 1,•11 rr iP1l.
l tiou't know wh..Y ft took so toug iu "!'IUY WO\llct h:ive l><''<'ll 011ulhllot~•J, ,•nt'llt tnk,•11 l'l'!llll hi s tors ou t hu 01'· tlrnw t• C1.1r s ut.·h uu1 nut.
~~ ~ 1 1~.1~~:
~,~~~['1 .(1i.
'l1 ht• honrd l11"1r uc h •tl t llt11 1·1t•rk to
Vo ul'11P t'H
tuw n1h1ru,•y ••••••• , • , •• • • • . .. . • • • ~.oo
l'\'llt'hl11g w ; llUt mnll fregueutly Ls :s .. thhu,: cuulll l.1tl\'e s a1·t'tl It. t1• thl' 1,11111 .. r,»HI, h~ Ol$u l11form~d the• hon nl were twde rt>tl tlruwn .
tl ru w \\' Urrnnts. u rllllt.n,•M: t,1, IC . Hn~~.
II
it
,\
lblliit
~tulLh.
h11l
111i1
t• ot tin
,ldnJc'<t tu J-' rlllll'I', partlculnrll' If u Atu,•1·1 ct1 us llU£1 It cut In two 1111tl h11tl thur Ju• hot! ,w ol>J,• 1l0 11s ru cllreh
l1. F . J o hns,,n l' Rm e hdo n • l hl• ll1111r1I ,ll1,11l11J.t ,•nt nt t i,,· l'luarh •!!! 1)011\:J(rin
1 11
fellow 1$1. m<:w~ around 111u ,11, " • • " \.'llil'f line ot ll u.n l'Onuuun k1.Hio11 t•ut lll'l ug dug nhm~ tltt' 1l11e nf his ltt111I,; uiul prt.'~l'tHl'll n bill C,lr l"'t>mrul t-th) H~ r>l11~••, :Jrt{l,-1(1 : Olll'-- hlll t of t h!' P fli'll ,, ' . ,~.
~~.~~it'~;.; ·,H,~i,i,\~· ,.;,, ;: : : :
w,, 011 r ,:,rgunizou,,11 w 11 • called buek <>ff
t,1 ~1!'r1·)' off wutcr rro111 lunds o( i\1 1•. Lu 11·11,tt'<'>I 1,11 l:!, H. & II. l)f~ ll•it- L N11. o r th(' P C'1·t-ti1orn ~l n Uro ve v u t, ta:.!.1\.41• : (_ it111•11111 ll 11r1 l w111·t~ Co., l 't' IIIIIIIL rur
\ll11 a1l11K \'11 1,M........ "...... .. • • • • rn ,13
:froru _, 1ho fl'1)nt on i:: ;,v m~t· 2.l uud
)h 1l',·o, ·tl t•, lllO ~ tlt.'rmu ,ts 1,f'\\..tl1,,,' l o. l l tlWC-ll n11d 01h~rs; M r. Nc-Lson HI ,_. :!. rm· -4.:l:lr.:.!. nnd tl~kt."<1 that Vd \ll' h,• 1· Olll'•h ulf or t h ('(' !)('II I' of ~}. ll, n n~• · ➔ N1111111•tt
lt ollrr, lnhor 011 t.l l1111l11V
" ~•mblt~l nc 'foul. Tll 1·0 " .. l" wl"ro ~t~\l'l't\ lll'utlug. flllt l th,"' w ,ir houlct upllC'lll't'tl ht'fort' tilt! bonr<l tu t h<' tutcir- he tll'U\\'H fur lhtlt tlUU) ll llt. wll il'l1 l \. uln1·,-. .,::um; l \ o. "l',,iiw r , to r 1"1 11)&&1 1'8
/;7 ,S;I
1~ ii,;,tk,' i;1 i1·11·_: ·ti,\ ' :1ii,;;1l1'~. \,ii
1
I
lt~•:!1
l :l.VJ
l ttl tn propur(' lll i-:o hum<', On Ds'<!. l1111(• ll('('n hy 1111 w,•111,s 1•urrl,1 1I lul ,1 <'•tor Mr. Clurk U o w•ll nml R~ked thut lltlt'l't \ \ ' ti"' gr1u11l'( l u1H l \'ll lH: l wr unhl1•,•tl on till' ('(>unly t\1 111,111 l r nth>11 11i:,•111 ',
ll
tll
U1
•h1li
lttt•
lr\l1or
vu
1l
h11dn:,
,·nt"
•
<'Ill',
,
U7.li4
,
1a ortlt\ 1•8 entnL' 1brougl1 tor n· tl) te- 11l'rtlll\ll.". ~\ ftl"r llll! l.Jultc1.l :,,1utl\8 hall 1lw honr,I rnkt' ~ome lli."'rlllltl' nctluu tlrnwu.
·~ lt!
17
l,.'il
i','it
uuu 111 the t rutte-d Stitte"". From that .).!:Hill' to the- tmmeu,o ~X.lll'U~C ill'. t.l. tn l'l'lll' H' tlll' µ-pnU,,•mn11 of l~u.~ \\l'tltt' r
't' hl' h(l111·1I 11t18S<1 cl 11 l'l'~t>l11lh1n 11 1<111-1
' l'lu,' l'lt'l' k JH'l'ht 1 Ul('( I Hn(l t\1 ut l H lt•lh.'1'
~.!!ti
::1
<lnte 1111 111 }'l•h. :?:l wc tlitl uutblug but 1rouhh• of trnn l)llrtlu..i: :!,ll(X>OOO Ull'II t'r<>m th,• ,•111111ty clltrh. l11-. :S<>laon l11- ti-11m J . J . J ,>hn~to n, In wbkh he 111(1'.>t•l Lhlo 1•1n111f~ 's ll l'tlr\'.'•1•11t11lhl' 11ml i-t1•n - \\ ;dh•r ,ltuu·"· l11llor 011 1llt1/1fnlf v11ti,1
I,. , ottr,w. l11t1or 11t1 111111• uar , 11111,.
I l ti
uto\"L' from llllll't.' lt.1 tllRN.\ 1m!,,:;.• tu ~ u,·t, 1 , .. tlu.• ''-'ti", 1u1,1 uftt'r lo~lug r,t1~ .. .c,,rnH,"d tht' hrn,r,1. '\. lhf\l . :Ur. ·~ll n~, \'I~ ,,, ~h\• tilt• t·nunty t)t..'rmh.-..lun LO l'Oll· 11tor t {) RUJ)t)O rl I\ lllf'tl!'4U" ' ut thf' IH' l ll
11rolll \\'110111111 , luhur vu tlh111lllje
1'-'\lt't.'lh)ll, utHI ( in rt>ueralt t•ulll'll\"tlt :--I lily 1,11),UOt) 1tll'tt, l killt'll n.ml wou ttd c,1) hwl u~r,'1.·d 1,, uht (uu1 dn,
,, ork strill't u 11111111t tlll hi~ lnn,1, nbu11t t\\11 t 1,-.iloo tlf llw l.t•t:1. lut url' h• uhollKh flu•
\ 11111 •, •• , , , - • , .• • , •, • •, . .
, •
~:.! itJ
(
'h11rll,•
l;n•,·otl,
luhor
un
,ll1111l11)t
_f11~4! uml mil' hull mlk ~•lHh ot Nt. \ 'liltn l, llrt.'t'('Ut y:-ttl'u1 of ll'ttt1ini: l't11n•IPt. oml
10 J.t:t·t throu ~h tlw rnu,:le of red tJtJC in tin• Lluul tlrh·,,, ht tb(• .\.1~1tue \\"O(kls, \\ lwu th,• ,·,1 unt~- hu:un. untl
\Uf'II •.
,
. ~. ~,..
• , • ., •
~1, 1 I
,, llkll uJ,pPuruntlJ l1tttl IH.."CU l'Ul'PfullJ then 10 lw th 111rh·,1tl of tlu.' !rolls
stull.'il thnt in hi..; t.11llnh1n thi.: \\ flh t l1\Hll\ moti,rn tlr {\l mntl~sltntt• r ~lt lhll to nttow tht.' c1.l1mth1 tt 111 tlw :-:.rn1t' tu th1•
:1r J, •rulw,111 , lutwr ,11, 1111111111.i
t-lH't'Htl r,, kl'\'Jl th from JWttin,; ·iwu\' vh torr 1,y thtl arml,tkt'. "a-.i a l\t.'1\\-~· ... 11oulil 1111 1 ,-1111,t ll1 tl luto )l1ll ~tnu,:h l' urUu
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C'H lllml ~ltt1l1't' 11-..t• tlwm 11n puhlh' ro1Hls.
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out , 111 th,· ,11'lan1h1 t·1,utl tn ~l'ltle tlw
l'. 1•:. t n1·l~,m l.ll' lle't\L"\'tl l)('(1 ► r,, tlH' Alt.' lhmn·,w 1·011tl, \\Pl'l' riiuil In 01'1 111 11 .. 1, 1:,11111•. hnul111~ t111u,•rti1I rur 1ll11
Ht\~ ~'\'ll l'''' l'r t,) 80 td er
.
sou t~ n .'..:[lUll~lt1ll' fvr tl1 ~ ilrtul.stlt-..., 1unttC'r nt t ::ltl p .111.
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Hoard uutl Ur-l"l"ll tht•ut lo tlt"lht1r ,..._•ul
\I \\ hhlil1•1t, hllull1t6t mnh•rhll (ttr
ll\11"111 ~ till thul l111h', nou4.: of u. und that Jt wu.s hi~ lll"C.UJ.tUUr"' tet·w.
~ ~I i:utrlk\•n Hlllk'l\l'etl IM..:!'t>r (ht fh •t l l'ill~-k M ('or!« II 11111I Tt·it'kll• I ll
' l'ht\ l'lt.1 rk ·prt..\:-it•h-d hllli,t t',H' \\ 1111•1'
14 1111
1
1·tmhl ,1;,tt1 t 11uy l1•zl,.,, ot nt1~("0 ' t\ LM'\:1.lu~e, wh ldt ,.nri? lh1) (h\rmuu a l'ltnnt'\' to bonnl nntl ai,.lH~l 1ht' lt\ who~ bu~llw-c~ him UM thl' hunll Cor eo n:,1tr11l'tlcHt 11t n11tl 11trhtl" tor the t•o urthn1181' n111I Ill•'
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h1rd J,tllr(ai•• rna,I tu111I. .
• :"1.f.H"J.t,0
"I 11111I hu 1tnrtl'd firing on it. lt ,~ KPnlncky flllfl ,' '\"l'lllb). I !t p1·,•rnl 11 ••<1(11 n•1111h 1111£1 ti ke,t Lhfll th••y IK• 11r Vtltk nl Onk Oruvl', 'ellh• 11111I ~Ilk,• l 'l1"1tle ,·h•t.. t r, U1nl111,.u,111t•fll, ••,
1 011 ~, tr•" 11 .11tk. ur J\l,.1l1111u ·••, l11t1•r,· 1
u ~n·ut J!DlllP aurl es:cwdlm:;l.v 1.nt~r• flnr os:n for rlwir homr nt ourihH•ll , r-Ppoirt.•d at , ,.JI'(' ,
·omrul!-1slu1wr, on~_r• l'llmmoM ; 'bnrl e., Donegan , In [)( •tnr 1,,,1111 1·1,Ulnittnn, mntr11,•n1111 1.·11 .
ou 111t,,,.,. l11un ..
,
ill\ 117
' rp1t•v h1111P «'1 • f l1•r,hu111 •
,---11111< 11, 1111' work k""P n rellow rlgbt , :-. J . They l"f'lllrn II tl.JPy C'nm
vln tr•·..r n1 111h• u 111u1lou tllnL Mr. furnll'r of \'UIS ut ('liarh~ Doll t'J(llll. l't1 r~lt1t1LHl1I K l•'4111111H"''
71,, St,11•• Uauk 11t h'. 1u1111111t•,•, 110.) rull
r,•11111!
•
••
•
r,,r htl11ir 1111 runil work. .
•• , , :'!HO 1:t
1111 ot !lw frura ant.I h · get" to toe uiuonwhilP. 'J'lwlr n'turn trip will ~ 110 :-;1H•'1 n·(Hilr, a~ Wfl rf'I m•..-tlP,I. motion <:rove, ll<'c f <'ump 11n,1 llull ('rt.•,,~; A . l, lt111lmml'i• \ '11ll 1·y (;n,:1•tt,• . 11111,11tli••
to <•ount y
.•••.••.•
HUM•
t('u11tlt1t11'1l IHI l'Uf(l' ~t\\"t'lll
l'\'Pr:nhmg scotug on ln Ltik 8\--ctor
thru t:Purgla 10 Tt•mif'. ~Nl'. un,t thf'nt•,' J&(l(•flutk. d lty t ... ornrot~~lunt1 r Ouy and. I-J. Hns~. itll'~ •to r I/! 1·,ll• nt • 01110<•
J11 n,Mt 1inn to 1IPtl'rnth1in!! th(l ltl('a. ul11ui: lllf' .AIIP~l u-11y momuoln . to H ur• 1·1t1·rh 11I.
( 'rt•Pk l.f 111,: l( 11tnmot'k. ~urHI 11 111: ('
ti11n n r 1•swm\' guu ... , th(~ m~n al thf' JM •r·-. Ft•rry.
l-Jr. F;knrnn llrf't-t.•ult•d lull14 fi,r \\ 11 rk ,.\ ( J;I' •HL 1!1M\H."t·Lor of \ ' IIIH Ill 1'Pll
11J.,.pn ,tti1,u 111rcr,,; sC"<·Ur' Jot Qf J:PllPrul
Th11 Currlwt·II ~ ur,, rint1□ ()r11J .,f ~t . t•t,rn111t•t.-tl 1t11 !-Ii. It. & IJ. 1,1~1rlc·1 :'\ 11. !!, )Ill•• i 'r1•t•k. l-;l "t M lie• I 'i.·,·k 111111 ,Jl111
lnll'llistMlf•f' .. 11, It u..-l muv<!meut uf t'll· <·1111111'., r•Uu1atP. P4·0[,lf' omt 11utur1t.l "Il l • nntl a k1·1l th11l V"utt••hcr~ l.tt• (Jr1n, u ti1 '"J1IJ1doll~.
'omml srilOnPr M. J,. I• f h·Pr•
<1ms t r°' 1fJ" m11,tt• 1rwnt of lN·n<·b~, n :r ntn '<'~, un<I thf'y I hlnk w!lll of ft-4 1•orPr. ( '011uuls~h.111Pr J olin P.:u·trn rnu ,lt• ~l n>et mn<lo u mot11Jn thnt 1111• r,ir,•11,1111 • ,-11' .. l••·utf< m of marhlnP-gur, u,at~rtn l prAAtlP<'I
. o mocb, fn<if'l •cl, 1uiit1011 tlmt !JIii I i r ovPrhnul b• l'lll'rh•,t i-:0l1111 rl'!'OJllllll'llllOtiOllS ror llfl j)OilllllW lll
neat~ t,auoo, r-1r Tbfl work J.!l)4'i {)II thnt thf')' "nul,I rn,t l111v<' r,• 111rm~tl ,n-pr. m,,,11,11 ~•-<•011dc'11 t,y ( 111 rn1nl-:"lj 111PI' u l!'I l1UtJ11'<:t1,rM he rr1l0rt••1l 141 thP ~I.nit•
dHllfJ111,llly, rll11 u11•u v,;-orkiue- f a reg• :'\11r1h ut nll (·outd the:.\ lltll"C r1hl
r Erll"-"'l \lnf'l1 tnul c•ttrl1•d .
l11 H(K x· 1t1r r,,r npp11ll\1t1lf'llt
M11tl11u M!"i "•
ulur "'111n~1 rlny ruH1 1iigl1t.
!1>11-.r·tl tbPlr pr• 1J)( 1 rty nt t;urdwPll with 'T ht• .,\tl•1r1wy f•u• Lil" huu1·tl wu~ .111• oiuh)d 1,y ('o m1ul q,-:lm1Pr .lf>hu l 1 urli 11
I u our Ni.or, WP land 1·o n;.;Jd,.. r1lhl r ou t golnl;' tm.f'k.
t1·1u·u•ll L't Jook into rnutt1.ir ut JHt l'1UJ: 0111I f '11r rlrd .
,11rr1, ul1y lu l,;t'4'•~atrnt ou r lf-'l''J+h<t1u' 'rllf• ( rtlw cll w11l dtspn ot 1hf'llr ~11,·h dmntt•~ 11nt1 1 •porL 10 hou1·!1 nt
t 'ommll"Rlutwr B. JI . (;llJ IUll'IP tl 1110'"' iJn.., h1. •i ~ hrav~· -..lu•II flu" Crt•(J1111 ntlr s.. w ,J'1•1"HP'y l1ul1llurr~ th ,s Hmn-:n1rr not.I April ru1•1 •tlu~.
11011 th111 u,,. 1111rtl<'s co11stnll'li11g th"
lirokP th wire~. \\' ,• hutl to k(-f~Jl Uni"'· wilt rrt urn 10 Ht. Cloutl JlP'tt 011tnm11
.J . J·'. n1~1•r r•umP IK'r,,re lh<- lt011rd 11111I rnllrotHl ft•u c·c ru11uillK t'OUlh of Kt 1 t1
r.u,•n rNHly nt all 11 :)UN ot lh•• llu~· 01111 tn t1N•1,mf> r"'r m••1'1nt1t r,•-..lllPnt~ J111rl' . tntPfl rtwt hlii (\ tre 11ur8NI ~Ir Jt ntl 11 11~,-111 1, ,,., hititMH'tPd tu l't"IIIOH! lllllht'r
TH£ UNIVERSAL CAR
hll!ht. n tl utt thr- tuh111 t1• fl l1rt•11k ot•· ~Ir. (•ordwt•ll hoii mn,lr <1Pri11ht• nr• turd l.'.'ntes whllf" th<' l 'l>Cth•1nh• ut flu thnt tlwy 1rt1 In th e puilllr ron•I• In
n1rrNl fll(ly wrrt• ·1•11t n11l ti, r••poir rn11tPmP1H~ tor tH•glnninµ- hi ~ nrtlvtt1,,., ,,u nrnu1u l end tlwt Mb('- mndo o c•ht&rfW thut ,1 1t•iuily. ~Jnlio11 1•cr ndrtl IJY ('mu •
ft. 1 hn•I ,·hnr~e of 1111r ul;..a,,rva ttno h1•r1• wlwn hr rt·tum;;r.
<,f :.!.-;.oo, orn·•l111lf of wl1l<-h urnw.. nt l,n,1 mhorloru•r 1,;. J.. U. fJv en,,I rl'f't II rul Wll"4
1"'1'11 pnlcl Ill' lh~ .-It , 001I n kPd lhl' ,·nrrlt>fl.
<',mll "i."-•dont•r tn J'tuy t'll(• ottu•r ho Jr.
W . ft , Cl o1lwlt1 n111x•a 1-Pd lwfor,• I 111•
'l'lt,, fi'orrl M"tor '0111prt 11 y lw re
1~ ..-,0.
·umml ~ii>n<'r E. r,. o . O v<'r• »~or<l nn!I tnlNl Lhnt h mntlc hi
in t r1JC'L 1d 11 ~!,011,· II th i>g1-m11i n ~'o rcl
~lrl'<-t 1111111!• 11 !llOLlcJll lhnL f)(l11r<I 1111~• rt:·t tll'II or IM"l't4l.lllHI l)l'IIJlf'rly In (). ('Pulu
.. urh llllli>Ulll, motlr,n '"-t •·un,1N.l by ( OIJJ· ro unty nn!l thn t h hurl pnid n
Pa r t ,.. o R.n y a 11 d 1•vnr y r Ji o tJI Ort rng ,
on
,uii--cloJH•r 1...:rrwi;t Muell HtHl <•fU'1"iM1
~u h pt ut1'~rt y, that t tket•('h0~30 ('ounl .v
whfl w-i U I I Lr1• t li t•i r 11 Ht' in tlw repnir
'rlw hon r1l took n. rN•t'iJ~ uni II ~ :00 Irnd ol eo m111! 0 nn o•~C'! men'• . ag,a ln• r
11.rn .. n rHI r1~ 1•nnv,•1wd o L :.? :00 o.rn . with him , nlxo A . H. Uod,\~lo, J,. I . Wh11ltl 1•11
of Ji'o r <l l'll l'l:I. Tit gtrn11in., l 'o rrl Part.i<
H run lmn rd prP~f1 T1t.
untl l) , \\'. AJtlPrmnn.
•ouunl@lo1wr
:tr\.! b~nl 11 h~ l y 1w ceHKal' lo t it , ow ,wr
Th<• lllllltr•r M p11rr·l111 ~h1g lllf't11I llitJ 11. 11, nuy mn<IP n mollon U10L tile 11Jfll •
va l wa dli,.1 •11!-1:,1,NI 1,y t1u• l)tmr(I 1111,t 1.rr he rcl)Or~tl to the omptrollcr ·ror
of F'orrt t ':t r c1 tl mt 1111 nmy g•it [11 11
rh1• Buurd 01111 111(' u.tt1,rrn'\y n1h·i ► Nl his co11et(le rnU011, which motloo w11s
rvi• ·ll from h i<1 c·:ir. \ e <'n rry t lt t-111
,,, 1t<·t prk,1 ~ ,,rt vnt n_nrt r11pnrt to tOc •(s•tn1t1,•tl 1,y ('110Jml ~~ lmwr ,lohn Pnr1 ! 11
llm,nl nt lit!'! April 111i,•llt1g
:Lnrl. 110 1 we hope , i 1t a Hltor tim will
1111tl i•nrr,•itl
J'r UEQL'l£,' II \ ft. I)
<'omni! •l01wr G. f,. JJ. Jvrr lt('('t
mml ~ lnMr A. F. B11 18 rrporl cl
1•VHry r el inbl eOara P. W Hu l i ·it u r
11in1h• 11 rnnthm L1111t 11pt. F11r111Pr 111• ln- I hllf I hrro WIIR ll 111/ly In Ht. loucl t..v
A IJ 'K U ,Ll'lJL f ,.\llOU
1 rurtr<I to tnk,, c·harJ<e o! ih•• rnullN the nnmc o r M11ry l{lnrr who w11• 111
:,4e1·vim b11Hi ut11:11:1 h1•1·nu 1-1B W( l1 ave t hfl
,,t ut)''Tlinl{ 11 1llt<'l1 ,10 tht> ()rlnn(lo rnn,1 11 .,..c1 ,1f uA•IRtn11«• on,t 11 ~k<'d th Jl11111·1 l
I•• ut I t,wtorllf !lo your pluml1log
Ji'orrl l\fot h o<l 1:1, ti , Ji'ord P n t'i1-1, t h
111111 h•t I lw rr,nt rart tor I ltr work, mo-- to oll1Jw lier som thing ror moln1 r11•
Julos, ,nwttwr tht" lllllll!'r I fl trl 11,,n N·orulNI t,y C'l1Um I lo1wr II. 11. onrc, and upon motion ot ('omml Klmwr
li'o rrl 1\fod1a1d ' ➔ a nd lite Ji'orrl p ri 1•1 A.
nu.\' ftml rnrrl<'(t
J•:. 1,. n . ov,•r trrPl, AN'otUIPtl l~y C'1 un "111I rrpulr or on order to ln~trilllng
f1wirl1 11t.rd ly w 1tl<t l)l g l a.d to get your
~I r. 11. 0 . WngMr r•11tnf' l"'forp lhr mlK•lo11r•r 1\. II . Guy nu<I ('llrr11'<l , lh <'
,l<'nm llrnt or Olll•·r syatrm~, If n
ord ,➔ r fo r 0 1u or 111n r fl l◄'ol'rl ear~.
<'lerk w11s l1ostruc•tprl to !lrnw u wurn1nt
for ti.Oil JW'r 111011th for lier.
rnrt'IP-~, htr•xfl('rh•nM>tl mnn I sent
6G6 quickly rdltves Con llp11ion, BlllouC'ollol'lltllllll .Tuhn J'nrtln mn1 le n 1111>to fl('rn• you, you will alway rl'gr1:l
nus, L018 ol App~llt~ and Heudach,s, dut 1, ti '> n fh11t llw ordr r for 1'11 ·1Irk '" '
r11,,.•1•tlNI , motM11 •('('n11dl'rl hy ('n111n1laft . •Avoid 1wh ~Jtp<>1·1enr1•1 l,y flr . t
Torpid Uvtr.-A,lv.
tdonr1r Mr111•fll Mn <-h nlHl rnrrlPtl.
rou•ulllllK
< nuunl"'"'ionPr l1l. l ,. f) , Ovc,,1•MI l'Pf 1 I
' A11 Lh orizP<l A g 11 t1-1
llwn 111rult1 u rnollon tlutl tll o ,,rrll"r f ur
SAVE $1. 0
rnop.. r8 Dip 1,1' !'h111111<'<l. flllll th<')' 1,.,
J\h,k<' yr,nr lfrnllng R<'m r,ty ol h o m!'. hi•1r111·1,, ,1 111 Rl1lr> :\000 J(nll1J11•, 111 11 •
ll07 -\l Brorv lwiy,
fMM 1<; 1<J 1 b' LA .
(:p1 n r-.o., IJOIII<> o f J,'orrift' nrnllng 011 , hnlr to 1,,-. In olrnm~ n111! ,•11<'- hnlr 111 :;
urM It to II 111nt '>f lln~P<'tl oll on,1 yo u "11111111 1·1111•. M"l 1•111 ap1•,1 111lt'1I h. r•n111
hll\'P n full pint o f tllr he t hl'nllng ml•~l<m r .Tohn Pnrt In nnrl rarrlril
rrm<'<lf 11,n mo11"Y rnn buy. Jt rurr~
11 • .r. 0'(211l1111 rn m(' h !'for<' thP 1to11 r,t
(Makin
Bldg .)
New York i-lv e.
ST. CL OUD, rLA . , o!fl
"<>r<'R, w1111ni11. cult, onrl srrntrll..,. nnd r~11,l1• nmilir•nlln11 rnr Joh of pnl111
We e ll ll.
H . C. J.Tortll'y.
02 t htl' lh•• 11 1a •11i11g; or lh ""u,t h11::s1• t• r
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PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER

.-

'fJu, iil"ltri 1 •t nu 1<•1 lu~ or 111<' t 11th'tll·111l•
C'llL !11°dPr of (hl<l <•'1•1ioWY h<•ltl In Kl 8•
ln.1111,•1· m1 li't'hJu.,\ .1.\1 11·11 l J 1 11rmll'd t o
f.M' 11 Jul'g• 1 ,1i•11wl11)( <·u1·tl lo Otfd F',1 llow M
,11111 Jl(•IJt'kll h H !I f Lh ~ 'l'Wl'I fl h <II MI l'IC' I
UIJ(I toi-P t'\l t 1<I II ~ l'\11 O\'f.ltfOII to IIU' I'<'•
tiring ,liMl rlct tlPJJlllY g1·u1ul 11111 Htl'r,
'ouuty ( 1 tc1 r k Johu I.,. UvPri,,.lf\•ti t, 11 rovl11g thut the unlll'log 1,11!1 •1J11M1·1<•11llouH
WtJl'k h(• hu<I J)('rfor,uc(I dlll'illl!' hlK ll-uuro ot oftlco "n s fully up 1m•du tell I.Jy
the Udu Jf cllo l'H under hi ehu 1·1,,; .
AUllo thi' w~ulhcr wuH Mnm,•whut
LhreOlf'nlng, moro tlHUI ~00 hroU,~t
01111 sifitl'r~ g11Lht•red at Fr11iPruul hull
ut 8 ::io Jl, m . .All 1•11Ju 'Pti tt ~Od!I I :ll' ,1
lnWll e<.· tuuJ l1'1!llt lWl'l'l()(tH't. ' UII NUl') JH 8~(1t.l ill 1110 UllnUJH of 1\1~ ~illllU('1.'
0(1!1 1,•,.11owij hl 11.

lntcrc t paid on Savings accounts
.. Banking by mail a specialty ..
C. A. CARSON.
Pre,idcnt

C1 11 hicr

t.

HornP L\H1 nl~•- th•l 1 l11vlt11tlorn; Wttl' l•

I'( '·

1-3po11<.h-<I 10 lJy pp1•:.io11:4 uol yPt within
lho Ol'dt't'.
'.l'hP U. ll. (l. M., ,iftPr ,.~,w~~•l11g 111
the 111111111 \If o ~c~oln Lodge (rso. 74)
nud l{l ~~!mmr<> 1t,•L1 1,uh J ,odgc (No. 34)
the pl ru~ ut·(> IL nffurd,•d thrm 111 g, N·
111,-c the t1~t.1fltullll'd rn('UllK•rH und U1C'li'
friPntl /'4 c•111IP<l tor the fir t f~ntur, 1 on
the 11ro1tr11m 1111 hl\'<J<•11llon 1.,~, Jt ev.
Urot11Pr ColPrnun, wlH> Rfi k l (I 111(• Al•
mll('l1t y to gnnrd uur n llouR 01111 Ille
uur ,•uruCijL t•ntlenvors to trufl•rnlzll
rn1111l<l11cl, ~O )•lng thnt, 11 8 W nil Jll'I)•
c..·1.1t.1tlt>il front lhc urn(• Fu thPr, wt• Iu·e
born OH Jll ~ oftQ1nl11g un,l tht'l't' fOrt• or~
nn un t'tl\11t ll1y 1n TIIN s ight rC'lnUvp t o
,111r fuul1 Ullll m1r , ,trh1PH, nml thn !i w t•
ui•p h ound IC,t;Ptht't' ti) ('O·OLWl'lll<' tu J'1'·
Jtp,•l ui.t hncltly cll:-,,:t..•umror1,-1, ttit.iin\ 111 rn f'n
t nl t rouhli\ 111HI In upllftlng mu 11ldrnl
nl oJIM' \\lth our~(,Jv,, 8• Mny onr Ht• tlmi s
rt'<·•'h<' tllpll• uu•rlttitl rt1wuril .

llcv, I. I,. Jl'nslns, [lnator.
Ulhlr R<•hool.,.,, ..••. ,,,, ••.• 10 ·1. •n
whld1 hn V<' • uffcr<•d from th IVorJtJ . l'rcuchlug ......... ! 1 n. m . 011(1 7 p ni •
W,11• M('Olll'I((',
hrlsllnn En<lruvor ........... ,() p, m,
,'l'l1IH •IM,•1· Is O ~lrong Hufrr11glAL Proyrr meeting ( We,hws,lny ) .. O [I, 111.
,, l'l'\1 1h11

JUl\le lW-X ii"- 801'(\

,11rr,rully. Hh
[)Ok,• of womn11's only
m1•11 "" of oftrusr null ,kf1•n
h1,lug her
tung,1 1'- 111 whlcl1 Wt• nil co ul1l not qull~
colndde, :for "woman to b<' wl1;o un!I nt
tho •cmo tim e w om unly Is to wield n
f1'(1JUP11<l011s lnfluenrC!, wh1 II mo.y 1Je
fell h, tho live. of gc•nprntionK t,1
COUJC.

"Nt1w Ot'('ll iilnn s t (!uc h 1ww duties ·
'1'1111,, rnukl'S nnd1•11t goo(! unc<Jn l
'.1 hc>y wu a t u11w11rtl s l Ill, ,.,111 onw,lr,t
\\' ho \\'Ullld k ('(ll) uhr('Uf'it, or 'rruth ." '
Zell:L's llo bby.

i,

N'• 1~t WUFI un u<ldr(1 "'li 11y 1ru 11cl l'n fl'lof 11\ :M . Z,IJll . llt•t·(1rnnrk,1tlt1.Jutl1I R
l iohl)y, If it CO\lhl hu flO Yl.)'lC(I, is th t'
•• 11 ~1111111rn nL lJrunrh oC our or<i,•1·. Jf(•
l)olt1t,•d out thnl th<:! su lJo nllnnlo 1,rnnel1
ur 0111· lu1lgc IY t ur lms lncRo, bul thnl l.111•
HPLH'lrnh s 111HI the <•m ·umpuw11L 111·,• 1,urlly btwlu l, HH w~ll us truh'ri1nl, ,,Ith a
ml~turP
lm-.; hw ~!,..1 111HI hti fur1 lu.1 1· r,•.
morkNI :
" J do 11ot sny tlt ut u llru tJwr ,·0 11 uni
11<' " good Od<I ~\•How \\llhnnl uttnl11•
Ing U10 1n·ec lnl't of the l111u•1· ,·lrrle liut
J do Mly lie will 1J 1110 1'(' or h••M ,;ullt•
fC'r<'n t to tht" u11portuulI if'M ofl11 rl"ltl t o
hl R O•lntn(•t•mt•nt In <'lll' 01•,h\r 111111<\r til f'
rt•(•om111Pt11lnttonM of out· Hovt.1 1·eJgn
Grn11tl Lodg~.u
Hl'of lH 1 r 7.A•lln nlwn:yH Jt,u,·<·~ 11 good
l111pt·t•,,i"llou on th e ml11tl~ ot tl10 <" wh• >
1111, ' 1 1lw plt1111-1t1r(" lo ht1111· him ~pr-ok
on Odd rt 1ll nw hip. lf p fi,.i nlwuy'1 wPl •
,•ouw w),t'II 1w ,·hd t~ JoclJ;tt'~, n~ Ju, i~
known (1> ii<' truthful n11d 1r11i-itPtl ""'
t,•ni i••n•tl -tl'rl.

hrtt-1l

.r.

l1HIC'pr•11dP11t C)rtl1 1 r or Othl l~t' llt l\\,:.
'l'lt l"1 01'A'nt11?;ntlnn lodu,\ l11t"'I u Jiwmlwt··
i-:hip of :t:mo,ooo l\lH1, 11ntw11h:--;1,11ullns::
wur. 11t1 .,tllt11wt1, puroy t-ltrl ft•, nr Pf'lt,r
µ. ►lilh , H i-t ,,n 1 r on 1111 1 hu•1'PUH' · tlw

I'

o,rr

ST. CLOUD,

FLORIDA

666 has pro\'en II wlll cure Malaria. Chllls and Fever, Bilious
1·uer, Colds and laGrlppe. II
kllls the paras lie that cau e' lhe

Llh:t ' ti!,, 11111 rl1trC'11'!-C 1111~1'1 l111hl II fu1o11
( 'IIIU'-,'1'1,\ ,
I<, 'OCrnTY.
' I II 1 1
Ht.•rrlc-, 1, ~1ltHllly nt 11 :00 H.m.
,
t J{ n•H It!-< llh'l--~lllg."
HuliJ<• •t for Atirll 21) "'1'111' llo<"tl'in••
W 1 <•rotr E11111tmshes ('heer.
H1"t1tliPr
fl. ' ''s<.'ruff. nu old t11nd - ot. J\IOll('LOPllt.'' 1
'
l't1stlmo11y JllN ti111,t \\'t 11l1H'S4lny ('VCII
1
11.,· 111111 pro1)ht L of Ufl1I t,'t•llowr-hiO, nexl
:00 <1'dOl'k. 'l'h<' n•ndlng room
\\ll~ (•HIIP( I ml lo ~J)('llk. u ,, lnt<'rSJll'r>«•d Ing ut
J1is tllH•nnr:,;<' wllh n1111rotlrlnto tH>t'tt·.v I• <IJ)('II M,,mlny 111111 ' rl111r dny !1'0111
nuil 1111t·Nloh1 ta, 1n·1tl"-l'd tl w sl f<'r H t•· ~ :00 lO 4 :0() [llll ,
l1t'k11h, "" wt•II ns tl1p llrnlh,•1· O,hl l•\•I •
low~ ,11' <)-..t•t10 J11 J,rnl "''' (~11 , 7 ·1} for tlu'

r.

:-,, II. B ull,Mk ( 11111,1<1), i\11',s.
Elli.- (,•orlll'I l, i\l ,.. 111111,<.' I \'Ill•
llnl. u11tl Edfill' llnni,;pJl
(t•lorhwt l
<'t'III Jll 'h-,l'li nu orclw~tru that tll~[M..'llSt1d
l 1t•a11tlf11l 11111~1(•, 11111I It llH'lllht.•1 .· WC'I'('
1h1111i.1•cl h,1· II l'i ill)l' VOl(' or th, ~ntlr,•
11:-.-..,·mhlni:tt.'.
J.Pl'fl) J..,p-.lf,,·, llilf t.'. l,l'HY('~. (', 11 .
~mnnw1~ ,I r .• nn tl \\'11 1 l\1 u~o11 Tlll •1
1•01111H'l!'o,1\tl 11 quur1t't of 3c>ung llll'II wfln
n•1tcll't,•tl glet' ""t' IPt.1 tlons and who WC'I'('
Jll'll its•~l ln lill'JZ'(' JI.H':.lSlll"O for ilwlt·
plt'n~lug 1DIIMIC'.
}'rutC"rnnl hall \\11. licnullf111lr ,1t•1•n•
1n1 .,,1 with pnlm:it, w1 nU1s, ond llOWl1 t·~.
Our ,, mhh•m of Um.' C lluk R wnR t'Oll"lllt'·
uons nmong the flnrn l orunmcnt a. Un
wnR 1>l11N'<l O\'er UH' 11ohlc Jtrond's st.•n t
unil n11otl1(1t' (l\'Clr flint of !Ill" vl,•e,.noltl,'
grn,ul. '.l'hr nltn1· wn8 n 11111~• of h11 gln\'lill'll fl OW{"l'R,
ln 1h~ l>1tnquet h ull wn• ~<'l n f<'ll•t
dnln1y bnt s uh tuullul, cor, Isling, 111
port . nt so 111lwle hr•, s11ln1I, c nk<'R, plC's,
11tmnd1111C'C'
Ice crcnm, 111111 good <'orwith rrngrnnt clgorR. l,vC'rybo,ly
Wt\S rnnlJlt.>ll to nll•.Cy hl R or Ji,,,. hllll·
g,•1• lllHI •plrll of Rtll.' lnblllty.
,
'rhn s ('11th•cl th~ mo~t C'njoynhle 80(•1 0!
p;nthc•rlng tllr O,hl l~l'llows 1111,· c hclcl In
Kl ••h11m<'<',
L1111w <ki<•1rn ll o 11H or h ,·otlwr"' 1111,I
sl• tc>rs rnmr from Rnnfol'tl , St. Clon,1 .
n1ul Orurndo; 1111(1, be lei s. VPry Rtnti'
lu th o
nlon wns reJJ1'('8C'nh'cl hy R,1111<>
" Thi' wol'ltl SC'<'<ll <'tl t•rnply n1HI l1lt1('k "out •l<IC'" Odd F,,u ow.
1111(1 ,'111<1,
IT. EDMUND SWATIEJ\',
And wrl'll'IH'II 11111I 11,•1pl rss 111111 ,·rry
S rctory PTo em.
old .
God gnve mr n lllought; n nl'w world
grt'.'w ;
Tlw tho,1ghf ('l'l\llfM I thl" w<1rl1I nt1t1w.•·

or Lllll'Oh '"' ,10 n n t 11('<'(1 to ))<'Ilk
Curthrr for you kno w hlM humhl~n1i11t1,•1hH• H. Of Tnr1 Wt' wlll •i1111>ly
JK•hll out. \\ lthout rrt~rl'n('(' to lll A
1•11111~8 111' J)Olll'il'R, lhnt th~ h ' llllH'r
nf flw mnn In <JrtPnt hn~ IH'C'll 11ch
IIM to ntnk, 1 111<' (•ntlrP Anwl'knn l"'"·
111t\ '"(1 r,, 1tnn1tl of him.
\ II ho11A"h
~.. 011
hn , .,, 1l,lt1<'
omr

r,,.,,

,,r

~bekah R4-sponds To Welcome.
'l'ht.'I l't""~l)on~ to thl" welcomu wu t- cl<'·

lht.'n'd 1131 t-.h,t1•r Jo1tlwl ·u,,11 t-ltC'\'t' ll"",
rcp1, 1 entnth·e or Utt\ Grnml A ~smhl~...
who i~ \\Pll h.11ow11 10 lhl' Hd1d:nh~ nn<l
thl' hrnt1wr

of 1,b1~illlllH'<', l11 lll'I' k i111t •

b n11tl ll111n·<'l'ltdV (' m111111~1·.
9

.,,·t

1

w:;:~;(\:;t t1;;:;,u'1,,

r_,

Best

By Eva• Te:jt

lrs,

ur

W• B. MAKINSON CO.

CHEEK-NEALS
COFFEES

Y('l'llll

ur

"'°''•

For

Taylor's Barber Shop
HOT and COLD BATHS
Agency LAKELAND STEAM
LAUNDRY, Paoltage goea
every V',lodneaday.

I

111 ,•omlug to l{ hif.llmmrl' from Orthl11Jl~ nr whit'h l\'l' clo 11 01 n1l11t·o,·<' 11111,Jo, • h,, s11i(I , Ju•t nftrr lh<.' l'lll'l h hurl
1u1 tlw ,,lwh\ :'toll hovt" Ntl'tlC't.1
ht'l' U hut lu'<I hr n r(• tr,"--hlug ~ho,, ,•r , nud
~·0111· pus, 1111tl 110 rli:ht mlnth'tl nmn
th<' wiltl flowt\t'S hOwl'cl t11l•lr
P11,·lp~ :,ou ,lollr tlho1H11r-flon~
,Vhf'n wht't'('
t, •11111.-n i• fn,·t•ij In 11II I h<.'lr prl lllll'
tlH'~- ., wr thut H1wlt 1 ty ot . ntlonH or•
lever. II Is a plendld lrxall\'e
IK·11111~. HIid ~l nflwr l·~Hl'th Pf ntt'd :o
1,r,1111?:t\t l "t' " o uld Jlh (' tin • "'' ;n m :ul•H"' I ht' l\ol!H"fl,•ouf ,,,ifl "'"" 11nf l,•i\d ll
rr.
mnclt 1 cnn i rrnn n .
N'o1,1lrly ('()111tl flll ~IJ;tllHHI r1I \\ 1,tt,11 hnd bt't'n P1,11·tPd l1)
and general Tonlc.-•Adv.
nu, 11lnl'P hdtt>r n1H I h t'- 1 H)rt\ ~nti~- fht'I J,l !'i~ll11111t1(': Hon,•J. of 'l'rn4 lt' nml nn
rudor~ ltl our nllh•H In l l11r,11H, nncl
"h h1 h flH' wm·d '" \\'<'IPOll lC'" 1\1);.wnt'l'tl:
\ !'tlll. 11111 1
f' Olll'l'lt1 AmPrlt·HnM \\'0111<1
1111tl fro'h. 111ilt11"1 ,ml fro lll J~I ~ h111th't.' 1111hP flllllt 11't'd fhnt l"\JH' or tl1t 1f r n11tf1111
otlwr ,..,~n. 1'f' Jl1'('1,if'fHlng Ill\ Ollt"ll hook
I nl th,• lwn,t or lhl111t~(01w11 In nil "ho mi ght 1·1'11d) tt•\llntt
l, 1'l1JI ,n 1ur t'Jf' 011 t hi
J11h, 1\1 r. " 'll• t hn t t hf" doorM or 1,1 ~Rl111nH't' n rt' 1hrtnYu
11nd lf't fhP 11<'1'l P1,1 ~l ,lrnr,- ,11u•11 to nil kl1·nn~1'r~. 'J'lu•,-..,rort' lt(" htHI
1
nln11P nm l don't r11n for 1 1"1'. lt lrnt unCl
It~ 1111r t n11h•l p ·11<~l lh!' rnr,11111 wl'lt•onw
- EEO R WI DOW DI PLAY110 11·1 ntlt•mpt 111 ll)' \\ho Nhnll run.
lu Ji1I01"1' f,1r hPr 111ttl tllP ln1·~t1 gnlht'rhut
Don ' t 11111111 lh<' \\hoh• urrnh· 11n•r In IIH' 11Pt't1 n~sP111l1h•d •
'l'IH l>l'Ht 1111d 11,1wp1-1l d,•1-1ig11r: 011 l lw 111:irkl'L
•\ t111'rkn11 1wn11l1\
fail to Kt'll l11t1111. A!Ho 11 til-1· tlw 1'ortil•t·1• C'11rbti11 IU11g1-1 'rlH'"''' r,\, lt(llU~ or udvh•(' ;ftHI mn.r ~l~tt•r ~ft'VPll!-4 " J,O\.. (' nh,mt t Ill" 111n11i•
tro11hh\ 11,,, ,,nr hntl <'1111"1.ttl u~.
llOI p.,.f1't\ lll or lllll<'h Vllhll•
hud nl folfl 11'-<'rlillf(
:incl AdJ111-1l1thh Kpring Hnt•li G11rtniu Hod.
lh n l lhru It ull lh•• It,>.
lt'llliilf ~·ou <'1\11
n,,, tlM tlH\ :lf'r~o,n tHd !nu
hPhnh,.. hnd t'Htht\'nr,1 11 to do tl1Plr 1l11
,Jt11-1l rt'l'11ivt•d ll d1•lny,•d ~hipnw11 011 \'nril'ly 000<11-1. ,, ht'tt i-.mnt'OIH' Jll't'>-M1f<'(I him nf tlw t1P"4 nrnl p,•,.rm•m 11u,tr ohll,:rntlnn~. ~lw
1
do11nllnt1
pnrf;\
with n
hnttlt' nr
Ju t a rew mbrella left 01 1.00
nt1t•1111trn to lh<' fm•t thnl 11 w~1
llr1u1t11t,,t J)Ptl(' IH '"'· fhnt you, u111wt•- t·nllt41
ur tHII' ol<li('r IPrt ll lil ll ln4',lk1 1'1t•m•tld
('lt1Jti tilt' l'f Jllrlt lt1 wlllr1• thP,· w ,,r,,
A sp cial lot or Girl ' ond Mi I'.' Dre · nt 79c, 98 , and $1.25
IH•~·~, hut , ho, lhru hlftl'I' trlnlM, w P11l
~,,ut.
,
JlJ'H TII E TIii , FOR ,8001
111lth'11Jy ronfro11trtl tw nt<'t1°M 111rrt •.
rl' ht.•}1 l11HI h('t'll ('(o ly thrown Into 11 ,,11
Our hiK I (l<' 1·011nt r iH growinK, Y011 wi ll lh1tl b111·•
l'OI N'rtm P,\RMlR\1'11, ·.
tn cL ,,1111 11JH" n, rn tlH'r 11ml 1111w 111111,,r.
gn i nK tht-1rl'. Uttll a11d look th,•111 ov,•r,
A r1trt OlHI lu'r ('Hll ('f("U('(' lll't' 1:oon ><lO<~l t ht' nwn11l11,r o! frh-..ul•hlp 111111
ruulnnl
l'C'llllllnlllf't1Mhl1,. 'l'h r('forP mnn y
,11.-nr,•f'fl.
nt tlwm nnw. on thrlt· r t'turn ht' t' ·1 •
Au nu11t•t 1 or trnil(ht
wonhl
ht•
g,iotl Rllh)<'l'1 M to lll)JlnlR<'ll In
Opp. Depot
St. Cloud ll<Hllltl nr lint n Ir.
l'it'<'tl111t mntrrlnl for our or,h•r. Hh,•
n
ur,;;•'il
nll
01hl i,,,\llow11 tn '"'nr,-. nuH'f"
lnlk
II I
jnWmruswuoiiai••SS'!f.E*4 "*?d4MMMMWWWWMW11.
;~:~~~~"
mf'mbi'rs to till our d<>pll'tr< I runk•,

PORTIERE and CURTAIN RODS

AsK Your Grocer

011<' fur 11ml 11P11r "110 c•1111 ll 1-H 11 n. 'l'liPJ''
I~ no ll('HUtlfl,l r , 111 t11,1 form of lwhndor.
111-.( 1 tht 1 \\h.:11 tn t-,·ntll'l' Ju,·. JIIHI HUI
t)nln, nr1 miul uq-.''

r1·h•111lshl)l, t.1\\,, 11ml trntlt, whldt, In
11h1• 111111,ls ur nll It'll(' 11,111 )"(•1111\\ "· nwnn
nmrh mni,, tl1nn <'mnt~· w01•di..i, 11111 n1P
1
huh•lihlP t)rindph1'-l 1 wrnn¢ht tnto our
,·mhlt•m of tlln't1 li nkR, wlrh tlw t-ili;.h'I'
rlrtu,·• 11r fnllh. l1npt.•, 111111 ..trnrll)",
nrutlu't' :,;,,n1· told 11. nu t)lld t,,pllo,,
,•uuld 11,11 llt'- n trm• man 111111 It ;;tH1d
rl l i1..4'll 11111· 1011•r1111t or tl1t' frn1l111,,; on.I
1 piPjll1llt-t1, or n1ll1•r~ 1mh•~. l1t' fnll_y Jll'r•
n•ht•fl I ht• ,:1·111\ll 1wllwl ph'!ili of our onh1 1'
Il l' 1wld II ,-t1ow111~ I dlrn11• 10 llW f.- 1"'1 •
lt'I' Hf'IH"khll~
tllP lll'llPI' 1111tl l'l'lllilHI
111 1IH' III lhnf tl1" c•ff,u•ls th~r ,•nn s1n 111h·
:,,lUII, I w1111ld \\!IHI rou or thl' h,•t,t\l· nr' J>t'rtonulnir In h<'l11hur tht' il' lwnth•
tf11i: ~l11 of 1wo111llw11C'"\· ,vlllt•h I. l"go "''" tn r~lh••r tll<' sl<'k, hnr.1• the• ,1t•n(I ,,
t 1:--111 .
I 11,) u111 wl~h to ht' under• n mt .,,Ju nh• th!' !lr11hm1'1 wnnltl 11\' l" for
~luti~l IIH
u~·l 11g t hnt ~~011 hnvo nl ~Yrr nA n mC'mm·inl
tlwir nn ~t'Jrtj,.lh
r1•11,iy
h1J1111 l'Ollti<<.'IC a i; bcln,: <.'go- wnrth5 ,1-..'l<'<lFC.
t1Hrh• nud Hllhk'ratk.
Jn fn<"t, ym1
11,, r<'mnrkNl thnt shortly n rrl~hl'tl •
huvp ~u /1t1· 'OIHlucfl'li .\ ut11'b~lt vt.1 ry 111111 nt llnltlm<)I~•. ~rn .. nt lhC (·('ll f!'II·
11r,,1wrty. 11111 1 simply wl h tu s 1wnk nlnl n f 0\11' oi,l!'r ,, r111J,l I"' "l'l<'IJrnl•'-I
!11 tlmr nn(I IIOlnt onl to )•OU thl' nt lht> 11w<"tl111t ur lhc Rowrrlgn (l1•nntl
rock~ 011 whl,•h 111n11y n 1111 lln11t c•1·11tt 1.,1clu,•. Lnitlcnlly, no 111nrr morr rlltlnir
lllla 1~'<'11 Wr('('kC'1I ,
,·,mltl hnw !l('(>n r h os~n . nurlnit lhl
Kt"t"ll l1u1nl1h' m111dt"tl .
Jk.•1llf'1111H''r 111,.11«11·1111 l'<'lrhrn1i,,11. runr oil nu,·
Ill nt Jll.'1111 of
Pn'l'Y till
lu your nwclifnt ln11H thot h••111·t• I•• llfh•,1 In II
., ·0 11 fU'" hut th,\ ht' r\'ttnt nf t hi J)(lO J•l~, 11111111. s Ill lh~ Almlithl,1', \\llll 1111,rnwl
,111(1 lhut Ir )' (Ill \\'1'1'<' tn
l<'ll nsl<lc• 1hr ro.,, ,.,m,wr• nr nnr orill'r to forum •
WC hn,·c l)l~nt .1• of Olhl'rs thol c•onhl lnt P lhl • Rlll'l<'IY with una,,Jfl s h mnl •
1¥1'M 111111 high 1,1 nl• 111Hl tn h,, Jp l><•ttrr
tu ko l um· pin •c•.
lhP nt111
H,•lr•Huftlde1wy hu s rulurd runny o th<' hnmnn l'n rr. l~x-prt'• I\·~
mun , 11111 humlllty ho s 11,• ver hlll'I 111111 trn1ll' fol' nnh·<'rRnl frntP1·11nlism . 1ht•
follnwlug ,·c> r•<' "'"" qnolC'd :
1111ybocly.

or

BAPTIST CII URC II.

n •n...,on r,ir whldi 1~ not fur rn ,-.('(. k F},t,rl1f"of ;\lu.&ir.
1-'lr,t. II ts fmu111<•1l on the prlndpll•s or T11,lef11I lleeora1io11~, nnd Fea»I.

Pn ,~Ion 1111' If J ,•11 II vour nllo,,llon
1n two P,nrnplflfil hi i110 Aru"rl r nn
hl s t c ry whl<•h ) ' Oil woul<I tlo wi'II to
follow In lhl A 1·1•spN·t. Ont' Is Abril•
1111111 Lil11•0Jn u111I th r ot11 rr Is , Ill•
11,111 11 . •rn r1.

n. m .

Jl. Ul .
(l. m.
11. m.
Jl. n1 .
l' ru)'l' r uwr tlng Wcclm•HclllY) .. . 7 )), 111.
Lud le6' A !ti Sc1clcty ( ~ 'COLHI und
fourth Tu<•s<lllYH enclt month) .. :? p, m .
Wornun's ll om,• ~llsHlouory HoelCLY ( fl r t '.l' hurslllly of cncb
monL11) ................ ...... 2 p . m.
" "omnn' ~•crelgn l\11,·slonnry So•
cll'ly (tlllrd 'J'hur l illy of ench
month) ....... . ..... . . . . .... 2 p . m.
( ffldnl Uonr,J ( first 'l'U('ij(lny In
c,wh rnomh) .... . ........ G::JO p. m.
H11111tuy-Hc•hool llolll'll
(scc11nd
Tuc,t111y In (•:u·h UlOlllh) .. , (1 :30 [I, Ill,
l~J)wo rr h T,f"nf 1 1t•'t-l hrnd11 SH rnrot.
Ing (Frl<loyl .... ....... •... . 7 p. rQ.
Epworth r,cn11m• R11!'1n l (fourth
F rl,tuy h1 rnch 11u111th ) .... i :30 p. u,.

l h1lllt11orP, ~t tl ., \\'11shl11uton r,c}(l~l' (No. tn1l\"(' nloug 11 ~t t'PPC fll11gl11g m11 t)I PU."
1 ). tl111 ,1,t t•Ml11hll i-ihl 11g tlw hl Mtor~' of t1H• u,·,• on pn1ry t-ltl,, thrn 1111" Hit' to t'ver.,·

4

.\ ty U<>nr ~Jr. Wll aou:
1111 1 gt•1wrnl OJ)lnhut ,,111! l1111l ., uu ,,ero
I ho ,·e wrlttcu you n lcll~r or lwo 110,, 111 lltt• 111t1"'t dnny:('1'011 1•ol11t of
~
our t.·n 1·<.'t 1 r.
IJl•forr nml tlwy r.•m to ltnv cltlll
no lmrrn. I h1tH' f••lt un
onr co111A ~ 11111 11111 ('1111trdl ll\11 Ir, " 'l'lll'rl'
l11t1 !or l't/1111' tim,1 ourl t ,i ko lhl ~ 011- le
11<'11 u lhhll(' II ~ lt<'i11g kll <'<'t'- s ful ,
J!Ortunlly to el IL out of my systrw.
tttHI tlw11, 11~nh11 th PI'•' I~ udt n thing
'l'lwr.• IM no clo11h1 I hnl you lrnvr 11 h •1111( too cl, 1 r11 M\H'l1flop,l~rul.
dorn 1 ml"hty well. You hnvc nrrll\tl
1111111011 nntun, I>< runny ,11111 lh
on thlM Buro1ic11n visit In n wny to .-\tn <.'rh 11111 1t1 ~llllt 1 nrt1 lllUOl lnuuon .
J.ll~n
your frlcml, 1111<1 11111k
your )t'll'l' t 1 l1"<' h \d ~·tHl.
\'ou huVt' n111de
c nrmlNI 1,nn1h lhrlr l lh.
l(•MNI ,
Jl\ll L11<•r1• I~ OIP thhlK llh'l'
JIUL we w,,rn tnlklug It ovl'r In lhc ,1n11·1 kuu\\ nhoul lOU ~••t.
ro(•l\ry ~tori' rlu.' o tlwr nl"ht 111ul
'rl wy clon ' t know \\.., lwth(lr or uot
:\''" Hf"' ,1 J,(0t.11 I lo r1 r, t•:,1ti.rybot1s ho
to lo""l' HtHlll' tlrllt\ ~l()U k11ow ,
Y 011 tu" (' ouly n hont two mnrt' yPn r s
to ('011tlr 1t1(' H
l'l'P"4ldt111t n111l towurtl
Sil Loi · In II v,•ry ll<' lrnhl,• rcRI • lh~ i'llll of t•VNY 111hnlni•lrnl1011 thl11g11
,1t•1w,• ,'<·t Ion or l111' city. WIil ~l'II ulwu,\ 8 ht1 glu ru Nl11111 11.
,•ll 1111 for rnsh or "Ill t1,ul' r,w
' 0\1 l'Utl tlut ht' t' IC'C.' lt'-d ngolo nnll
url hn11 to rm, or lm(lrovMI
orlhcrn \\1 1 h1'11H• lhnl :.011 will llfl\'l' i,;t1 n ..t'
11rn))('rl , •.
AthlN'"S J. P. WKLOl<ER, t'11011Ah uot 10 tr.v tt . Bl'< 'OH~t' lt on~'·
~007 13th Ht.
\V .. , \Va hlngton, ll.O. body •C<'m• hi g,•t llw 11011011 thnt hr
33-:?t. IH t'fh~t' lltlnt tn thl K t•mmtry. 111111 lhnl
uohody 1ml him,-it'lf ('IHI fin 11\t" hwd •
111 1 H, thnt I~ tlw 1111w ror lhl' .\1111 •r lt·11n PPtt PII' to 1ll'tk't1t•d to J.Wt tHl1 111,,
hook.
"• 1liHd )' ,.., •• ,,...,, 1 1111111 111 f ht ... f'0\11'•
1r:. . " ''' 111·,• n
th•Jn1)1.•r1w~·.
j\nd
11 h,•11 1111yh,1tly ,·011,·rhP. thC' ltlrn thlll
11•• 0111111• t•,111 1-1tn11tl hPtw,'f'II n n11d
Iii ltsl t' I' hr ls 1·l,llt11t r,11· II (nil.
Ill nt lH'I' wnr,1~. my dt1 ilr
"il-

Ucv. II . U . lloweo, Po ~tor.
f;oLbolh RchoOI .....•... · .. , .. LO
l't uc hl11g ......... 11 ll , m. 011!1 7
Juni o r l~r,wortb Lcng11P ••... ... 3
C11worllt f,coguc ..•............ 0
C'iu ,cq meeting . ...• ......... 11 ::10

1

or

DR. }'RANK CIU~E

I

l\lETIIODIST El-'I S OPAL CH R ll.

mork(•tl tm1H·o,•<111wnt t)uly ort..' muk.111.:,
1i-,j~Jll'{ 1t1 HI l'-1~ mhol~ h,r whid1 tn tll.◄tln• UIHI IH" ~t)Okt• with ft't""llllj: or 1ht' o,1t1
1
~ul~II IIH'UH•t:•h. ., ,,. n1Hl whil' h 111tlm11l~\y t,'(')1(1\\' "It,> N111 t--mllP 011 J1l s fellow 1unn
IM't'll llll' Hi•• ~lnnr•lws t ~r l'nlt,,, nml Rflll """rtlh• a or h11w lu11·,i 11ml m nirh hi •
111 .. , t,.i.tprn•t•. F'urth•'l'ntorP, how. Aurll own part 11111,, l it•. •·A. rt\lld;\ ~rn1 1t, nncl
:!11, 1"'-ilU, 'l"hmnn'"' \\' ilt'S (\,ho Wll R nn u l1t 11no· holHI t·h1"-p lH'lfl nrnny u wPnry
Em:li l'lli I. n . ti . F. ht' for,, tlw ) t un- 1111n•lt'r 011 hi.;; ~t11ru1r \\ tl,v tu t111 .... h_)1u•
l'llfl~tl't' l 1 nlty wn >-1 ftlrmt'tll, with four l)('~t,w\1-4 llf,,,'' ht\ Mlld, "~0111(' ntf'll
ntlwt~ ur hi ~ <•011111 r ., ' mt.'11, lnl-'1111t l P1l nl m,,v,, thr11 llf'l' IIM u hmul of mu ~h•

P

II ROIi .

( Pulpit to 1,,, Auppllc(.].)
Bll1lt• school .................. 10 o. 111.
1'1°1•11!'11l11g .. .. , 11 11 , 111, RIHI 7:30 (l, 111
1')'11)1'1' Oll'l'llng ( W ~clnestluy) .7 :30 il, Ill.
Ln<lh ·,· ,\l rl l',cl('h•ly ( rlr~L l•'l'i<IO\•
In r·nd1 JlHiHth) •.• •.. ..... 2 ::m ll, m.
Tlw 111·,,s, ,11f 1, nil thou '\'omnn's )111.;~lonn ry l ' nlc,n (thlrtl
Frl,lnJ 111 Pll<'ll mn111 h) ..... 2 ::lO 11. 111,

I

II>·

r1u~SUY'rl.;RJAN

R ev. ,J. T. W. Stcwn,·L, Pnsto r.
Blblo Scho,,J, . , . , ..• , , . , , . , , .• 10 11. m.
l'rcochlug .. ... ...• I l n. m. ontl 7 p. ,u.
'brlstlon Enden,or .......•.•. • 0 JJ. n, ,
Socia l 11r11ye r ·c rvlro (Wetlrn•H·
tloy), .,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,., 7 p. Ill ,

For th~ tH l'P lHl .. !'-t•""shiJ,r.

t-11t'rp.;1 ·d wl1h \\II 1111d nt1t"<·clolP!'i, 011 tile
:--111tj, 1t·l or l'rll l l'l'IUtl tH',1.ptlll?.l\liOll~ 1ttHI
111,• 111111 111,,., pill~' 11, I ltt• ~111·1 "1 , humnn
ltut·iu11 . 1111d ~1·1u 1 r11 l uptirtl11~ ot our
11utl1111 : 111--0 tl11 1 ~rrnt lllll'l tlwy nrc•
11l11yi111-: Ill th<' 1'11111'11('1(•1· hnlhllnp; of ll1t•
h11rnn11 nu·t 1• 11(\ poi11tt•tl oul thul Od <l
1•.. 111ml-llilp, "hlt'h h ttcl grnwn f r om n
111111,lful ,.f Hl<'II \\)It>, 111 171~. 111 1hr
t:t ,,I,.;• 1u,p1•n, In ~l n11l'lwhlPr, l~ng- lun<l.
rm·111Ptl n ~ulltl nml f111•m11l111Nl l1t 11·tul11

Open Letter To Woodrow Wilson

l'\1C'M'

or

fl\(." ('rt.111l11g, ~n1lo11nl llt Jll''-'·
1
1•11t111in' \\',
KP111'1't, whit d(•lhl'H tl a
-.;f r1111,: ,11111 i11Hf 1'114'lht• ntltll'l'~!-1, lllt<.' l'·

l--lH.'llkt'I' ,1r

or

wurn1tu 'M g<k1tl Jn<l~l'lllPllf u 11d lolt.1ro1{t
1llspo1<lllon os It Is of h r t'H, uulvcrsnl
w,1 1111111 • 11frruge would Mrry wllhOIIL

/\ddr~,s Hy lle(lrcsenlalhe Henrs.
'l'h•• II. I I. O. M. 111 11 11111 ·11t ll1t•<'<I till' '·Th,• 111·1•,p:11 !
1

UT it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke
h41ppiness than you ever before collected I P. A.'s built to
fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands I It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against I
Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A . for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patent d process
cuts out bite and parch.
Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'u~ jimmy
pipe r the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
bent the cards I Without a comeback! Why, P.A. is so
good you feel like you'd just hav to eat that fragrant s moke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

.. ... -~ . • , [~ .. .;

$100.000.00
800,000.00
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HOG BON
A Sl ' IIN T l ' l'I Tl•: ~•

H

TANKAGE
011(
o.nd
without ii,

I{

AT HALF THE COST
LY $ .00 per 100 lb. A I.;:
10 SY HA 'I' 11 rP•ul ts nnL so.tisflll'·
lUl'y. FlcEDIN,J IJIIU-X~n NS-Mix
thorou!(h i.\ 5 ll,s. llog lion with U51l.J .
g1·oun!I i.rrnln•. F, ~d \\Cl ( nlo11ped) or
dr) ID f~tJOI s.
~'or So.le by
0

E. 0. PAIUER FERTIUZER CO.
JACKOONVILLE, FLA .

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
0. L. BUCl<HA TER
Ph)'eiclsn am] Snr;:eon.
ltC!!'" In

o/ WEBSTER•s
NEW INTERNATlilNAL
DICTIO ARIES nro In ere b y b usi•
n e51 men, cng:inC'erro, b'lnkcra ,
jurl~r•, nrrh :trrr•. r'1y.-1M"""•
far,nc:1, t eachr:r•, li ~r:irii:-n1t, der•
gymcn, Ly 1ucc~•· f~, t m e n an d

w om n the worl.J ot.•er.

Are Yo!l l!qcipped to Win?

onn Jlulldln.it,

DR. E. O. 1-'A RRI
Phyeldao and urgeon
Office lllh, bc•w

II Mass uod N. Y.
St. Cloud, Fla.

DR. •,.

I),

en

N,

Physician ancl S uurgeoo
Offlc~ I'honc
Res. Pbone
St.
lmhl, t?iorltln .

The New J nt<.'rnotionol r,rovic!e:,

the mean• to sue~, . I t is a n a.llknowina teacher, n ur.ivcr.iat que1•

tlon anl\vcr«-.
If)' II
C"fficl n cy 11ncl :tel•
vun <'r m :it ,., l•y nut mnL<l dally

'""k

u oo l tlil , os t fund or lnformntl n?

:~1}1~~/~~::,':.r.r.Te~~I,; 2100:.:~:::

t~:~~~w~~tr:~~,!.~ubJ'-~ll.
Resular

I J,~

.,,d Indio-Paper Editions.
\Vrlttifo u <1m,•I\
l)UJ!'t'to
Ill Ulll r ~IL 1n~.

1
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hnd NIIUP lu.,~ llul101, ttlh.""\ll \U't•~:,ilug tlw

Lllltl rlu- !ut·t.•e whkh hod 111

t11l, '"t,111t 1,.tti ~.1u (,t wonrnn :-turt'.1·11~1.." tnHtll•t• ut thb• ,1u 1('ttn~ 1 lu.1,Vl'YPt·, lw~
~ ,,~ •4-..:~ :.i ' '. t,,,1,..-1•" ~ :.-+ .... ... "-'~ 0 , ... , .... ,- --. ·• \ ' 11 'rl'{\
\"' 11 1tl'.tl u.t' th(• l 1l nh 't1 lH'l'"'
the l'lllll f
fJI
ln~ ),(£ UUUl..t" IUl"lHt' 111 11ld1t, ~:u. Z'dl ,;l•11 0 u{- 1 '\.1 lU,'1' ln llS!tlllH

•"'"'f//lWK

lloud Tribunt ( 'unipnu~ .
-

llt' ~l " \'lllj! tlH' ult!Junh' Nlhlllm1

}-;n ll•r,·i l 11 " .~.:i"·u:o:al t>ln~~ _\J'\U \tnrtt'r
l11 ·puh• lil whkJ1 tilt•
1
~f'J~1 . ~~i, r'1~ /,~·· 11~,~t~h~b~P~~;\,"~~r~ •..,~~:~:t; 1C(1;1w jr1H•IH1tl.

.)r

tlh,l 111~ till' ft' !•-!)tiil~lhilh. . 'i ~ ~ \,, .. '11tllt'l'
ht.,. hl\11lh•1 I t""flt~•lulh.. 'i'ii ti' • •uu ' _~ tl 1 l 1

MRS. MARYE. METZGAR
EASTER SUN DAY
SUDDENLY DIES,
SEdVICES AT CHURCHES
-,.

--

Real Estate

rh11 . ;v]lu~ • !.!' \ l) ,; t 1-;: Jl \-.- lOl•·h ,of' Pruft,istuut Epis.-01ud.
1•u1muit1,•.. tu't•,•s.~111·.\' to •~,~~1;l w1,·I\ tli,, \prtl 11 ('\111111111\ I Ill . :'-'a ·, h .. - ,tf, .........:.:; ..:,,,· ~,!-: ~· l'l1::i:t11._·. \\ .lll ht• 1...1.: 1.t,I !>- t
or
lHltfll\r,
or tht• th'tllh of ~ll'~. Jurs ll Ptzgur, Wll d J ,Hl.t.1':, P1·o r p~t11;1l l\_; p1 ,t1•,11t1u I.H;1.: i·::.: .r .. , _ .. ~·, ... ,~~- • r ~ --.i-,. t ... f"'
)lr. B1m1 •11 1~1lt11Pll 011l rhni ~h•l1H11, to htHI Ii ho..,t HI' ft'h'UtlM l11 thl t'l1,\", \\ 11,•rL\ ut n ::m n·t•lol'k Huu<lu,,· 1ttt•l'nlt1J,(. e Jm ..
ht' 1.·tfl'1' fht.•, lllll-·•d ht• t111Uh'tllu11•.
IH• ~p1111t .Jt1n·1·11l wll1tt1rK :
111 11111011 "lll ti,• 1•li,.:t•1•vp(I. t. 1u110 11 Hr.vi\ 11
,\1 1· . ll Pmlrl\. 1n1t lh•.' qUPt-.tlnu t,> ,
ur ,,,~"iill11llf't' wlll llt•lt ,•t•I' tlll' :-:t•r111u 11.
"\'t1 \ \ ~ 1111.-. UHll'lllO~ , if llH' MUthlt11l
ris1tl~ q1tt 1, Ut1tl lh'IH'l,Y t 1\'Pr , ·h11tlf lu
)t.-.... .:\l HI',\" M. )lt'H'~:11 r Jl111•lis t .
r:
1h1• Hlllh.' , ~ll,,wt \1l1 ill :111 111·0,ul of th• 1,a..;."11111.! 11(
,-;, n1 1111h,- ••r :10..,- thrl'1.: inunth~ i-tdctly ,, 111.111.•. l I\• , ·no thll :-;\.'4.' "h,y t!ll\\ -rhnul,I 111,uL 'l'h, 11'\' w,•rt- 1w 1u•µ:u.1 \\ . _, , ,11'•-.. 011 :.:111,t•l\,•d tli,• ,•111
dt,,. fo1· 110 1111 ► 1•,1
1•!111-.1,•1· ~wi•,·h•N. , 1111 ~1wd11 I 111,1-.t,·,
In ••tuuu.~
11t\t ,,>h•..
~ollll' Jk·,,1,h• ha ~t. t."h.l\HI, th,. IH'OlH.t,111011, 11,u· ui::ot11~l nu., ll[ tlh: flt.'lt1H•1 t \\lllUUll llui,i t.•,·,•1· IIH'll tu II \YIII l1t• ••m1th1dt•d Ul tl1 111:1U('
- -=- hu\\1'"\"-'I\ ,t,• ttnt l"'-•lh 1q• tl I, h 1 ~nl f,u l11,•i1h•11tul muttPrs \'llh'1l 011 111 ,•01111,'t ' 1hun -.:lw. :11ul \\hilt• 111011 ., l'1"l,•i1tlj,a did \\Ill ht.• t•,uuludPd ttl the .n 111Hb1t ••hun•l1
:--:•:-,; :-❖•:::::: :•:•:: ;.:,:: :·:,:,• .. • \\lHU\'11 to n1 t 1, IWl'l\ 011,1 l'it.,· ,•ll"'th1n rtnH \\ith 11 .
IIOl ktl,h\' (hnt til\l' lwd Yut 1,1t 11r11, •t l itt I l u'1•l1u: 1-. ~u1ul11y ,uor11tn.g, oml P t·.
llllll 1,•,•11 M'[ 11~1.1,, 1..-.,Hl'o' \\'tOllll'II '"'J'l'
' l'hl' lll'll11g llrl' hh-111 '"'' •'llll)(l\\'I'"'" fL·n1.u thp ~outh, u ot llll.) or tlwu1
~~;111Jlt1d.a •1t • l•'o~ t l'I' will th'tl ' l1,, flw ~,\1·:;:
ff
:;: nllll\H>-tl 1\1 ,·o Lt• in le. Auotltt.' 1 dt, tn 11111ullHt u ,·,muuith't' ut lhrt'l' tu hll11 ~
lutlt•t1tl n,1 L t.\\fl'll thl\ t'urnlly l,tul un
Hnhlutth K1 ·11oul ut 10 u. 111 .. l hlllllst
·:·. . . • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . ·;• l'lt'C'lhHI l-:: u 1llt:d fni- .1ln.v t,., 'l'ht.' wotu ~ tlh• thl' muth•i-. t111,l ~Lu~ ~t>h1t•tP,I
1
......... : • • • • ·• • • • ·•• :~.-••••• . _..• • • • 1,•u·,.: vi •tc t.111, ~liou 1u·ob21l11~ ,,ottl,t ttµnlu
) l. l'"'. lh •(tr).t"l' Hurl1Pr.
IUthllut loll lhHl .,.Lt,, \\ tit'! tU'U r l ho IJHl't• YOUllj.t l't 'll(; ll•'t:1 lltt.1etl 11,; 11 I 7 ::10 ]\, Ill ,,
U\. DI{. 1-'lL\~1' t_ 'H.\....'XD
url~•t! nu,t l'U \l~l' 11w l 'V!U iut,: l'it•t: tl,iw lll
~'J r:-1..Jullu It Fl'\'l\\'lt, Hild
1'11(' wuyi.
'hu Wti
llJl i\Ul't.'lltl~ liHtl St.1l'UlOll ~l.1l' \'I •11~ :.1t :ao ll• U\.
i11g
,, , l · il·n ill,t ~ ,.
r
ltl
. ht.' ,·l 1nu• ... lt.'tl ,tml l11·1u~ mn1,, ,·,111t\:111luu
,1 r~. E,hl (,1•01",t,•.
\\t•II Hl U::tO lust hight. whr-n he,· OD,
A HI(' i-,lflgC- f1 1011t l) r , ( \, A . l)ukt' ~11.\'P'
l'roperly at I '111melt41, lt' IJ~., to !rode
1L
" u
' -.: l' ,,ru 1 ' 1 ''lH' '-' z.,•n, l\t th L·it, .
'h1.• dnh , ,1h'tl t., lllllH'Ollrioh1 ~i,-, ,J ml~u11. Wt'llt tu lwr t·no ut. ~he uu,t i hnt. owing to RlC'kH '~s Jn his l'nml l,.v, ltt.'
for ' l. Cloud real ulate.
· 111 ' 1' n•t"'' 1111 •' li,.,•n !ttn•l"t'll '' llll ~Olm.• 1 \\'1.~;m•u· :tL'\' \lll in~ m ~\Hl\U other Cr,nu it~ 1 rt\11~11r,• ti> 1.t1•fr11,,· tlw , .,
,.,
t,t,•ul
ly
'""''''I
"
.,
n•l,•l'I'
will
1,,..
1111,11,1,
,
to
l•n
rn"
to
l'!t.
Cloud
l>t'•
1111
111
hi _l1lr jlllhtr:!tt.\d JlO~t ,•11rd~, t-1.'llt un- rowJh hi },'Jnrtdn, ht.' $Uhl . . ,ud h ~1.•,•m..i l tk't1H.:..
, 1 ,, 11 ~,uh.lt •i·~t1N.1,1, ho,,·t•r,•,·,
, \111·11 :.!' tu n•~l"I l11 ,•on, tur ltug lh
l'roport)' Jn lluollnghm to trade for
th ~ lli:ltt "'"" hurn •tu,
n., mun,l., · l- tir tlll'(r ltt'UP_fh ,,.,. quot1.• U""" I! llu•,· ,twuld l~• 1wnultr+.1 d hl , ·u1, 1 t hut I ht~ ;;. i~ to lw t1•1,IIH•,•tl bJ l nu ~ th,• ulitht. 11 •
1w1•l11l \11<.'<•1l11.:~ pl11nm•1I for thl. l'llllrrll.
1
111 1
01
I. Cloud Nllll slate,
hl'l'
---,
'~~. fL~l ll~ ....tl1t..•, hlt.•r~~tUl'lf\
:.
11, ~l. l'llHHI.
\\. ,. ~houhl 1111-i.,• p1•u1k: 1 , tdt,utlon,.r rr,11u t•itl.r.l•11, tll' r1·h 111d~ whn htj! \\ ht:-n IH•r hnshuu ll. W \'IH to
11111
I
11
1
1
r11,m1
11t
1,
::\U
thl
~
011J1•11l11g,
um!
l'r~sby1,rlan.
n
t.m
n;
\ '' '
t-l.~Uh uu·:lll~ to flml mil whr lhl".l \lo n,r , ·,it,• th-l'>il·l• tu lwl1~ nlum: the• IH'1...ljl'l•t. ..\hout
11
H11sh1flS8 room at P Gni, Ind., to tmde
1tJ 1t•rt• 111 ·uih\ t•J l ~
·u~ on.
IU.'rt' nud till' JJl'Ulk.'"' a· 1tll'1ttl~ un• thl• ~:?.i -.,us 1•un1t'll,utl•t l l1t•f,1i-P 1111,~p ut hook wl1kil ~ht.• hull ll\.'t'll l't..'u,liug hu,I
.\ 11 J,;u ~h •1· t•t111111n11dt111 ~t 11·,· 1t•1.1 wlll
dropl)~•,l rt-um lwr hurnl.
ht• 11,~Jd 11,•u }l.ul!h111li 111,11·11lu~ ln tht' fo1· St. (' loud real e tate.
J.Jrr up .,·,,ur right lUlutl tlow nml l·ourt~.
h•rnllug- lh\\ llll'1llh1.1,: liud h.,fl \.II,\ hnll.
l 'n\ hy t !•1·l1111 l' hUn· h .
Au t•}uf"IPP t-0t 11r
:,..\\t'ilr tluu r1t•\'(' l\ ,v Joug U$ l<'U livt• 1
ll i,. 1.'\IHh1111ll1d hy "'Hllh' th:n ~t.
'l'hf, t·ummltrt•t' or lhr1.,, up1lolntt1d h~
ll nry l·i. Bruw11 \\ HM hdnt in P1H'{
1-' ltto~n M'l'f'II, 1ublrrlpted, two nowtllHl ,1.,) lll'lp )OU :ull. w ill ~, 00 wrlh• uu t. hi.HI'~ \Hl1.'r"' llun• nut rL'\.k.'1\lt.'ll thur i\Jt s. ll 1.•11tlrlx hus po w t:· 1· 10 +.•1uplvy n11 l\y 1·pu, I ll ,, AU)(. ~i, l ' lH, Uw duughH•r :-l\ 1•~ lt"t' "Ill h• ' u pur, or 11w t\Vt•uln1,t (I P•
l"'<' iol I.JHl'ilt ' 1' 111'1.!-lh• will 1111 wells, feoeed, a& Sauforil. Would
,rn,,urmnu.,. lt•twr, t1X1.'t'l)l it l"-! :1 ldtitl ~1rt o/ tho dty thurtN' ,, bkh lll'tWllk.:i nttut'l H'Y umt hl llrnw up tht' th)('ll· of ..\ d o11irnm J 11llt'on 11utl l'uu lh1e H. \ nlim1f'I , tJlltl
urn• ...\th'l" whkh. 1,tl'Ht-t~ kl--.s thl' Hi\Jh.'. thut 1,·1 tr ,ntt•1 u1u.;t he 1,••l.::.t('t'\.'tl uu m,\ut~ Hrnl M· l'-11.•n~'<' n,'t't'~-ia1-r In lht.\ Hrt1Wll. H ,•1· f11U 1et· dlt~tl Wh+.1 11 1-l hl' \\'11s. he t·t•1ut,~r,1 ,I . \'l l-ll t rn·s nr" u"'s tH'<'tl n lnule for SI. Oloud PNIM!rtf.
1
t"w<lln l Wt'h'oml'.
If .n,u IHl.ll nnrb,.ul~' . dtlt~r i;o uml tlh• <.·ouuty po ll 1'ik.>k unJ that thl•~· mu~t lh'titlt.1n Ill Ju,tg" 1 1.'rkius.
U ,\'U 1111t,t" µlrl.
ll1.•1· lllUI lwr t.llt' tl lu
1-' or Sale-A aevm-room mod.-ru
whip lllm, o r Pl't.' t!O tt\\' ilr t\lltl 1,,1 h1iu JJity ttoll ltl'-l'"i. Jun e:nuu:h H~ llw t'l-tnh.•
:\l t11l11t1 111 ltkHI.
~ lw
1,1,•s•• h ·t.'1 1 lw r ~Mbodl~t.
hou!K.'I 11t Ruhway, N. ,J.
ulu1t,•.
.
J l.t•!!i,1111 ur,• 1111 nut vnu-id,•,i fotr 111,,
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,•tlun11lt1u
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.\luu
ut
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'nrrolt
t-tt1mhu11·,
\
.
:,('\\
tl1,,
~frO
H1tllt-1.t
lh'\\
,~
Htlh',..
i11
nn
llt1 u ·t ... tnb lJlm ht till' b,u.k, tlou't t'\'gl:--tt·i1thu 1 t1f wou1,1 u lu ,·HUllt.Y voUI
'l'll t' l\.'lh.• 1· lPrhlll'{l ,111 pu,.r11 :.! of tld~ .\1011111 t ':tlTIIII. I ll .
nllwr t•uh11111 1.
put 1N1i,(~ 11 1n Iii~ tt~u ; ,hi1t't ,,.lwoi hilll llu,1k. , mu· rvr tht1J.n t o IMY rk.1II tu ~t•s, Ir 1w"~lJUll\'l'J from l,l\1 t1t. l,' 1•,•d,•1·ld,. R .
trl•ut llt..'hiuil n ft'U,'l" t..·1.,nwr, .uud. whnt jq mt1nlr1.1 st l>• lu1 p !'o.!!flllh" for 1.ht.' IU tu ll nus1uu. ,, lh1 luli..•ly Im, t''-'lllt'ttt 1tl to
t-,;lw WUl-i llllll'ried tn :\lnt'\.'t•lhis
It
l\ 1m 1·ut!,, I h 1 111·.r 01'1111111 ht'ltrnJ:, Ill
.... '"'~1.\ 1"-"t."ilU;;.,.• t-- ttll mort.' t·owurtlty
l~ltmc n)tt'Ni tutd'-'r tht-. prvrl..;lvu- lf Bl'll\t'l', Pu •• frpm mill1ur.r ~l't"Vh·l!' 111 :\l l•lZi,tul' .luu, , lH, l~Ui. ' l'IW
fumlb
r 111• )h1h,• ~1. ! 'lmhl ' I hl'I,·,, ! 'luh. 11,•
,tun't wrltt• bllll uu unou~·num~ lt•tfl\ r.
tht.s pnH·i~ion i lt'gttl 1ltHl (..., tn ltt..\ l'll ~ ~~l'lllh.: 11 "II~\\ rlltt.'ll tu hll'I u11,· h..\ 111 ~ t. rnu,·,'\l ft•uiu P ,wt H ~ r1.111 tu l>in t.'ll l"-W1
hn~
haul J)ln\\t•t.1 1111d ouh·,•rlzt•<I tht' t\\o
1
'Tlw nu<.mymon~ lt1th'l' 1~ tht.. tri11u1ph fnrn"t.1.
l"h.Htll I•'. K . Jl tm~tlHI.
Ill 1"" 1 .ltHI hi M ,lliHP in p,,..,-f , wl)t•l"VIH'll111 Int ti ll1t h o llJ;lit 11 !'lho rt I i u H' 11~0
,,C till' 1>cttr. l t 1-... tlw ,h-tul'r of thl'
In ril'W nr t11e.:l!' ftttt~. 111ttl h• hth;lt..1 11
~lr~. L.. Hun·ough8 :.111ll ~1 1·~. l h•ll\• tht.'.\ hod ~lm•,\ r,•~ld~,t.
11 1 1l11..' ttUl'lh\\'t•~t (' 1ll ' ltl'l' \If t-, lorhlu uud
uuJ"kH,•nt . l t 1,,, o,,~ prhh.' ur tlJe, ,·,lw - u 't•llll•mNu of our 11,...,~u1 tr,H1M1.'\-.t uu-l ltt'tulngtuu. rl.'$-id,.. nt. or L hk·u~u who
:M r~. M t•tt.,rur wu
t,H· 11u1n~, Y('1H ,: Hht h 11111I 11,IJ0l11l11i: hlri ,•,11IUIIC' 1n•,•111•
u rtlJ~- .
tht-n•hy Ikl"1-Sibl,r g,'t tlwru uur vt tlh,' tun~..,. ,~~\ 11 wl1tlt..' rl1tg in ~l. et,n1 I, ,ll• ~~ ldPritiClt•d ·w ith u 1lJl! L w1n·k 111 1lw l'l1y
IH'$ nu 1-' l urlflu tH 'P IHll'. Jll, ls 11111kh1J,t
1.'ht' writc-r or ~nrh n tflttt'r I:-- H eoi•4 ""Y · ,1r ~omt.\ uc th1•u1, Ill~ 11f!l!l'l'tl 'L ruu·t('d t, 11, 11w N1.n·tl1 "''u ~ul\1rtluy, s,, , 01\ll 1hc- 8tn h ' nut.I wut1 ,\~ t't1t•lulty • m·· a gat·d, •11 11n 11 i,luml11~ fruit LUii.i t-1 ll1tdt 1
perht•nll rrnkL•, "h id, tltfft"~ from tlw 1iru1ltt~lclo11 this:
l't'lll ~ortll,i ra polul s t,,,lnlt uu th,•h- t 1y,,1~ t•11J.:Ul,W1.I h1 H.. lllJM.'1 ·111u•,• Hllll d11u· • 11,~•. nu his 1ww 11t•quh-ll1l1111.
1
i_:t>ntJClllallly ruttlt'"'r ua kt• Lu th:tt ft
H~· n•-..orth~ to 1h, l"ourt~, ,:ihl )Ir. nu,·('IIUJ! 1iutt ,t~Hluy ., wht.•tluh'.
h11hh• work.
It w11 :,1. n11 it1~11h·ntio11
~tr1kc-s ,,~Jthout worning.
l h1\H'I', Lit• 0\1th,,,1 ~ lht· lllfltlt•t· l~tlu lk
t..'uwrud,, H. u. ~h.trrlll itt .ll t1t-•"'t1L•l1u ~ u11d uplll'tiu~ ' ' 'l"' ''h 1 111i.' J1b•t to h1h 1w
_\ 11 open o ut•niHl ·•·l"I Ut ~Ul'WY wh,1 ,1·rth·1l right nml ""l\ttll1d l'>lk'l't llb .
M'll umt Tl\li' lL' t1Htll. hos lit•t'II t.· hn 1·lt',\ • 1wt-. r-llw \\ UH ,;1 1 ,·,,ru I ,\ (•nr~ Jl l't 1$h lt •nl
loa th
you twurtltr uu,l "'-llX~ .... 0 1.... :a
rtw 11nkkt•r tl1t• lllUltL'r i, ~t1 t1lt."'t.l. tlw lhH'$l'd n ''l"t.'b. nr mor~ 11:- u llh k~l uf tht...M ull111l t.·it,v ' nnd It o~.: "- J :-:luwl
'rhrN1-roo111 house, "Ith ~arl~I>' or
wholesome, 1~r--nu. lh,. kt't•p, )OU lium• hd h•r it w ill l • f,n· th,~ t own untl ntt l•poi,1.rnl"•• I h•).!, ,lut• t o u , ,·r1Ht'lt ur on in 1·, HIHI\ \\ . l' tt•. t· .. 1111tl ult--" ur tlh·
rrull and rurnlt 11N'- 3:iO.
\11~ lttltl makt•,;z sou l'Ol'\•ful. Utt t th1.' ,·,,t1l't' ru,~t.
.
::,,·l l)it,•.
lll~ ll'~ , ... ~n•tHly ~\\1llll•11 l ', 111:.: n•:-.,l1111al tH.:tr1t.·t l '1thm
, bt' \\ll"
mnn \Tll o ,wilt~ 1.lll yo n nwl gt~"" h11m,•
'l'tw uul,r lll'tll'l\\' m~lhotl f,1r ~..-u1111,._ untl , )\_~·n ,J11n~ mud, i1ui1t, u111l lit' ,,., uu - vltt•·1•r~•:-. ld, 1nl of 1lw l lth1ul...; \\·. •• 1l·
11011 e and 1110 lot ij on l '<'nn,) h nl 11
anti ·w r ltl'~ you nu Juoiu·wun, h•th'r i, It [..; thru . or tu lhl' t•,nu·t~
~
uhh• ht mnH• utH.tttt "llllnnl II o.:ilu.i,: . 1 l '. ,, ltPll l.nul,t• ~ - ltuuu,1" ,, u.: 1,n• f
~rh .. ••ttll•t!Uhlllh Ill lll'HJ,{l'tlUI
t Ill' u1enm
100.
tflO tow h."\ l it?' J,·,t·rlht~I ht•rt.'-Hll 11 , ..
.IIH11?"l' l't•l"kl 11, \\ ill hultl et111rt tu h. t 4 .. ,·nut\
1h1 11t. ~1H' :-opn·,,,t :,-... t11·1.•i.:hll•1t1 nf t lw l't'j,(tl!l11· M'llli-lUttlltllt, IIH't 1 tlnj.t ur tit,•
8.111•11-roo111 huUSfl In FohlOlll
\.'(I UIH tit !ht.\ JX,i,,tlll low~.
~\IUIUf'\' Ut-''\I \ll.°'t'k. Jl t" "ltl h•• \.lthdt~·
, ·ornl·mh• urnl ~Jr-.t .. , . {'. On1l1rr IHl\l' )lulilll\ \\ Utlllltt'!'o t· hth for u,ia.111 1 I llllll \\•llt1t•w,· l rllpro,1•1111 111( l 'lulJ " 't•tlm--t
ddl•
or euur--t) you 1111 nut UI'-, 1n ntum• nud iwnq .tt•u~ivl•ly tH·l·,•~~ililt.'. L••t lhl• rn nn:oi l httn tht\ 11,-..lth\11,•1, hltPI)· 11~·,·u wu-: l'ur ., ,,u1·J'I dt11ir111u11 or 11111 h~~IM du.\ II l1t•1 ·11111111 , .\.prll Ht. ,, 11~ th'\'Olt<tl ttl llm
650.
Jnui:-ntt'f\.l,, whkll ii-:. rn1tnd1ty: hut rP• \\·11wt1u· Imnroy,.•ru~ut_ t'lub Hl11,t~ ,, ~ l)h.·i.1 h>· luturudt.• 11111 1 llt·~ N. l l . l'.. 1•ut1b.• lnttn• ,•01111111ttt•tt ur lhul lttl\h , h1•tn1'" ll ·llll"IIPd ,oldh 1 t~ r1·1•UI rru111·t\
S l~•room hlO• tory- houoe, with bath
c·oll ull tht' hHil w orth ,·un 1.'h'l' lwnrtl. tlw Jmlgt- f u r 11 "rlt or muudnmu-. lln, tin )tu,,adiu,f'tt-4 t~\C,H'i' II ~hlh u11\1 111 •11,,run· d1ai1·111111t 111 1lll' tlnui ur 111•1
Uul1t•r1 T, 1 rr_y, :-:nn ,\f \l r. mHI \t r .... I.
tlw unrt:' t1l"lltnhlt1 ,·Ill' l'pltt•th~ 11! uil th(• n1-:uiu ... t the t.·1tr clt.\rk uf St._ Ctn_u<l to ~,l\l'Htb, tHHl ,,hkh lilt' Uutlirf!lol 11 "'llo1c d,·uth. 14.lu,• ,,u~ uJ,p 1111•~hlP111 or Bl 1 th• \\'. '1',•n•.,·, l'\.,llilllrky U\t'lllll' UIHl ·rw,•IC111 and hol and cold wal r.
0
1
1
Jt111tzua"P-t ~·ou know: t,IC:u~ tlll'tu IIJ~Hl 1"11m11t.•l tht' l'lP rk to ltwludl\ tu lu..i ll!--t whllP nt:,, pnrC' llltt---t."d from i''""r1tllk l > uu~ 1lumt' Pl'oH'l'lh't.• ,\~"-lot°lnl 11 11,
~ll'1 t'l, UIIII \\IW !-.l'l'\l'1I ill l 11t•l1 1 ~lllll't'
'rhn'f-roo111 hou
l11 rood nrlit.1bor•
HUt' point.
Tbnt t.. th l, uuonrm•m ... Hf l:\\rt ifit.ll(.l ,·otl'l· tlt,• UIHU('!,, of t l)O ... i..' !h.H1re or .. t.1\llh nuk11ta. J'bl ... IJHlfit• l"I .,
u,,fnn• t1w ufflt'l' ur poll,-.• lllUI 1'011 l 'lrr-1 l b,.,. Hl•,,; i11w11t on 111,~ I ~111J., rt{•ld
l1 1 tter writer.
,,·11uwu \\bO hu,~ ... rt•g:i:,;ctE\rt"(l 1111 the t.•lr,,· uh'\•tHh· \\11'-i 11ttr1H·th~t.'. hut tlw t;u, - \\II-... p... talill:-iln•tl 1--lu• ,n1~ <·nlltl(I ,,11 t,1 ur F"r1uu, llltHlt• lhtl u111l1 ''"'.;; of lhl' ur• . hood ll~.
1
1
Don't l1Jnt. D on't tn~inu ntt\
111'••\llt 1'11ll houk. so lhut tlwy woy l)l" t.•n1i1le-d 1trf6 0•1" \ umklu • IL lllUI'\' :,;o hs USl' 1 f Lwlp lu 111 1 , w11t"h, tH' ilw ofrh \1 , ntHI •.,,. l 1'1ltli,II. 1111" tulk \\ Ii ~ H l'\ot'ilOI or mull,\
ff )·ou mu~t. hut tlo it iu plain £111.::li,.h. 111 \"1)h' in tlw t?ll'l'tlou Ht ltt• ht~lll ,111 pu1ut Lwu~h . lh.>t•. :;.nw, hu1uutL'I\ H l h.l Ing thl' nt•t•tl ut n wornnn 111 UH• 11tfh·t• tif hl..i l11n>n1·1nn 1 11 ,,,-.-.rlPrn•, 11-t n11d ,,ht-tf.1 r
.\1111 •i.b'll :roar nuuw,
lla~- , .
11 run iug: t,1<1ls. The 11ork ltlot In (!'our h11J)('lll'1l hrr to orgun\1.,• 11 l111ll•y 111 \'illlou•, 111111 It IM lmpo~sll1i<' t,11· Ill\'
Il,r cornmou ron <'UI. ,luC'I.' th~ ,rnrltl Wou ld Jleclde l.egall l)'
,,r
It I$ h,•tn~ vo11,·l'rtt'<I l1110 11 ftuw~•· :,;pr111g:t1,,1,1, "ht.-t,, un,h•I' l1t•1· ttlrl'<.·· ' l'rll.Juut• lo n ·111·n,lut•t• th P111 h1•1't pn•11
'"'~ hnllr. a.11,1 men hN?all the gn'ttl or t:l~lioa or !\for(b 25 Al so.
j!Ul',h•u .
tlon. hrOU!<ht n!Jout th,, '"'"'1111(' or 01111.' tlf tlw1u . It hop<.•,~ lll h_, uhll, 10
'1:0W(' -0.t fighting f.\lll'h otber for g,,11t.
.\.uuth\'r philt-~ vt the prupt, llton thut
For u \\hilt• )lontluy uftl•l' 110011 'l\ 11. tlJ1.l ,,1...-.~€'nt tk.•llN.~•mutro11 In\\ .
~lh• 11htHln rnuu Mr. ' l',•1·ry nml otlwr 1t1
1
f,1r women. ::iml for u u thiug: at all. lht ._ 11m mt.>uded ll, ,uhl Mr. Do\\l' U. f,.. lhl'\' l°"lumw,·t·-.. \\U"'I IL bu~r u1Hl JJt r1urhl" I nh~tJ hl\lJ')iNI pu "th" prf'..-:t•nt -di!t1l1fll't• ltlrW'll ,,lllh·r"' u,11·11Cht' ur ~011h• IW·
,1wuk, the i;:pr, nnd clle traitor hon' Cntt lliut it~ ulloi,t1on wuulll ,h.' tl' rlOh.lt.'.' l wnlkiu~ lll•ll'~ut,'. llt..• land l>t>t•u t.•ll' •tPtl t11 tru1.•tlon ltflt n ow Hfll•liP,1 tn puhlh· dnl t.•,1•111 --1 (roll\ 11111\' rn 111111 1 uuil rlllh
:,.tu(fil'\" t,1 "'"·' 110" rhut
l•'<'n hlnekbnlllil from the ,O('lerr
ut-o tlH' 8 rarns ,,r tbl' t'll',: tl"u bl'ld 011 by tbe lt)Ull hltl Fellows I01.lg:l' lO <'rH ,d,ool•: 11t,.o th<' hill hl' whll-h tll,• llsh 1111•111 .
hrnn! Ul ll. . -\"·a~• d o wn below ,,u('8 k • .I.lard, :.?~"l.Jetlu,r It WU~ )Pj!UI ,.r 11 ,i• It. ,it'l1•i,;111,• Ill th(' \J)ls•tiug of lilt• •tat\' ot ll llnol
,1pl)roprl11h~I
~-D"l 111,1,,·. 11N 11111 ..\t r. ' l',\r rr 011 1hl~ 1t\'('11Hh111,
"PY , and tra,cnr. 1u tlle ll•t of hurunn 1,,"nL
unrntl L•kll'•' of nurt,la or chnl 1mh,r. r,,r " •111111,• nr Fn111•••·• ~,. \\'lllonl l11 IHH' t' 11m11y IJ11t-n\~th11,: lhlllJ.(~ t u 1-..·IUft'
t ' l\'fl Bfrt'S, "Uh .. 1.111 -room house and
,h: u.-... tol1lt.'s. mn.r he 1\ und ti.t r ::1rn 11 i.r Jr tht• rn ur·t t·tllC>!oii t lntt ,\ lllll(ltl nrP ' whli 'h ht.\j:tlll lt~ n11nuul ~t1 f.l:,;hlt1i-t hl .1lH·k 4 .. tatnory Jl nll , h1 ·,vn, h_lni:1011 .
~Iv 111111 ht•r~ 1 t11f1u·., 111111 to h, 1 " k, 1 pf 11tll,•l" rood bam-$800.
Torn,111 wl10 t:uJuys ~e1,dlns; au anon t·util 1, , 1 to \'tt tt' lH :,:,r, L'lnml . tb,.. n thl'y mt')r~. wlll'U 1111." t la.10 ~tllUL' ror him to 1\\ us u mt.•JUll(lr ot t hC' 1S11,~1 1~t l·h1n·1 •h ht't 1uu,.:.,~ uf lilt.• 111llh1tl',\ t<t•ll,-.11 1". lull
Two and Ot~hiillau-e11, ll'lth IWO•
smou, lt"tter.
Wl't"1.' PtHltli •(I c11 rot~ ht tlw t•lt:"t: tlt1n tit ~ . f,mnt.l th I hi"' l>w-:lttt.:'~s mndl• ll Im• of ~l o11ue ~hlu• J:"lrl_flood, nml \\R. l\J.r.-.n "1111!'><' !u11,: und ,tr1111~ hlu,• IM 'Jlt•II tlP•·~
~h1n·h ;.!:-..
,)l~rutl\·t• tor hlw Ull1, hJ l,;ll, l'lty l'h'rk u ' 'tl hWtl Ult'lllltt'r of th(• l>U tt1.th1CN or UIIJ ~hn1tow thPIU JlUW,
room hou , n.-11 on porrb, dur " ·di In
J1H,• \ 'ul l1t ·arl :-011~ it 11h 1u~lt1)t 1111'{ ltl
Jf worn£•H WN'l' t.•1ttitkll t1, ,nt(' in l'-1:1un~s· h,,1l l>t.\t.1 11 t..•l "<'h"ll fl~ ~Jr. ~um • 1 11111 .\11tt 1 rit-1111
1t.rvolutlo11 nud llll'
)&rd
~!!5.
u 11lt•11!-.t•,I u11,t 11111,1"t-.·l11 1i,•• nutlit•th..'t.~.
1linr el, •li11u. tlll'n thnr t-'h.•dion \\. •t .. tu. WPr ··,;: nlt,•ruult.'. l1ut tlll• dt)' dl'rk ul. ,1 " "onu1n's HPlit-r C ori,..;
\ i..tJIO Ii,\ ,11 .... F1·1111h :-.1,rnu1111 \\ti. UII ·
r:ul , uud I lu• u.11111ltlatt~~ \\ ho fl'-" 'l n •1.l f o und hilll""4.1 Lf '' Ith il plk ot t,n,hw.....
'l'llt• tn~t Ct•\\ )1..·d r..:. of IH'I' Hr,, hatl
1-,,.-c-l I I alul' In ril't•arre Ira I ,
111,• nw-.t ,•1t1•"'1 ht thnl t•h:.i·tlun nrt 1 ~n• to uth•utl tn. Mr. ~uiun,t•r.;: JHU 111 u \tt"t•n HJM.'lll ill Florhlu. ,,hP1,~ ti,, ,, u-. ntl1ttr ph•u....::tlll II rnl \\ 1•11 n•,·Pht·tl fru I • IA1ol, fh('m o,~r.
tith·tl tu lht \ llfrit'l'~ lll whlt·h Uw~T I\'· J!OOtLIY IHll'I t•f tlw tl1tt•l')l4){1ll ~uistllu;.:: l nt till' LlntP 1,r 111(• th•oth ur h• t' 1(1"'lOHI 1111?.
'l'Jw duh h,1tl 1111 l111,.ll11 1-....; uf t1tlt·,·l11l
t•irt•f}. u ud thi•~· 1·1111h t n pply f11r u1HI 1111- ubnut lu ~l'lll'l' h uf u t-ul,i,,Ututt• (or him • ~on. \V nJltH't' . 1t1 tzgnr, Ju..:t 1'1-t·,•111t"N•r.
tafll n writ f•nm11ot•llirn:: tlw Ctr~- t 'n11udl ..,t•lf. :uut Cl1111J1~· fou111l otll' 111 thP l"'rl'Ull 'L1hl" !'llilJ\'k ot hi dt•ut11. <'UU1hh1Ptl "Ith hu1•ur1n111, ... otht r 1l111u lt..i: 11dl1111 lak ,· u
to 1·:t11l'ni,.s ftlld 1, 1 rtlf~· tu thl1 ,·ott·, f•u ... t t 1 ! .T. I. t'uu1mlnJ:;...,,, \\h,, \\\ ' 111 tu lh, lwr 1>t10r fitnu• of h11ulth 1 tolJo\,hl • 11 1,1 lu1,·,, d\·rt ·r111h11•tl t1\I' h 11;:11lhr- or tl11•
u ~J ordt :.!.i mlfl tlll'1"1 1]1,r ,t·,11 tlw ruu• ,·m tUH lllUl'IH thul ul~lJt.
tro k<1 nf 11u1·ol~· 1~ o r~w ~,·ur~ 111;11 , llhgallt_\ 11r \,011w11 rulh1~ ill ~t . ( 101111,
I Coutluuetl from Pn~e Oue. l
tlh.lJth npp1,t11l in that t•l•dlPH tH llH'
,,,vn•llH't'Ull"1,ttrtwrtlt•i1th. )I PrtlPf•l- \\ hld1 f..i I l'IHH'tt·d ,., ....,.,, lll'lt ' 111 1111' ..l' , .....
1
.. jrtill~ Cit~· t ~ou11dluu·11.
( \R !.! Ot' T U .\:'\l\. ... •
.
tinu tu lwr ht ·i1uttCut grl\ml,nu. \\)to-.1 111u11 ...
~;; ft re ,·ntlrlc,J Ill l'otDll•rl,e on,! hol,l
•rtlf' d11!1 \\ Ill n •... uuw nt If.._ 111·,t 1111•1 f .
Thus 1lw ll•imtilr 11( two 11m•... tlo11~ J..
I th .. :tk ntl rrt, ·11d ... uud w ·h:hhor,.. '"' 1"• tl<'llt•nt1" ht' Ollh hntl routltl hfrn 1111 uh
♦ 1ttlt. ' ns ~t. Cloud ' -.. Clty 'uuu<·U.
0 j,,c,. o .t Jwr . J.K:d:tl nri\ wn "-!Hpn•tu•·, Ina: lt'°' d11 •tlltll' of n111111h1, .,.t1..,i,clo11 ..
turvlvt·tl nntJ w·uul1 I h._, tlt~·iit,•,1-tlw k• f t1" 11l 11.,· uw ,u kii11t1 ., urn I lwlµt'11
1
1hrtu111t
th, 1 ~11,11nw,· rni,nth),,l
9
Pa~lo~ .\ •k Uub o .\ rt.
1
i:;ulitr {If wom(IU rnllug tH Hl tht' lt.•1tnlh y m1wh i11 Ill.\ l1t •rt 11n•tnl'1tl ; 1..... P r l•n, , urul hi~ n14'rt ml1lfl wni, twr k,1 u ,I•
Tiu• 1111111 ... cf \Ir, . .J11h11 :--iun11'n 1111 1 ,
1 ttr
ll·r. who pn•ttdll'd ,1rf'l1 ,,,irtl--t of , -om • H~ht.
~h•' h~HI
r(lo(•o,rn•d hi-..
The dnlo
lwl<ll11!! It>< rt'A'Ular ,~ml 11t tllt1 (•lfl'C'titm ht•1t1 ou ~lon·h ~-i.
WtJll lhly nlt't•tinj?, l11Hl Wfl'- n l10Ul 11) Otl
.\lr. MoWl'II .r-:oh l tit' tliouµ-ht llH' PX· r.,rt; ul:--o upt. :-;1ht11l fur ,iiutlu~.
st1d1lC'n 'tf1ki11g awny ,1t1rl11J.t l1t11' uh· 111·1 --i tdt·I\I ttf fht> ..Jul•. p1·,•,·1•1tt1•d 111 1 r JOO 1tt·r1• Ju M ■ l'!iholl rounf>•, flnn e•
S-Ola.
Ji urn w bt_1 u rho fJuur w 11 .. uccortled to i1i1 ·n. ('"' ,..1f th r- nrtlnn 11,> a .. k, •1 1 tlw 1·luh rl:11 d111ir. 1111(1 1111 1nrtul1t•r~ or tlw fril• ·en<.'t'. HhC' hud llrt•d n Ht" ur u11t-1 •l- 11r,,..,.,uc·l" ,u 1IJP 11w, 1 1l11..c, urnt ~lr!'l. (',
Jt,.,·. 11. U. Bol'·eu 10 make on nn 1n mul, ..rtnk,· \HJ\:hl nwou11t to uhHUl tt·rnnl onh••· ttutl the cou11:n 1h) of ll1f' 1~h ftf'\'ot1nn 10 111.. ,::•w~I 1111d t111p11h1t•s"'i i l1 11ulrl \ p1, ..,i,IPcl t11 1wr 11lttitt•
110
llf'!ff In NartOO!ISI'(', .t'lorlda.
uoun<.-ernl•nt f\hO\lt o mln nr mtttti1r and ,. i,".i. nf ,, hldt bfl would \,·tUtn~ty t·11 n · n1·nn1l .\ rmy or thf\ lU•pul,hl' 11 11 wlm ot.otlwr in l'\(•ry ,.. 'I!,,.
H ,,111 tlr'" lou):111
f ,, r lt•·nl f~o1f ;1f1 Ill
'" H•II 11! ll "Prll!Xl"ltl<Jn'' h,.. wb,hed to trlUute ._;j In tl1f\ lntPN1~t flf lrn.;;u•11h1~ wtttdu•d nl nl_µ-hl hJ· tb•· twfl ilh• ot IU) J )Jnllnri luls to"'t u vnl11uhh• wmnun FJ11rltl,,
111 1t11tkt• ) 11t1r fnrur.- h1111w, wrhr . 11 at l'l'II at R1moymede Lak.-, .--r
t.
11rf', ill.
tlJ(\ ad,rut ,,t a m1,r(' 1x:ot.·t'ahl" 4•,1m- lun>tl om•. ult who hroughl_ floWt'rR ouil uu~~ \\ hu wu~ nlwny. ti trltind or frh.>ntl • ('hl.r,•u;; ll•·,tllJ , ... , ~,
1•1011,J. Fl n. (,,, t
Cloud.
.\lr. Boweu nltl be l1ad a propo lll(ln munitT.
fttirnl trihHIP"lJ y ht·ndhrtt tht.lllkJ>;•to le- s gir)F-( and "hil(\ hl\r " ork ,,11-. nl • tfM•1·rlJHh1• h1111kl,·t :-tf'lhl 1 t"t'fll -t~•n!'I
fur TJrl'l->enratlon to tbe cl uto. Before Club l /nanimou ty
8:l Mn'!! at C'al'pffltl'r latlon, ennil.
Mn~ .. r ll:-i J . .\ IIU: Y. '1 w11r, <1.,11•., tu 11 1111to•t •n1s. 11 w11 1110,1
t,•U Ing I ., uaturi', bow('rrr, h~ would
lll"i!llff.
Adopts Pastor's l'roposilioo
r 11 erfe('tl\•(', 11 ,•1· inrtUP11'"' mi• 11h,u~·• :'1.0'J'lf't-: TO O\\' , 1-~K.", 01-' CA'l'TLE.
1 1 k .
ri•ml111I 1be f'lulJ' member of < ·rratu
'J't1 \\t1 1·u HIC1 ( \\1 lill"II l1u·l111l(•i' l1u l1&1
TWk"t.' or thrll' wnil mnkin~ hl..: t"f•1-;,rn wo1111"11 w )0 0(' ..... C"lll\~: i',1.-u.. 1 lw I (,1r J!Ot:'11; Mil(' lUtHI (t>I' J:04KI lliilll?.
ra.-t in our city ft!tuln,. He rltNl lbP mnrk ~Ir. B owr;; r~t•l•lved•con i-lhlrrabl rnor v.aut ro Ike' Jollie-ti oll
3J0
arrf'!I lh!'Nl and Oll~•half mllet ea t
.
fvt tho higllf'r 1htng,1 or ltff'.
Jl ,·r wo:-lt o fln, t•o w~, h~N. !u~lfc·:- 1 umt
of St. ('loud.
1Ptr, r htH rhPrP lHH( ))Pfln h"\"o <·I h• t-1''<"·
!rll'111h< wlll ml~,. lu •r ,1111 1 n,•r) l••h r ntv ) wlll he llppNI "' lh J hu !'111I
tlou, withont atl.•factory result'., am] appluu;;e on I nt thrlr OU('luslnu .,.,.
me,;,ber' ot the club l•rlefly 0011
hb-"y•Tl m I • powrrlul ant istpllc; II who llPl'd o trlN1lls wlll mt_. lt1•r. ,-1w gclt vot, 011 nntl ouc-halt mll ,, w•••t ~7!1 RtN'!I In Ohl-fam1 land, IN\E.
1ba1 tllP u •tlou nt woruPn voting or not
11 11.!!
tl l I
e ti
It
kt'PL up twr g-rnwl ,,1 ork, M·••11 uru•r lu:\r of !'(f l 'lu111J. l-'111 .. un At>rll :.!:i flUtl t 1 \' •
f
TIUATE Tlllfil.
not ho,l l1t-<'ll en lmportttnt fact or In UYorn 'Y < 11,._., '. imgg
~"· 1
klll5 tbt poison c•• d from inrtettd cuts h!'olth foiled fotr •11" k1• 111 h, •r /l11,c,•r PT'l fut1rlf'1·11 cln.\' tlwrtin(t,•r.
11-'0 Of
Hu,-.,, Ph•Nlon~. hrnfilmnch nR tJ1 "'om• "'f'i•mt~I to r«.-f'fn~ M:erwra! 111,pro flt on. cu r n old sore tett t r de - \ th·
•m thP f•1tl 1-1•• 'ur tlw l"lly alHI ,,11,·u ~ll'' 1h1• KlwkPr ( '0l011., ,·u r \HI Ap ril ~:; ..
, ., '• Jrup rov~m••a f'lulJ IJlld I <•n the
Mr, llendrb<, the nctmi: pr,• ·hl,•nt.
·
•
• •
·
,,oul!l not 1111 t,e,...,•lf '" , ·nrry out lir•r 'l'u\\ll n1l1lt• 111,,y IN 1 dlJ) llf'fl Ht <•11 11Pr
1 pln11
nrnl lu•r ~,tt11I \\,11k wn-. 11111~,~ Vt•!
Dll . 0 . 'JI, II A H'l' KI•:,
Ir clonv In ti( \( 1 r(ll t,1hl' t-1 11at
01lu 1r-'. l 't1lt •1d Ht,1ll'f( Yl'tflrtnory Jn~11H 1 tur ftlr
E,·<•11 l1Pr 111'th•t1! cltA\' 011011 111 111 1 1· fnntil~'
,,,..1•( 10l11 f 111l11f,Y, l•'lnrl llo .
!l l if
roult l llnl hut nut tr•m• lu•r ~n•ut lu•o rt
thC' JU>t•dy ullt't( n! t hP 4>111 ;.ftlt• ,, orld...
:-!hi' 1111>1 ldl 11 1t1P111ttrY \\ hl1•h \\ Ill
IX' au u1,tt!1 1111tl 11.11 ln•tllr11tlt111 lo nll .
Hhe stood J)rlmar::,
o<'lut 1mrltl',
01 of G.1.100 a,,ret1.
nntl no work WIik too hurtl for her
to dn wt1h-h w<1uld l'''<•11 In rlw 11,ull•
One
of 2,0159 IW'N, with a nine-acre
1•~t rlr•,:n odvu11(·,. 1111• ,•on~•· ,,r rlMIII •
U11lflt 1 t· Im~

··
" ' .'1 :tr-\ " :,, l'-ij\_l,
Th,• lt1t, 1r -..
~t. l ~1,,u~I hut: Hllll'lHll•d
1,~ dt,· rh1rrh•1· 111 u urnntittr ltC'rrnl1tl11,.:.
'- '· ..... ,011, .""'io .. t . ditor untl (h\llPr., PIil' ,,·t.111.ll·U ro \"t~ h.t, lh 1 1th,Hjrhl thllt
..
.
.
,
\•·us :t 1,1•11111.1 1' tl:lh:ig l\\ ll ..•. lit.\ l'i u11·I
d. ~ \~111\ rt:,::w=u 1;;~:•\ll I~,\~
t,ttl~~i I HlWtl,l~ lul~ IK.\'11 ht. fH \ -.1r or \\'011H-'ll \ ,,,.
t-1:~t ..•i- Jh'''·• •i"" t.t·,,
r f:.',()('I R yt> r, $\ .00 , lt,1,: uot 0111:, llt Sl. 'h.11ul, lnu ,•\·, l',\
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. The 'nonymous Lefter ';

FOR SALE OR TRADE
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FOR SALE
IN ST. CLOUD

I

I

Women's Glub listens to
Soldiers From France

I

or

1

•

ACREAGE

ofl

Women's lmpro,ement Club
Moves to Have Local Voting
and Eieciion Disputes Settled

1

FARMS

•w: "
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nll'l l

4
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Katz's Beautiful Styles For
Graduation. Dresses

THEper ading

pirit of Fashion ha vivid ly irnpre. sed it e lf upon the
countle ly love ly article of dre for wome n a nd the younger et
a scrnbleJ her . Inspired by the indication of an unu uall y pro longed
ocial a. on, the collection of fine dre good', wraps, an d m a te ri al. for
dre e for a ll occa<;ion continuec; to bed minated by a ll the apri · usne and fa ination of thic, supreme arbiter. For

RANCHES

r,,r

I

r,1,0H t1(1~!4.

m11kt•

for

n

J)llrt-'r

We
J

It\\

11t•tl

ru,·

w1 1lfut·1 •

of 11111 1•111111r11u1t1y.

H111•

hu .. t or rri11 ru1 . .

lilld Ji

lwrP lo who111 tl11• H( 'W1t

, I en
- , ()Ung or old

KATZ'S
Kic;simmec, F~ rida

1ons "'ill he found 1n n11r Jlllnt:
display now ready for >o,ir 1nspe< uon

'fwo and one-fourth acre.-$000.
T\\-o nod oo&-halt ■rrt'11, IM'Rrlng ,rrt1pefrult gro"
il ,300.

1

••t1n1.,t••rl'I.

1\-lat<-rials for dresse! for all o, rn-

GROVES

l,pif11t lfll I f'Ot

IUW'
fill ( 'olltlf'1•tft•11t IIVf•lltlt•
ill :-4 ,
t •1111111, \\-)lf'rf• for ,.,·1•r11I J"t'II r.,. HIH, hnfl
,-.IK•nt tlu• \\lnt1 •r ""1111;.c1111, 111111 f1111'111;;( ull
ol lwr ,-c tu y,.. ht •rP NIii' wuM ltl< nllflPII
wltl1 f 1 \'t•ry lrlfl\"' l'lllf•tll
tliP d1•vPlllp-

Graduation Dress

a nd Furn1 •hrng for

II

ot

htif'

1111tlriwl y

,1,•11111 ,,,,1nPfl1 n~ n ~-r••nt .. 110,·k.
Hh1•
HJJHlli I llf• J>lli.ct 1,·h.t1 1 r h1 I 111 ~ ,,If .v uttd
hnfl 011ty rf'lt1rnP•I to 1u•r l lll11ohc hm11 •
U ri •\\

1

\\'f\t l< M 111,t'fl .

I
.J . L. Hutt,111 hn

lilM 110• 1 l'f' •
r1111r1uK lm1i1lu,•~
rrorn tllti ol, I l 'r"<•khom hullfllllJ( Ill lhi • 1•orrn 1 r uf 'rf'11th
~l rPf•f n nil Mu ,a,.11, ·l1HJ1t 1t I !I( ti \,'f•llllfl fJ I llf•
r•ufolt r•><"n of 11111 Holltrtwk lmthllnM'., 11r11r
t IH• POl'll('I' ur 1 1'1 •1111 1 Jo!lf'f•{• t IUJff ,,~ 1or·lilu
11111,Pd

flYPll11f'

·roo

1,/\T~; 1'0

J r1l111111 ·,

,Jdrl',.aM

n.

c ., ( 11.f!'\,"r
1

u

COMBINATION CREAM

J~~~~=lHoh
A

BRAND new lclnd of cn,oun
- neither guuy nor pu-

nua It comb Inu tl1c duoppurin1
qual1tiu o( • va.' lt.hlng atam with

the amoolhnCfl of • dcllatc <0ld
cream. A £,agr•nt, doll1hd'ul
pttporation for ,oftcning, hulJn1
and bc,,utifying your ,kin. An
ideal buc fotpowd«. Try a ju,
Sold Only /\t

MARINE'S PHARMACY,
TIII-J

EW KI-JXAU, STOKE,

1 vlJI El<••enlb !:! tr •t on<l New York .AYen11e.
4

Throo and on&-fourlb arre~, one mlle
from tlty-S l ,000.

Two and 0?111-half acrl'!J In grovo, I wo
and one-half MNII of trurk land, and
I -room bun,ratow wtth two fireplarell-$:l,1100.

Flv11 11rre , with mo1lrrn hungn low$:l,!iOO.
hu, 1wrt>s, rloe «rovr.

lCM, A comb'"'uion crHm-be-

SQ!

c1,Asswv.

f' lit 1-1.\ l,I•: <II t 't'("J H ~::o;T I'll ~I h 1111ol
:'tfu -..11f'llll'-II 11.-., 7 roOln"4, !! 1,::ornl J1;t>-1 ,
u11rd1•11 , 1 11,•. Oww•r wu111.- t o l,(O lo H•,1

,~lf: r • twnu•.

aue..

T1- and OTBER barraln1 In rand!

t. Cloud.

Aell ve Worktr Jn

~1 r"', \I l'I Z)(H I'

111r1H 1111'1

!-prrng • uit

One of 1,100'

gmn,t<11111ghl<•r . .Mn r,y
Atl,·~ ,\lo •tZl( tll'
of thlK rlr}", flJlt.i twu l1r11llwhl, 11tlwln
A. Hrown, u wrlu~r 1t11 ..-odnl pr,,h.
I lf'mH, ot l >1 1 11yt•rt ( 'uto., 1111,1 ..\,. .J .
H l'fJ\~ 11 1 nf HL ( 'lowl , 1••111 ,

l'~IY'f'iully 11"1 1•rf'-.tltlf't11 ,,r th1• \\'IHll/111°~
f1111,ron•111t•111 t 'l11li, 111111 d111 l11g tl1f• ltt 'ri11il ur tlH• hlli•,I \\llt ~IH' ,,n1o1 IH'lf\"I'
tn ll1f' wurk uf tllf' l•wn l lfrfl ,•r 11 " ' "

we have c,tocked dainty organdics, crepe de hine, and Georgette.\ and
the dry goods line includes newvoilc . ,organclic ,an d sport si lks. In nt:,
cap , e have navy crgc, an<l in read -to-wear ..va ists will be fo11n<l
rgctte, oi le. an d
Ready-to-\ car kirts 111 the famous dcw-kist c loth, " ith a large a ortmen t of crepe de chine, baToncttc satin an d other very fancy -,i !ks.

oranre rrove.

wo rnun

hno<I n11<I o hljllwr C'illr.1•11~hl 11,
j
Hlw l(.lfl VPH to mourn IH'r hu~h1n1d ,
Uo1·,·••lli1M H. M1•1z11or, two 11n~. Ju,1.,n t, , Mc tz~nr, or '1tl'4 c• ity, u11 d 1-~r,1111,
lL ~f flt zi.:mr, of Hnn Fru11<·\~•o, o

Citizens' Realty
Company
M. Puckell•fostrr, Mgr,

Peckham l ldg.

ST. CLOUI}, FLA.
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Mr,.-, t,.\111 11w 1 <:1·<.~ 11 of' t •lnu t
• 111•111 1111• I\ ,, k l'III I \\ It II ~i .... l dPll JJ.
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You l'IIII JlUy 1.·otrnly 0 1· cil.v lU:\.CK ul
A. l,J , Jl1•,111111tt'H ortll•c.
20-lf

\\'nll 1Ptl A ('O (lY or ''t'Ulll(1 H 11<: k," ot
till' li ut .. of April :J, •vhkli \\ll~ jHlhll•h-

1

-.-ltu.1!1pu•
~J'tp~rl-.
.. ·

~

~ 1

1

l '1li'IP .10-.11 l1't•rJ.t"u;.;011 ,, UM ou(' of Ht
llol'II to
Ir. 1111,1 l\lrH. H11311w111I <'11111,l's d•llm'll lo KIH sl 111111ct• on lo HI
ltuddonl, 'l'Ul'l!'ldny, A 1n·ll Hi, H ~011.
'rtw~doy.

Ml'H. l' (•('(l 111111 ll lrK••T. II. l•'1•rg11~1111
HJk 'III 'l'llt'Hllll ,I ll•hlng 11l Lilli ('lllllll um.I
l\l . . I. Jl1•.v 11<.1hl •, or 01·111111111, '" " " ,•uugt 11 •ntl•lyh,g u11••• ut fl•h.
hu•hw•• 1 IMlt,11· 111 Ht . l ' loutl " " "I on•
llr. 111111 I l'H. H<•l 11 1•1• wH,• I hi' 11111111'1'
1l11y
I hlH \\ ,•,•h .
gul'stK w ,•<1111• uuy ut !II r. 111111 li t rs.
1
P . JI . 1,,,11•'.L wllo 1111 lw t•11 PIWIHllll~ l>l1'r.., 011 l 'm111t 1Nh•11t u\Plllh' l\llll 8h1h
ihP ,, 1111t•t· 111 ~I. l ' loml , lt•fl ' l'tit•-.iduj· t.tt'rt't 'f.
ror hl-4 1u1 111,• 111 ' 11 Hlluu, N. 11.
:\Ir u11d .\11 ,-., l ' l111l'll'M llu d,.,nn, w1111
Aulo for hire.
. W. Pt•rter.
tr 111,n• · ll" ""' ''' 11 11t,•nR1111l wl11 t <'t In 0111·
1
Wllll11111 ·r . A,•l((•l'IIIUII WIii h•uv<' L11l a ;,'.',::·,\'."·:;. 'u
ll'fl 'l'tlt•s,lliy fo r llll'lr
Wl'•k for hi ~ hm11 <' l11 ll11ll11'1'fOnl , N. I
'
·
.l., 11r1,•r s 1)('111ll1111 tlw w l11IN 111 ~,.
Mr, 111111 Mrs. ( ' 1111)11. wl111 1·••('<•1111~•
J)1 11·,•l11"''li 11, .. lllrl' hl'f• 1•l11 c,•, Oil W yo\ lontl .
__..'nalnJ;C fl\1<.'tHI(\ IC'ft 'J' ut..)tJdu y t or tlwlr
OOl'l rudo 1111tl Mrs. J . W . Honklu h•ft North,•1·11 h 11mc•.
l<<' V<'rfll doyd HIN for Jltlornl lfl bJJl' ll1I
..\ t01l11J;<' Jll'II YP I" 11 u•e t i11g Wl&ij )1('lt)
1'081\!I' with Mrs. l11rnkin 's hl'Ulh ·1·
Moud u v ,,,,~nl111C nt th<' h o me of Jltr. onll
"110 1't'Mlilc there.
~lrM. Z. Uur111,et•r. 011 Dt1 lnwn1'(", n,·C'IHH'
An nn ,,u;.c-~ will s luJ,( l or you ro1·11,•, j 1• u11tl T,H 1 lf1h t,tl'Pt•I.
o n tl w N,,,, l•~tli on, .. ,rh r\ Phon qgrn 11h
\\' Ith n Kou1."
('r•111 ru l U ru~ Ktort 1
I) . 1-t \V ulkt'1-, \\llo hn M ht1 l' n u wl11IPI'
Hj{P llt. l(h,14lu1 11h'P, t,' lu .
).t'tl 1 1~1 flt I h4 j ~I'\\' HL l'loUII lt nf(\ I, IPft
0 11 ~11 1u rdu~, for .l n{1kKonvJ ll ~. to go
Mrs, M. J , 1-; ,•l1 r£•(l 1111,1 M 1'. und ~11· • 1 lui11t•t.• ro 1\01-11011, !\lu :-i~.
o. A. l111 y 111nk~r t1,•port~•t.l ' 1'1u•st111 ,1' fur
-n su rnmcr ~oJo urn lu Kt' lll. ('lllu, tl1t'lr 1 ~Ir. u11tl l\11•14, Fruuk Hhu1111011 1111d
1
1
l\11•. llu r.v l,0 11.; ,iull hl't' duugh l"r nu, 11
11 1nl'f' or o rtht.•rn n.•slth•11t..·l •
\\ Ill h •111,• I'll. ( 'lo ud u ll Mo 111io y l'ol'
\\1 , .I. \\'1111 PS I~ Pr,•<·llt1,:t 11 111 •111 c•ol • 1tlH'lr hrn11t•, 111 You111,;-wrn>t.l , Pu ., stOJl·
l l't-.• t u1ul \\',ro111hi1,t l)lng nr J1t <kP10 11vlll r, Rt.. A11 1,;' l1 Hl lne,
tut,tc ou ' l\•nt h
u\t'II\H'. whkh " 111 IH.1 o<·euph•d II~ 11 \\' 11 ,..ltluu;t1111 , 11 1ic l olht'I' t)Oirll1'4 t'II J'0 111t'.
tu11nt 1 11h1t·t' HH ,..uun 1u• ('tHt1pldt 1t l.
1 l·~U)(ftir l111r,.;11fn t-t 111 11111. 111141 rekli-lto1 Ht
"\'uunnlly'", 1hti ,·nnd)• ut llw Ko11III, 11 111dit•r'"' )olfctl'P.
:11 It
ul. ~ l 11 1·IJH' l'l,
:4 1-:!t
lh•11r)t ll 11rf1111111 of l ll'trolt, ~l il'l1.
Ot•u11t,1 It H lt-k1•rm1111 HIHI tl11u~hlt'I', ,, llo ho,.. IH~ •11 11 ·, hlh• l11 Flo1·1tlu , 111·•
,11,- · ( 'Hl'II, l• •rt ' l' HP!-it.111~ 111or11l11~ for 1·1\Pd l1Pr1l ' l't1P~tlny t.1 Yhlt hlM IMh 1 r ,
tli,•11· 111111H ' 111 l'IIH' ~(tlllP , \111111 .,
'1 1,- I l nffmou, htlfl hi"( und~. MI', ' 'ond
pd11Jl111,: 1·v,•r11I \\t'1·k"' ill HI . ('1111111,
HIOOHPP 1 Clll 1'1111','.\ lulltl U\ 1·1Hlt', 11111 11 1 ft
101lu~1 tor lilM Nortlu-rn hm1w,
1,. 1•. lt l1hl11•. t1,•11tl•I
Ortic~• hour ,
, ., . 111 , 111 :-, p m
t '01111 llulldh1µ. r.1 -1 r
\11· 111111 l\lt·
Jl'r,111k C"'lnrk. \Ir. 1111,1
~[r . A K, :\!t-l,11~•, JI,,,., 1111<1 l\lr . W . ~•
1r ,1111 ur•· l1111kltt1( fur U1· :II I 1,111• 111
11,•nn,
I lurl1l11 tu IIUl"I' )11ur f11t11r1 • h1111w, \\ rH 1 • K1'1lllP,\, Mr. llutl Mr ,
t 11 ta1•11• H1•utt y t 'u
r-11 t '11111 11 , 1·1n , r,,1 11
fr. \Yl1 Mt. ?\f r. Ju<•oh 1111el duuµ-htP1'.

J.li:11cll'd rllll' ,•u11tly Ill "l11rl111''H, :1 1-:!1

or

I

i'.L

,I
a, r

1

0

ur, .. ,.

0

I

i~ 1

•·

I•, l"•s•h•1•, ( •u ill , 11 llll Al ri<. 'I Ut•k l' 1
1111tl tlwll· ~T111ultl11t1l,,(l1ll'l't ~l Jldrt•, 1 Hmltll,
~ llllw,•Jl wc1·c t 1 n 1°r1utut1tl u l
11l1111t•r 'l'ut•o,luy ll.• _.
,tl'i., J;"~••-K•r

I

H. " '· I 01·1e*·, r<. nl (l,j lttle, los urttnC<', • uwl AhH,
1

. ,.,,.~,

1

I

)11·,. H1lll,1'l•l l 1•1111•rt11IH<'•I 1•l 1lh111<•1·
luxt 'l'llt1l't-itl1ty l'ut)t. Hild AJl•,4 rl'tlf'kPr,
" 111<11,•,1 H111hh. I•'. 1C,•s ·lc1·, 111111 MrH,
KlllJti-U·

uutl lwr

t;;Ull.

.\11•,,i, ,Jo,..<•phltw ll nrrnuu uf 'u1'U\.•t,thl,
I '11 , ll'fl Ht. ( ·1uu,1 OU WL~IJI<' duy murn
!01· ht•r ~ortlwrn r1':-:-hl~l1l'i.', uffl•r i'llUY•
1111,(" I tw \\ l11ll 1 r IIPl't',

or

t Julw 11 1111w~1·
Hl. •1urn 1 pp,,.
pip tltl(' I Hl(lt l 11 .. , ( 'O llC(ll't ,:h•(•tl ''l' I lll1
lt ll)'ul Hrntd, lll l(ll lnnd~r U11n1I IIL KIM •
KIII IIJJPl' IHI ~J OIH IU.Y t'\1 C'llhlt,e, HO tn C lOll k •

111~ lilt• l rl11 "'.' till• <"1•,•111111( trulu 1111(11
lllllllY !WI' lillH cujo)'lllg
trip l1y
111110111 nlJlll', AlllOllg lhl' Ht. ' IOtlll folk
whu 111 IP11d4'il I h() n111Mi<·nl tr<!nt w c rfl :
i\11·. 11111! ~Ir•. IJ. 1'.l. Cu 1·l1:1011, Mr. uml
)fl•s, \', . Edwards. Mr. and l\lrs . L .
('. IC l<ld l,•. Mr. nnd Mrs. Edd Oeorge.
" I r , 11ml M r•. W. U . Tuunl !Ille. JI.tr •
11ml lll r11. H oy '.l'uylo r. Miss Mn y C'nth1·11rl. .lo!' <·n111cnrt, n,,rnu Levy, Earle
( 'o\\ l'I', P. \ V. VnnNotto, Lilbu r n Uot!~
wl11, ll<'W<'Y Monls docn . lllre. A . 1,' .
B u • 1111tl ,111ugh t l'rs ( 1\1l~ses !'curl uull
IIII H), "'"' Ml,. Oln Mo ol8d0<:11 .

u,

E

VJ~l{ 11 ar Arthu r F ield , 0 11 t he vandl•villt• r<1 Hl-l· I
I l d ... ,n1'L j11>'t r1i11g 11 :-10 11 g: I t~ lives it hl, Is it.
l.<'i ld eau ULkc a ay ol l .. 011g a nrl m n lrn you thi 11k
it ·1:1 t h ,rea.tei-t J, it yon l"\'er heard .

L I VI NU:-,'f0N i\O]'fJl ()l) I ST

EPI SCOPAL CH RCII

Th e pietur

15he

New
Edison ·
" The Ph onogroph
" Ith a Soul"

t-1,·1HI a ,·,•111 •1um11

M rK, A<'l1t•tio11, 011tl Buh Vrr t•um 11rh-( 1d

Mr. 11111I ~lrH. L,\vl Uooth •ll IPfl on n purly I hnt m11th• 11 rl•hl111( ,, 1•11r~l1111
'1't1Ps1l11l' fur thPlr honw In ll u111h11hl1. 1H Allll(llltll' 1-ikt• J.11111)',
1,nvo, hut PllK"l' I lo ht' u11111IK.1 t'f1 tl
urno11M: our ,. l""llur lui1·t• 11t' xl "lntt.'r.
Jl t\1ll' " ~111lh•!!t'' 111 1 1uh•n1<I i ►Prft~ • t nu
1h11 SP\\ t,!,llt,;rnl
ll t1u r j\ 11111, C,11-r

llt 11ir.,· «:r1nuu

104 BllO

'' '"""·

1,,n~1t1 ~IIU\\ OIHI ~h t-I .• I. H. H ru,•kl'll
1not•H"P<I 10 Orln11tln on M mulnJ
'l'ht 1
1rl 11 w 11• nuu·h , njo) ,•ti hy II II nt I h••
pnrty

I•:. t . 1:11•1,111 h •rt thl•
ht U1 1 11t111t ll ur' I'. I'. \\' rPU nlHI \\lrt-. h•rt 'l',w,-1111~ 111,r, ,11dt1J.rllll, nl11•1· ~P•'!Hhn~ lllt' ,,In a
tor t1H'h honlt.',. tn Ovrrlnn1l 1'1,d- , , '"!' h1 Ht. ( '101111. 'l'ht'.,- will g,1 l1011ll •
KIIII"' ·• \\IH'f\ 1 tlH•f \\111 JM'lld 1ht' ,m111 1,y \\II,\' ur Kl f 4u\lh.. , \\hf'n• 111,.,, \\Ill
uwr n1n1111t,., l1t11 ,l 1H•t·I In i-1 1 tur11 lu•n' \l!'lllt tlh•lr ,-;on, t'l111•t 1 rn·1 1 • 'l'hP).
I
nirntn llt''\t tnll.
to
11•1111·11
,,.
~,.
('l111111 1•u l'l;t,· 11t•, t
P\q'li-"'11,. d1nt·nlnh•-.t

rJ 111 ,•,.

'!' '":!

I \V y

(

KlSSil\1MEE, FLA.

A ge nt

,t r. 111111 \Ir~

11101·111!1'°' f111• thl'II' llo11u 1

n,111t·~

0

Central Drt1g Store

ritl11,: " ll tmwwnrt l Jloumt .•· lt ',c 1,,tr, 1 ut
f\•111 rnl P n1,: Ht1H"t', ogPUI. 1<1 .,,..Jrn nw<•,
Fin .
:1 1 tr

Mr. uml M1

Tlt1•r11':-1 hnt on• in .. tr1111u 11l whi h ,·a.n 1111't•f n
likL' t hi '{ 011t> th .. fru11011,- t1J11t' tt•t-t, nud 1h111·~ th (•
rJ l i:-1 n, whil!h <•o..:t !:\:l.ooo,(100 t, perfPd.

\tll ::it ut· ::;to1·t' t om rrow and llt>ar a de111011;:tration. If y n e nt'111d.itopmcha:-1e andw,'rel'onficl ut
y u wi ll -pa, 111e11tH may h• rna.dL· nt r enf'o1rnhle inter•
,·a lR if yon p r ef~• r hat m<'tho<l.

n. ,v.

1ln,, rl111h,• t,ook ll'I

show·t<. Arthur F i •l cJH iu tb e .EdiA011 Lll f lti:-1 r •c1:mt Hong h i1H :1µai11 fl t
t he N~w 1<:di son'R 1/1.;-()pi,;•nor. 01' it . Th• 41 :n1 ti c, 11 '"l~
e'Hl l(l ,lily 0 11 tllll Artl1u1· Ji' ie]d~ in tl1e JIPt-h fr 111
Al' Lhnr li'it>l<l, in th in '-tl'lltn~ut? Th ,jur. font.cl itt0 l f h p I ,;,-l y bafi:Lt\cl. It l'Ou l<l not <l i:-1ti11p1d1-h il,ger
from in "h·nm nt. 'l'IH· ,·erdid wa~ "th11rn1 111> · aml
t,!w Lt t:- '1n.,vr1,,N wa'{ r,•lpa,-,P<I.
b) rntori e1- t "tiu g c,nt•

'''I""

I
I

'-(lll/11(!11,

"R l 1LINO l'AS ' IO:\S."

MEETING OF MICHIGANDERS AND MICHiGEESE

\V. ('. T. l '.

I

htH·l,\1•~

tlui

111ltll1l011

of

Ht'l'Hll~'lUl'IJt~ for IIJP J) li,;(rkt <'' tlll\,.('11·

1l011 to 11(> h<'fll 11,,1,• A!)rll :lO nn•l
May ht. "lll'u ;\II~. .Minni,• 1'). Nl'nl,

)',,P\·t11•11J

t •,,111 rodt' 1 <• .,,11.-.l lt.1ft T\IP .. tlny 111•\\ f,11111111 ~ ,, hn ho"' 11111·1•1,ni.Ptl Jll"IIJI
rnr 111"4 llfllllP lit l,'1111toll, ~11«•11 .. t•rt,\ h1 IIIHI J1tirtlo11 or IIH\ zitllltnrll of
hut ,, 111 \i. n'J} in tom•h ,, l1b 1l11n1lt11)- Kr t 'lt1111I , TIIP 111 1 \ \ ~ron•1-,,· 111t'f'I~ ,t
llll't1IM h1 i-1 1 ' 1<1111I t h1 11t1Jth I h•• 'f rlh• 1H't 1d Uutt hu-.. l1(•r1.•tof1H'4' 1'Pttllirt:tl tl'111~

"h kh hP \\ Ill rNrh'"

t'1Hh

wt~ •k .

to

tu\\tl

J)rC'~h:t'11t 1 ttXJ)(..'d:4 to IX' with u~.
All new 111ernll('r8 nre (•spl'clully In ,
,·1t,•t1 t o l><' at till' mh•th11C M on,1<w.
CLA HA M. KEJNNE Y.

hdlh.'

IO "'U f) J\ IY 1h1 1 \\Hlli i-t of 1h1l1

l1••nlll.l'.

I
.

'rhr .\ rmr nnrl . ·uy:i• \fnlon. N,>. 141 ,
11 ...,11i,; ,,,1 1rr fir~, 111u l thh ·<l )l ornh1 r
uf11 1 r 11m"' n1 :.l ,-.\•ltwk In th4' H ou&-.
~• • ,l11h11 \\'O rd 111111 •l1i1tf'r~. MrFt.
1
Jlullll' n111 I Ml•• r:li~nlH•lh W 1 r< l. 11r• fHHJl •' "" 1'°4'W Ym k ll\' l'll11('. I•\ n . ~lll H·
..ti. :tdJutnnt.
1 •
rht ·tl IWt't' 111 Kl. f'tnutl l•~rltln.,.. flVC'n
111µ

or

1111"1

WN.1 k

lllH I (',:p,11

t ,., flilllY

lH' rt' t or "'omr l11w. 1 'hp~~ 1tnl t-1topplm:
11 1 lhl' holllll' nt M,.,., Ma,, 1'11d<1•1l·
1,'n tP r,

•r.

n 11 11111,111~• 1t•r1 1'111•0 ,111~· r,,,. hi•
lwmf' tu l h•ldth"Ml, Oh1u, nfh,r t,; IWtul
lni:
vl'rn l 111nnth• IIH n ,·Mtnr In HI.
1•1111111. wll hl11 'll·hl~h 11t111' lw p11r,•h1t Nl'1I
Ofll(' llfOJ)('rt y h f"ll'f', ntl hl• wlll )){'t nnm
hNl'<l 1111111111{ 1111r rPshll'IIIM hf'(Ol'I' 1nn11y
mon th .

1

wl11rf'r lu ~l- Cloud h,f1 011 •1·1111 a.<ln~
11111rnlt1,z ror 1 )n:i 1<•1111, Jo"lorldn. "ht'n'
ht' \\Ill " IM'l hl lwo \\P11 kl'I IH 1 f,1r,• ,,min~
on to A .. 1t,,\"tlh'. "N. 0 ., \\' u~l1h1t,tt1111, 1 t ,
<1 .. tt11,I tlh•11 lo hi hn1m~ In 1..:, llUl'!to11,
111. Cupt. ' u;.ion lln urnn:i' frl, 11111 tn
Hl. <'l01111 who will ht• lllrHI tn \\t'I•
t'Hlllt' film lo I Id ~ t.·lt ,\ uJ,(u1u t h' 1 ;,.1-:H ..
.~, . I IIM " J1l~11•llt1 sh111l11g 1111 • lk'<'ll 11111•
of 111P hrighlf'-kl ft•nl Ut't'~ ot our ~tk.'IO I
11!1' Ihl e wlnl r .

•

'

.

'

'

TAILORED SUITS
- wheu you can g~t our

GENUINE SCHLOSS BROS.

CLOTHES

11Pl,thh01'l1tN•1l .

FIJ•f' lll1<11rn11<•P, t,;e,• .\,11. 0rought. l2tf

w,,,._.

tn, hook,c
t'lut fl 011
\\' 11 d11p;;,;d11J, u1ul f mrntr 'l'nx Col1t'<'lf'r
(' 1,. Burnly n•port fr4 ~Olll("' l,1r,r1• t•nl•

t,•w llll) H,

..

--f,'OR--

w . .I. \\'11111';1' ,~ f'l'l'<'l imr n nrnl ,·nl •
Wnll1 •r ltnrrl • l"'gnn th!' h1•tnllnt1011
tlf th!' •nni llir)' plumhlng on th <' Mnt thf'Wfll pro()('rt y on NPw ' 'o rk nvNHH'
f hlfiit v.,"1(1 ~ . nmt ·w lll n<l1I t"'\'P l'lll ntllflr
,,ht f"llfl to tt1f' et 1y iWr\llc•,, whtlr In th r

lP<'ll<lll M ,111rl11Jt !ht• 1111st

··-

.

WHY PAY
$3510$45

( 'u 111 . flt~,,. '' · ~ui.:ml. \'\ l111 hlli.J: ,.; 1>1•11 1
111 ◄ 1

lln r l11k Ml c1, , n rt . from 'V f'mH'fo1t\1 1, I
, IMllhll! hl M ~l•t1•r, Mrs . II, K , ll 1•11111'1'-',

Tilt' HH 111 t,\.

0 '. rl 'E

'l,lw \\ . l '. 'I'. P. will Ill<'<'L Jn t'('i,t•
nlor ~C'~~lon JH'\l ~loru1n y, Atlrll ~L,
n( ~ :~O !). m,
.\ full u11,•111lu11<·P Is 1ll'~lrc>tl to Ulllkf'

11H11'11111,:

t1nP.

Wllh l'lltllilll'H.

•

,I .11 -'
l lr. 0 . l ,. lll11·kmnRtc>r. Jlhys11 lo11, 111·
•
I It< 1111. 11111I 1,,1,•1111nl11, l'<lllll ht1l11lh1g. ~ I If
II • :,,; 1u1,, nw
\Ir. ,11111 '1r . ' 11111
,t r . ~hnw·~ f,-11•r 1t 1rl,'\'•:c1t,~--·~·~~ rn.r
tl , . l 11•t'tl 1111d J(o~ t 'hU JHIIUII liU\I'
Hotnptnu , '
11. n r. l (, . .. llll lJ,1 "'. npt•IJPtl lH' .·t rumtl~· 1,1'.l'lK't'I'.\ Ill lltl'
n•1111u111h·1I llu~ p11rt) to lnok nfl11r ,1 ..-... :--1."'11r 1\1 ·11 ( nnul ,11111 lht• lul1-t 1 t"ru11t
~hn ,, '., h1•11 Ith 11nrhu: tl1t1 I rip.
\\ 111·1·11 t hP 11t1IJJ:hhnrll1l(~l hll!-4 ltt'i.'11 i;,tro\\
hti,:.

hmn,· of t'tlllH'II "~ ll 11(1 i\1 I'S. J 11 llll'S
Ouff ou )lu y 7, whort' a dinn t· will
h oen•cd Ullll " JJll•llHuut J.lnl<' 18 untl•
l'l!)Ult•tl. All Mlcblgon ml'tfllJ<'I'!! nro r•ql)l'Stl'd to <'lllll(' wllh hn~k{'(ij rilled

llllltl' up In th e ver, lll(P>,l ll ,~.

n,w

--A'I'---

t·on<•1'r11 llalcl n,•p r , !\:\,000 111 tn"<t 1M,
11.,ww, or "hil'I, i:o<'M Int n t ""
11 hm,t
1•11111 I r11111 I Cm· I hp ~I. <'10111 I <llMll'il'l.

$15 to $30

tlwy look ,,. ,JJ nnd Iii \lo•ll 111Hl

\\I' ll.I' \\11}).

fl!' And rememb r we handle a
good staple line of Dry Good
ond otinns, with the Queen
Quolit), W. L. D 11gl11 ond
f.'lor heim hoe .
«rr Just receiv d a n w tock of
Warner' Ru. t•Proof Cor et
11nd llolc-Proof llosie, y.
rnt11•I :n~ "111 ht' nt

r.t.ftJffi{l;//U/
'EvrnYTHIN G FOR THE Bu1LDER ·

ST CLOUD.FLA.

1111'

666 has more lm llalloos lhan
aoy olhtr Chill and fever Tonic

H.C. TA FORD Co.
N~" York Avr.

T. C'LOl'O TRW SE, THUR'-1) \\', ,\l' RIL 17, 1919.
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Hotels

~E\

IIOTEL ST.

.1

Paint Shops

(Front thl' )11111111•

\\'. FRANK KE. , ffi'l,

LOt:O.

arres, or Fran,
'\ ou W ant.

l'alnf

( l'nder Old ~•anagtnitol.)

:'IIN!, L. Mosher, rroprlf'l or.

1~1 .

0

Re .. taurant•

l' I\ \ ork

1

i\n~ tW..11

Tl CE B.\DG R.

FOS 'r t: K
F o r C'11rs t,'or

York 1111d l'enus) lrn nia .\ ,-enul' .

1

''t)II\ <.'11t111t,y UIN tn r{•gular

EWl'O ,

(,.,.,u•r 1 ~t"bool t unll .

1·0 1111 ......

:-'f.

LOL'I> Pll.\ll.\l.\ C'\',

l'rt"'trlpllon

J . 1..

I

•

• •

•

lloot llltd Shoe Reps.Iring.

a ~ Pt'cl~lty.

orner F,leientb anti l'et111-)l rnnla A\',

Mt1 arhusetl

Brt\\l'<'n

1111d

·r ~ri,1 • . . . •• • •

New

H> ,, i,rr,Hq

n1,1111h ••

, u '!

'"" hnn, l frMil 1U!Oll r,•.
l'u r, 11111• tlnrlni: muorh , . . . . . .

r

I_

1'•1 11111 tH"l• 1111 h.iml rrou, lui1t r'
rj"~:! ,•t11t111 ,tudu - th•• 111~111111'.. ...

Hardware Store•

EO W .\RD ' BRO, .,

II.

. 11\RTLE, ,

ll nrd11are, F nulng lm11le111e_uf ,

l o ' ' o and Boy

I' Int-, Oil

l'tnn )hanla \\ eoue.

nd Y rol,h

,

W. B. ll.UU~:--0:\'
.\ . R. McGIii,

RO 1-.;R\'.

l" o n•

:'II BUll er.

l-1

b

110 d

~T.

LUl"D TRIBL'~E

the B t :Se\\ paper ln
ounty ad the Only I'\ \\ paper
In St, Cloud.

1n umn e.

Real E t le.

1----------------1 W orth
:0-"f.W 1-0RI, H.\llOER -.1101>,

~O a Year. but

o,t

l p-to-U ate Fh:ture...- ompe t~ot

w

L. 1 ou;r .... ~.
\ ·p l'LOil~llLDI t,:II<lF.~.

Barbe,.,

,J o h Fe,...u,on, )lanager.

Cigars and Tobaccos

Printing Offices

TO E~JOY \Ol R ;:-.,1 KES,

HESl'

OF JOB PRl:\TJ:SO
Produ,ed hy the om e or Lh

l ' 3! M I ..

l 'o nle r T c>ntb , I. and llas•aehu,,dls .\ ,•.

COL. JO fl:S JO ' EPII .\ : IILE\'.
( 'olow•I ,J11hn Jo'-t•l)la .\ ... llli ·y , lI D.,
'"'' l•1rt1 in I 'at,kUI, IS. Y., 11 S pt.
:!let, l I~. Wlu·n he w o• PIJ.llt ;.·11 year
111'1 ,wcl !111• l'ITII War wa on, be mil. 1 I l11 tlw I~~• X . 1. . n,tnnt• '"' nn<I
" • ~ tr,u1i"tt1 •rt•fl lo the 1 t riJltl.J
• tat
'aTulry
Il l~ •n·,-<l tl1rP1 1 p·a
1\lth ·ti,.rhlnn thruu,1eh th
~IJr,nnn•
tl(1elt \ ' 11ltt•J, and Nlliitft.U(lfl iu flltc ·u
l18tllt • JI (• "u on (1 yt• "ttof!,- lO th
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L'lt111d 111 1,·11tl llt'r. . \ 1l,1dur tnun Pk,~•·
l l1t ► IJ\"1• ul,,l WU~ t·ttlh·tl r,11· 1h1 1'. ~ht• I
ls·llt•r 111 thl• ,,rlll111{,
,·un , -ut 1• t"- u,,. 11! ... ilhl ,11,.., rid.
\ l'llll ll nrH'J hu ... lllll'llllHlll ill, 1 -l\1"'4'd
Tlw UJ>t•rlult•rnh·rir r,•1)(1fh'il I h,11 It, 1,, 1111·H,IP . t•ll wn& 1t1 flit• ·unit' ,·11'1 1 •
111111 n1.1 ·,•1\1•1l t1nlh1 1 [n,111 th ~tllh ' ~H 11~1-ut hu \ 11 mt•tl h·,-..
rtw rod" ro:ul (rum l"\ rnnnw.,·1111• 1,1
p._ ·rlut1·rnh ' lll 11( Pt1l1ll1 • Ill lrUdio11. \\"
h.-.•11 ,,,,rh.t'i l 0H•1· nt ,,
'
:--lwllt"', tlutt U n,11(t'l'\'lll t' uf t·ttlllll\ \\ hltll4't' lilt
111011 t•,pPll!'--P 10 IIH' t'lHlllty,
'"l" ' l"illt1·111h-11t..i u11, 1 . . ,,111111I ,,rfldul"' htt;l
\11 ..... ,
Bi'llt- IIIH I ( ' lnr1l 'l'IHHUtl"" Ol't'
1i._•,·11 111lh•d 11 ► nu""'' 11c ' l'utluh1i-."tP u11
lht> J-.tlt, 1\lih, 111111 ~'llth ot M1tl'di, '1'l11• ,·1,111111: 11t..i1· hr,>tlwr, ,I , 1•. •r1to11111
h,,nrd th'i·lth·,l to ,,ulf tht' ,•ot111t.r u 11<• 11 Ill """ •• hh1 (1111111, tu 0~1•1 dHlht'<•
1.-•rhlCt'lltlt'III II lltl tlllY llll'IUl~•J':,,C nf I lit' tlP\I
\\ 1• 111111 11 1111-t• ,-huwi'r Frith,
, 1 ,1-llI ,1orU "lw ,·,H1l1I ,·,•11H•1tlt-t1tl.Y utlPlhl
'l'l1t• lr11""hi." or tht' =-tl. t 'lntul ,1t.-1rh ·1 inl( lhut ., ""' l~ttlh 111 ••\•h·d
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it lJ,:li ~ lwot, to IH'l" fltll"' (1 1r llw ~I Hl'l hu-..lln , nuil I, \\ nrkl111: hi n•nt
,·roJl.
l '10111 I l'<'llll<lt.
\ll ~ U1 ·rlli:t \\. lllllllll l1•r1\"1' ~h 111111H"
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1lf•11a rtrllf•11 t ,·,,11v1•11Hon ,•v ♦ 'r IH'lil 111
Uf)~
fl,irldn 'f11 P •·1,rn 111111w·11I wlll J,c• hdol
I HO 111 ~I ('!ton<! r,,, t ,,·u r.
J'lft.\· ou,• 1111 -111 1,. r un.l vb1Lor ,,..,..,.

J- 1,0lt,

,·ox.
1'r

• (' ,,

''DAD'S''
Reminiscences, Reveries and Ruminations
By CORPORAL CATHCART ol SI. Cloud, f'la .

(Written In the Trenohea In Franoe)
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ul~e.\ hr))'0 th~(!~~~ t 1:,r ,•.:~~~;~'!~'![t
101.:J •
0~ /b:t ij'St. 'lt~~uJ,'U));~:it1~:1h!l:h:': 'Xt~•r~I
111

I

Mt :~:::. •

•r

1. 1010.
I Nomrl and u1 ldt1•1t1 • ot lh (' l)Uhll h t-r.
<'dltor. mtWHg"log cdlMr autl hu1lm•1,a mnn
llltt'r 11rt• : l'lnu1I F . JobuMOn , t. l'l11111I, b'la
:.!. TbP owner ■ are: (.' 1011() Ii"'. J obn 1on
A. \' , John ■on , Ht. f'loud, t1'h1. ; A.I JI
1'l1•dlC'flr, I • 0 . ,va,ner. KlHhumee. FIB ;

l

<l

h

,.

H.a_M•;~~~I :.~\?.,, ~•· b~iJ~r~~id H:v, '!~~~1•11!::!111

"
1

,I

~~~~

Au"u ■ t. ~f,

o utJ de4.' Urlty bohtClrl ownlrla( or li0hll11s I
,,~r(' POl o r 11\0r c of the LOUtl IIIHOUIIL of
lltHllllt , 11lfHL.rtlil'flH or Ol b C'I' l •'<'Urltlr,, ... t r ,
'lf'f Ji(Pllthnl(•r LlnOlYI>•' ('o. , 'e w \.ork ftY

,.,.I·

JU~~•b~;;~;bpgr 11 !~~1r1t0i'ino~0 1{~~ur(~.

h ti
I
q

h

N OT ICE.

e

l

="' otlre lit h t'rehy give n I hat I be Oun rd o f
f 'ouut.r l'ommhu1lon'-• r ot Ott".eo lo •ounty,
Ji' lorldn , \\' Iii ret·t•lv,, hid;, UV t o l t A . f .
., rundu y, May lhP nt h, 10 10 , 0 11 <•on ■ trur
tlo u of n fin~ proof n1 ult f or ru:u rfla ot
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•I
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l

I
II

n

I,

e

Oerroln Coun ty.
Pl1tn 11 nnd S p ltl eo tl on1 ot work ran bP
ot lt!rk ot Lh @ <'o urt.
ll onr il r ... se rvee tlu• ,,1rht to rnJ•• •t 011y

r

l t.""t•u In ottlC'e

"•

nu d nll hhJA,

"• lohI

!·

J . L . t.}\'f,) R~TFOJ I-J 1\ f'l r rk.
Boa rd of Cou 111y r,unnilnlon n

1

• ,,I

MONTHLY PROCEEDINGS
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
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l'u blk.
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No 1or #
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Tbo tnx collC'Ctor's !'('port howNI Lh,•
rollowlug omouutB coll led : Ge n rat
llc:-l'use•, 1 ; nutomolJlle llcfll~(' , ~10 ;

II

- ''.I

,,
,.
I

poll to xe , 273 .
Il«'1>0rt• or rounty dl'PO~llorlP show,,,t
th e following bnlnnces ln tho varloua

I

fund s Morch 1. J!llO:
0 ,• 11 e- rttl . • . • .. • • .. .. • • • • • . • • ..
n,w nntl forfPlturt• . . . . . . . . . . ,...
Ho11 1J n ni l ltrl(1ge .. . •...•... . .. . , . . .
1' 11•k era1ll<"nllon ..... . . . , . . , . • , , , •
hJlt"'f'IRI 1mlillr1t1 .. .. .. ..
, • . ..

I'

1
.I

~!'\tl.O~

~;o """'
..:?.IJ.14

473 .SJ
JI~ 5d

Paid "11rronts were ordered cnnccled
from the vorlo1111 !unds os follows :

I ti

ti1•ncr11l ...... ... ........ . , . • .. . St ,:.!00 !H
1-"hH.'I RU1l turfPlturt.• .. ,., •., ., ,. ., .,
•tO.:~o
ltoutl n111 l hrltlge •.• , , • , , , • • • • • 1. -,:,t;)4)
Ttek ernlll <-ur ton ............. ., • -1,HT. l

~

n

B
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1'

~/~eiJ?!u~}~t~l~c~~~t1'.' .': :: : : : ·.::: . :::: • toJoz:53
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.

to re the bonru, It 11dJouroed .
A. F . BA. , halrwnu .

1

FOR SALE!

There !){'Ing no further huslne

•
I

Alb> t: J. L .

,

l'I'•

VERSTREET,

lerk .

I

()

))
\I

H

'

ll

MY DOME PLA CE, on Perm ylvan la
Avenue :

l!

A."°D THREE BLOCK

'c
,.\IH II N l ~T R~\ T I ON C I T .\ T I ON

II

Nol kc u, hercb,· lll\' CJJ l1111t

. J. 1'om •

't 'o'i•~l~r: ~~ftl~heoiCtJl~~filn J Ul1~fl-f'~ ◊.~~r~!~
of " r1f11,nu I l lckfl Oy th e J udg-e of Suld

t:"-o ur1 .
\ \f 11 111ll-1A8, ~- \ V . l'ortPr hn11 Jtf)plle-rt to
Ch i• l'onrl tor LRUf> r S o t
rtmlnllrrit •
1016, lrns med s a ltl ccrt mcn tc In m y or- 11 0 11 o n t he ('Stote or \V llllam 11 Jck1', t.le1
fll',' ond llns mn<ll' uppllcntlon t or t ax e
~ .

1111 011, 1111 1-ch aser of Tax Cer1 ltlcn te. o
(IIQ, dntl'< I !ho 7th du.1• of Augu l , A . D

1IC('(I 10 i~snc In orcordnnC'l' with low.
!'111,1 ,·,·1·llfk1ot,- rn:.b,a es t11r followlu:,;
d,, rlhell J)rOJlCl'lf. sllllnl<'(I In ll('('ol n
Olllll.'", Florhln , IO•Wlt :
r .ot 'l'hl'('(' (:11 IUHI L ot Four ( i: of
Rl nt•k 107, Flt. rtn111l.
'l'he nltl 11111d b<'lllll R S(' NI nt the
dnl r or l•su:rn
of nl,1 ('<'rlltlMtlP In
tl11• llltfJll' or 0 . w. ('11rwl11.
ni l' ,old
C'l'rt ifl cntr ~hnll Ill'
<lr<'mP<I RC'<'Ortllni;
tn low. 111 1h'<'<l n•lll I ~II<' thcr 011 on
th«' 22,1 ,In)· nt A11rll , A. 11 . Hl Ill.
ll'<'nlt
J . I ,. O"FJHRTIHJF.T.
C'ourl Fl nl. \
lr rk !rcull ourt.
:m :it
,,'<'0111 o nnts, Florl<ln .
l:O.

f' lll(Tt1'

ro

RT

f\fllh .l111ll rltt l (.'lrrull

t<O rt

ot lh t',

1"11Fl Rl'l\'•
hlnlo o f l•'ll'r •

l~,~ · ~~io~:l~rJ:>r 1!l,~~:'
i'tr.c~~-"tl(111i!~r~~
lt l11t• Ant i
\tin , 0cf~Hd3nll ,• - Al
JtlMi'llh

I'\' C'O l ' IIT (H' l'IIP'iTY J l ' DOI~, ()~.

1111111 111 •11 •
i\ llh
All1H'l\ltl~IU .· Ortll•r ur
11uhlh•ntln11 .
ro t, ('OrJCt- ,\ , Ultw. ◄ t\.) t•'o norntn A V" nll•'
nrun tl H 1111l1 IR, ~ll<'ll ,, nnd J o ■ ep b 1)t11,J,
t;ftry, In tl ,:
Y1111 pn11 1•1H' h nf you ar h <' r Ph )' com

Cou 111 ., , Hinh.! ->t Florldn . ln tllL•
lfll)f!llr In th(' obo,·
M11tt1•r nf thr F:unr of 1),,1111 A. K lock, m,uul('(l l o h o0 AIHI
1
1
~•.~,t~~r :~
ll~~n°t
l k'<·Nl~('(t. JI~• Lhr ,lntll{(' or :0:nltl 1'our1 .

( 'P01H

~':rP~~!'

\~Nod

- \\' IU-rt.' fl M ~IIJ(l111t'

r!IC'c! rn th!•

~ -

1'\10t 1 k

hnfil

<'m11·t ro r Lett<'nr or

Ill)

1ft1°{ba1· 1~\~;

if

1l- pr1~ 11••rly hltn('\t('fl Id lll t oll0"' :

r ,n M 1!1

,
ml11IKl m1 lo11 ''" ho11l s 11011 110011 lh(' ('. • IUH l I ♦ • H lorlc: 10.1; and r,oll 7 ftlHJ
hM
[Jll(' ot lll'llll A. Kloc k (IN·•·· Nl, lull' nl iH k :11 t, of the T R" '" of Ht. Cloud;
1.0111 07 """ 11 :.! o! hN"tlon 17, 1.~own"hlp
of 1hr Count)• of O••'''"'" 011<' t31Ult' or ~7
S n uth , U. nnqr :m f:n•t. ar.-or1llna t•' tt11 •

Ornamental Furniture
,·r<
After the necessities in furnishing a home,
s uch aa b eds, t a bles a nd chairs, come the
pieces which give an atmosphere of beauty,
elegance and prosperity.

Our China Closets and Sideboards
cannot be aurpused for their decorative qualities and
they will delight the eyes of every fastidious houaelceeper. These cabinets, appointed with gleaming ailve~
ware and sparkling cut glass, will help to make your
home n abode ot luxunous comfort.

Ou r Word l a a Guaranty of Hone•t Vala••

OSCEOLA
HARDWARE CO.
Dealer! in
F11r n / t ure

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

Florltln ;
1' hl'!ri<' or , tht'n1 f1lrc' , tn rhf' amt Hll
mn11iMh nll nn1I lngulnr Lil l,lml l'C'd 1111,I
,lltnr or lh<' enl,1 1lec'1'11.~~d to he n.n<I
111 J)('Rr bl'tnro !hi~ ourt on or IX"fllti'
1h11 2 lh tlny or April, A, 0 . llllll, nn,I
rllf' ohj('('l\Ou•. If OIll' lll<'Y htl\•r, to llw
,r1111tlng or Letters ot A1lmlnlHlroll ,111
tit• honl" u on on nhl t'!llfnt<' ; ntllf\r\\l,..,,
th, nm will l gronlNI to •R ill Elll!l'II·'
, 1,1 ,wk , or to wome other tit l)('rs011 or
J)('r,,nn•. Wllor
my nenw n '>uni )
Jmlg or the
\lllll' ntol'C' 11id lhl , llll'
:!:\th, 11")• or Mnl'('h, A. D . 1010.
'J'. M . MURPHY, ounty Ju•hl"<'
1:-:,•nl. )
m It

NOTll'•; TO CR~mlTOR .

~!l~~'t:~11-~•~1ti.:.';1;}1.;(~~~~tf1t ~!"i-1~: hn{t
A s roONFUL 01\'E

\\' II n yo ur )•oung lllckena do n Ql
ond thri ve they n ero o ton I•.
JI . A. Thom a • Pou Itry ll medy Is
11ot only n tonic IJut o l)l'Cltlc t or
llowe l tro uble, Onps, nntl otll<'r chic k
truuble ,
Oet It t odny.
w(' I'll It
on Lile m ont>y llnt'k pion. ll. l' . Hart •
l~y.
3:.!- Jt
I! row

T HESE ARE SOME OF TUE DEST
propoaltlon tile market In St.
Cloud

todaf,
Address

A.F.Bass
ST. CLOUD

FLORIDA

E. 0. p \ I LJTE J FERTILIZER COMPANY
Ju k i,,onv ille. F lorido
Fertilizers, lnsc tioides, Sprayers , Poultry S uppli es
For 1hfr1y year, we have bc-~n nunu(acturina fen1li ztrJ In th1 1 S1are, .. , w • ha.v• uti,Ae.d
1omcrs In cv~ry county m FlorldL

cus,,

Pri- aJ,..,,., i ■ U■e wilb Quall<,,

Wrile For Lale• ! Price Lilt.

~Nnlno l~ Lfllhl f&n1 l I 1nTt1tme11t ("omi, •rnv
pl11t ttwr,,ot. \\ ltnce th~ ,Ju ◄ t ge or IIM

A SNAP

'JOTTAOE

ON

JIU R·

•

,!OUJU
AV. NOR T H
W RA I LROAD. OOMfl
I\ND OET l'AilT I t·-

•

LARS.

I

Court nn'1 my nnme a1 .., rk thrrf"t'\f 110\1!
tin• .~• , nf MRH1 , ·onrt At Kll1alm1tH'f', ll'tu r-

t'ORT \' ACR E OF GOOD IT R S L .\ND, lotated on a phnlt road 1111d
near rai lroad sta tion. WUJ 11 In f ive,a,re and te n,atre t ract • TlMI only

t\',u .11•;1•~ th I11 ,

real e ltnr

o,1{q~tJ;fH1~ 1~.f:• •'·

1
th~T !.!tt~•
(( .. lr1·ull
A• Clerk or lb~ Ah O\"f' l'ourt
Court ~1•111 .l
~7 . f

NOT I

TO I llEIH TOK• .

In , •,mrt nt 1hP

rom,t,-

JmlJl'f'.

011<-,,nh
I!: tuh• or
'fo J\11 f'rri11torfl, r ,f'llRtf'f'I nl1trlh ,1ft~s,
,.nil .All 1•,-nnn, ll n\ll1JC l'lnlm• or Oo·
in1ntl1 J\ •nlnat Raitt 1-i ■ lltP:
lflu anti t"twb nt 71m ar~ bnf"h:, nntlrtrit
An d r("qulrrd t o 11re-1e11r 1ny r11,1w11 n,I d t..
111an411 whl C'b yo u or r tlhflr or ou uH\Y hnre
11,.ra l11Mt. lh tl tlltlate (\f OteA r hllUhlnil, th.. .
lat ot Oetroln. Countfi, •--10,hh, t ,t

~;~~:iykt~t}~;~n~~ F'lor~tln

n r,

1

••til.

~:r ~;,':ht~'1~t ,~:~•~::~1~1 ~~: ,.~~"•t';~ .~.;.

I II c onrt or th" ,onnty ,hulir,•, 0 ,-,,olu
Jl nte,I ~·ebruur* 1:t'~i.•JH l~h'i'~Wi'IA,
1io11111 y, iltntr or Florldn . I n rt': E. ·
zr OI
\llmlnl 1trturh.
1111<, or Jnni<'II II. 1'11mhlln :
1'n nll ( ' r<'1lltnr•. l.l'gnlo•l'M, lllHlrlhUh'l'S
111111 l'o•r OIIM hR\'lllg ('lllhllM o r n,•
1111111!1 ng11h1•t • nlol 1,;Mt 11t1> :
, 011, n111l rn c h of you, Ill'' h<'r<' hY 111•1 I
tl P,1 111111 n •1111lr<'fl lo prr Nll nny !'1111111
nnll t11•mnn1IR , 11iel1 you, nr cllh<'r or
n111 . 11111 · hnvo ng11h1Mt t h r tnl«' or
.Jnm<'R 11. '1'11mhlln , dt'l't>n 1'41 , Int<' nr •
,•Min 1•01111t y, F lor1,111, 111 t hr 111Hh'r~l1111
''" n,lmlnl• I rntnr ot ""1,1 f'Rlnh•. wllhlll
1wo yrn r tn1111 t h<' dntn h<'l'<'M.
nntNI l\lon.•h 1. A. T), l!llO.
W IT,LT M I 011--\M,
:i t t
A d m l nlKl'.tlllnr.

l•l

ALSO GARAGE, oo PeDllifl vaola
Avenue, DOW oteupled by A. T.
Meeker.

f'II•

by altarhment. on
th" ::?{Oh 1ln.7 o f F't hruary, .1\ . D . 1011}. 1' h,,

Rh O\A 1tull Wf'lfll ln 11ttu't

of muck land

In the dty,

land

for sale

tha t la nelU' S t. Cloud.

S. W. PORTER,

REAL ESTATE

D. G. WAGNER
RE AL E TATE AND I ' URAN t./E AGEN \ ',
Clthl'n • Ha nk Uulldlnr •
• - Tt!ler,houe
Kl lmnM"e. t"1a.

o. 30.

Jn t '1111rt ot lh P t 1 uu111y ,T111ls:1'. o,-,•,1 1,1 ,,
1'1111 11ty, ~ late or t,'lorllJi1
1n rt~ 1•;tn11t,, 11t
" f'll<'Y Elll•on.
'l'tl J\11 ('rtl1llrnrw, T.t,t11h 1•11. llhtfrlhut,,,,,.,
nnc l \II Prnon • il .t\ltllt • l1tllllll t•r u,,.

We tuwe a "ell• l~tt.Nt II t of pr•rtJe for aale, amonr w hlrh are
110me n ry uttndh·e • · - • Rautl!N, Onnre Grovee, Bu InBulldl111e I a nd Dwe llln1
II In O ceola Oounlf. Eath propoaltlon la lb led
at 1111 minimum valnf!, Some lntlude al l nere ry fann equlpmC'nt.
We can off~r &1110 e ~llonsl bat .... In, In KIAAlmmN 11nd Rt, Cloud
prol)<!rtle now owned by nonr ldfonl w ho ar e wllllnc to ac,11 ai a 1Mrl •
rl~P, thu off~rlnr au " tellm, -,,tunlty to lnveti a little 111rplu1 eap.
ltu l a nd Hnefl& by the l11erease lii t a l
whldl la 111re to come.
Ca ll on or write to 11

hnv~ fll(Hh111t th4' rlfru~ v! \\' 11Py t :!llti11HI,

E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc.

,OT l ( ' E TO

f'REH I TOK •

IIIUIHh .\p:l\lnill i-4ft1 1l 1;.,,, t11
You nnll rll<-h of 011 ·' ·"'" lw r,,11 , 1·o tlrt f'1 1
IUHI rN1nlrtld hl f)1't'IU'O : ••n~• t •f11l111 4 ,II 11 tl1•
111a1ul• \1' hlrb YOU Ul" rit 1111 :' ut ) "Oil TlJll1
dM-r1uwt1, lt1l~ ot O ■ t'f'Ontn t '"11 111t f Y,
rt) nu, UIHh•r ■ llftt cl A1t111l11I A1r 11,,r

1'1,,rltht,

ot

ll'lld

r 11tntr within LW-d y,, 1r--t fnun I IM tlntn lwre
or. Onto~ Murrh l ot . •, . n . min,
W. FIIANK KICNNnY.
!l1I 01
Admtnl1tr·110,

D. G. WAO NER, l\lana,er,
Ki . - , t1a.

, T. C'l ,Ol "I) 1Rm . K THl ~U.\\ , Al'RIL U, 1919.

P OE ElGITI'

)

Cla••lrl•d ad11erth1en,ent• '111• cent• por tin • (el11ht point
type, count •IJt word• to th• tine). ,.ayabl• In advano•.
No ad11ertlaentent• w/11 b• oltarged ror
titan :us cen ta .

I•••

RE.\I , t.:STATE.

lllJ I ES.iii 0 11 .\ N{'ES.

W E llA VEJ S M•J DEl IR .\U LEJ luc11
tlous for dnlry tnrn1~ or co trio rnrl •h•
1'8,
St.
IOllll Dl' \ l'IODllll'Dt
O,
t.
~l~ I, ~• 111 .
Lt.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

I wlll e ll o r lrntlu the stoe k 111111 ti t •
s•Jr,r, you 1111y ot our 1>rotll'rt•· un•q l11 .\ ' OElL' Q l\Ll'rt' i:l'l'O lrn ,
on till• lnsti.llment vlan, It you wla h on Nl'W Yurk uvt111u~.
Oolug g 1101I bu 1°
111 1111 . hllllo.! now. Ea y JWYDll'lll . Rt.
' lout! Ol' l'l'IO!)lllN)l ~ ('loud, FIil lleM~.
111.'n 011 tor lll'lllntr :
h11 v,, 11 Jk.'<' Rtl
t'1)ll :;,\ 1, 1•} t rltl lll' l'l' rurua , lll1Ur Kll'k 11ro ve on tho w,• t c ou•t thol n'IJuln .
\lil t>, Mt1. 1•11llu r h 11f >11. l ,11ul,) . In m1 11 tt, 11 llon .
qulr,• tif t 'lltz.•u K lt,•u ll y t o., :-tr . t 1 h)1HI,
Wh11 t have ,•c•u to o tct•r 7
.-111.
:11 -tt
!?l•tf
\\'. T.
•' OIi M.\ L•1- !l\l 111•n• C111·111 111' 11r lit.
Clou(I. wlth grov,• 01111 l(Ol.kl hulltllng . .\
llal'lf11h1 It 111k!'11 ut ""'"'·
t'lti llll'II
11,. 11,, · o.. Ht . l'ltlllll. •· 1u.
:ll-1t
WANTED TOP R flASlil-Ftni acNl

WILL

Good Blood Pays in Raising Hogs

.\ FINE: SPA, TSH J .\

Governor Catts' Recommenda- I Iran•
~~~~~ ~i:: ~:.~'i,~r.: ::1~r.:.u: :!
lh~ 11111ller lo • NNlllllluUGl•al
tlons to Florida lawmakers 11nte11dme111
. \on ll'lltl.OW'n wlll doubtI s IN' 11ppruarhf'd by n1an1· or the f11ir

I

bl~ prh'l' wh b u,,1\ r , lllltl I) \\ ~
,,r pronn \\ (H l h 11 1lll blood l liw ' .
\\·p ba,·e n llmlt,'t..l n umlie1• of
tu •ll l'I \\' ~ null lrilt , n'ld """m
1t,,.1r< cspa t,le r hol,liu or t h l• h ·
,l u tu ,he f.:. :!\tO ti <'t~mpanJ .
\ \ "htu rou bu, c ttlt', hOJ(• or
.\ ngora • ,o ut · fr o m \\"n lkl ll
1-' l rnh you
•u 1· acc1hn nh.'t.l
t•t<!I<, utit.l the ,a l u.- of hi~ Clio
UlH bt• O\' \.lt't' , , im t I.
\l"t' 11. l ~o
h ,-~ l'~rc hN°UIJ 1ui,I H ljl"t U
Bt•t>o,I mare ht• ti 10 tHll' o r th
llt',l pa ni. h J ,·k, In .\ 1uerka .

The \\. II.Ill h t11 LI of Uuru,•
... omo or th\'• \lt,!..,t,
J.-.nt'l1' n bl•iod tin,, "' in A murka .
l 'r<>bahl • ilw h lg b cs , prl"•d
So w e,·er· h t•tl u.l(b t ~o Florhlll
I,, ·•El)'.' ~'.\N.SY
m u ...
IJer ,tr w
lh,, fomous Orl,m
Cberr~ Kini:', , r llno 'b mplon,
anJ b~r full ll tP r bro th er \\ Oil
tho Gra nd ' b mp loo~ h lp of the
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Medicines
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St. Cloud Lands

The Call of Sprinf
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Our Prescription Department

L.

Wall Pa,-n.
~;:..:.:r~.::-1..-;; .r.-,

Hom~ Sites, Farms
Grove Property

Tobaccos

\ ltTUrH 1-•. IXJN~;GAN , l're Id o~

Office in t. Cloud Hotel

---

D. E. PROPER,

THE BEST COLD DRINKS IN TOWN

Sohool Tab/eta

Poat Carda

Stationery

WRITt; l ''

St. Cloud Development Co.

,-..

•r.

St. Cloud Pharmacy
FRED J. lOVt:lL, Mgr.

A. F. B.tSS, Prop.
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